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',militaiyi~ str(itegi~ defem;e abili
ties.
,Prior to viewing' the, launch, our

group of 32 university J?rof~SSOf$'
and high $chool teachers',' busi':
:Q.¢ssin'eria~d media rep:resenta~

" tives', dep{'lrt~d fq)l~ QffUtt A.f.~.
early last Thursday fora two-day
tiip, , which, tncluded a stop at
Minot A.F.B.', ,N.D: We boarded a'

; Nebraska Air National Guard KC~
135 Str~totan;ker" flew~ to Mino~
A.F.B. , where we saw a B-p2
bomber static display, toured '$

weapons system training site, a
mi~sile, procedures, tr~ining site,
arid went doWn into a 110 ft. silo to
s~e. a 60 ft:inissile. (Th~ training
missile OnlY:l1eeds to have' war
heads attached and it is 'ready for
u~e)." , , ,. ,"

While lo?king at th~ B-52.s, w.e,.
climbed iriside the cockpit' area.'
For a very large plane~' it has a

';' ), '; , :'

See TJiIP, Page 4A. ," ", :
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i;ftJ;nderUJt:l&fo,..
Van's attorney, James McG~ugh"of TIle 55'~ye~r:ol~f Van: fs 'tiow iorisid~'

Norfolk, ask-eel Judge" ~ns~, 'h{ be ~red a fugitive from justice and a war..
excl.1sed as ,his.''t,awyer M9nday, ,after~ 'rant ~a~ been iss,U;~d f~r ~i::l arrest. ' '\,
l1oon. Ei1szdel~yed the reqtl.est until' Wayne C~>unty Dep-q.ty Attor:qey
Van is located. " Chris Connolly s,aJ~ Monday a,fter:noon,

. Van waS found 'guilty on five felony' '''this was not,expected or anticipated."
, charges in July related to th,e holding . Van is described asa white male, 5'9,
and'sexual tortUre of a lIouston, Texas 190 poun~s,With browll hah' '3:nd bro~
m'an in the basement of his floral shop' eyes. Ile maYPe,driving a, w-een 19~8.
last December in downtowJ;l, Way!!:e. ,He.. Dodge Caravan with ,a denton the left
faced up to 85 years in prison a~e~ front, fend~r; bealing N~bra~~~,com
being convicted o( first-degre~" sexual' merciallicense plate:;! 27-COMM-~3~.
assatl.lt,first and second' degre~, C For' a short tiJneMqnd~y, officials
assatiIt, false imprisonment and terror~, , , , . ' I ,

istic threats. ' '" , ,. ~ee MANHUNT, Page 4A
,:-','.J
, .,'

Attend the Area
r '

Ilomecoming
Events

'This Week!
. ~ , t

t,

See ExP~RT,Page 2A

,BYLyp.:p. S~eve.rs
Ofthe'HetaId " ",. "'.',

. '". ~ '. .' '.! , : . ',' . 1 ,. . " ' .j " .':,,, \.~ -j ,",

twcen,tly given ,tJ.?,e opportupi,f;y' ,",
to ,"~xp~rfence OffuttNr. Fqrce '
Bas.e" Nebraska; MhlQt Air J;1'orc~
Ba~e'- North', Dakota; arid
Vandenpe'rg 'AirFotce :Sase
(A.":F.B.),,California, ~ !la\re a,' n,ew
appre~iatiQJ,:\ for., ou}," military and

,-.., 4/' ,. \ .. " J' ,'. .- :~ I '. " •

theIr: capac~ty to protect us In, , , ,,',.' ,

thes~ turbul~nt' times 'of global
, ", ~" '. ,'" l' ~ r,' tunrest, .', : I ": ' , c'

,Thfbug~,tIi~:'Nebr~ska p~~ss
'Associat'ioi{ ,,.'(with':· ExecutiV:e
Dir~ct9t,~Je#·,*e~rfu~np. attend~" .
ing)~i an,d the~' U"S:' Stra,tegic'
p6mm~nd"/:, (USS'l'R(\TCpM:),
Offu,tt ' N., >'Force~ :Ba$e, , N.E.,','
AdlIlii~l";\'J.aines' ~'. ,0;" 1 Ellis;' "
Com~aAeI~~~:( (was,abJ~ ,t(takl(';:"
pal} jl,l tb,~V:Gl?ryTriP,:, a lau,n~~ ,';

, of aMinuteman III Intercontl:nen':
tal Ballistic Missile~ndan educa- ',' A Minuteman III Intercontinental 8allistic Mi~sile was launched 'from
tiQnal experi~rice design~d to give VaJi.denbergAirr~rc~ Bas~ i:nCal~.f(:>rJiia l~stThursday as pa~t '9f 'it.
'civ;ilians a chance' to observe our., trai:iiingmission~. '

.:' '.' I ~" • ·0 .:. ;

A:fghanist~n' , "
, ' ,'.

expert tospea~
at lecture 'series

" .' '.-',\ ,i' " _ "\,

I '"'. -;

~f Mik~ G,Oljll; ,
Of the Herald

" ,.' ,

1 i
The, already bizarr~, case, involving

forme.r W~yne businessman ;Roger Van
saw a new twist develop Monday after~

noon when l'1e f~U~d .to':appear for his
sentenci,ng in WaYIH3' County District
Court. ,'" "

A manhunt, cond-q.ded by seyeral
local and area law enforcerp.ent agen-· '
cies, ,then began after Van failed to
appear for his 1 phi sentencing MOl).d,ay
before Wayne County District Judge
Robert Ensz., ~. ,. . .

'GlorytriJJ'h~'lps educate leaders
, '....' !

Thomas Gouttierre, University of
Nebraska Omaha Dean of
International Studies' and Programs
and an, international, expert on
Afghanistan,' will'present IlReturn of
the Unholy Alliance: Ari Upd;~.te on

'Mghanistanll at the' Wayile State
College Presidential' Lecture Series
forUm irl' Gardner Audit(irlum on. the

'Way~e " St~te 'Col1e~e' Campus o~
.I Thursday; oct. 3., ",' .' " I

~,'> 'The pubiic ',- i~ 'welcom~ to attend J

:either the 4' of. 7, p':m~',presentation. "
Questions for t.h~ speak~l' are ep.co~~

:ag~d~ ,'J i 1 , J <, • .. ',' , ".,

; Gouttierre'g presentatio;n will bathe
! second. of the' series, an annual event
initiated by Dr. Sheila Steams, Waylle,'

i S~ate'9011ege pre~iden~.The series, is
inten,ded to fulfill pal~t of the College',s
role (is a compreh~nsiv,e ip,stitution of
highfir'~ducation,'provid~ an 'opportu:~
11,ityfol'freedoin oOnquiry and ~Dhal1ce
)' I .,. '1. ~ '." • t," '., ' '

exs,:elIence in teaching ahd learnipg. '
", '.' ,I ' ,','
',Smce Sept. U, 2001 and the fol-'

loWing the invasion of Afghanistan" pr
,Gouttierre's' e~perien.ce and insights
have, been sough~ aft~r by the media, ' " " ", . I ,

g6vernm~nts and: in educational,' G','a,','m"":,, e 'd,',',a''Y'", ,
realms. The US' News ,and' World, .
Report in D~c. 31,2001 featured ., r , "
Goutti~rre in a, fu,ll-page story' as' A, ,Yoqth IT~m 'throughout the area take advantage of t,he gaDles ayailable at the Way~ePublic LibrarY
"rebuilder" in a special feature entitled ,o~ M9n4ay., Th,e game~ and rule bOQkl\i 'were purchased witI?- mOl~ey d9P~t~d to ,thel~braryby the
"Outlook 2002."" 'Way~~Kiwanis ,Club. ',(1.a~e ,Day wi~l be. hel4 eac4~on4ayfroIU,1 to~' p,.Ii).. at,the.J~bT~tY~ durIng

whi~Ii tim~ a library staff p~rsopwill assist with playhlg the games. Tlje gaD}es will be for in-house
use 'a'n~severarcanbe checked out for a one week time period. ' " " " ,", .', ",

. '.' ,,'I" ",., (",' " . ',:: "
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Wind
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W~ather: '
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Ptly. cloudy

Few showers
Sumiy

Showers-PM

Day:
111ur8,'
Fri.
Sat.
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Pancake brea/ifast
,'" AREA '-' A pancake break

" fa~t will b~held Sq.nday, Sept.
~9 ,at the Wayne Vets Club ~at

229 Main Street iu Wayne.
$erong will be from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m., Pancakes', ' sausage,

",' scrainbled, eggs and orange
, juiCe will be serVed. '

, Everyon.e is welcome to
attend the event.' "

" j, •••• " r

Omelidleed ' , , .
:,:'.' AREA ',-.- The, HoslI.i~'s,"
:', W6odJand';,;' r~rkRe'sctie

.:p~partm~ntwi11 be ~ponsbring
"a:rlomelet feed on Sunday, Oct.
a from !la.m. to 1 p.m. at the.

, Hos}dns, Community Hall in
Hoskins. , .

The breakfast Will consist of
onielHs, i;', pancakes" , and

, sausage. 'A free Will donation
win l?e"colle~ted 'With' pro~eeds

,going td updateequiPIl}ent.
" .. ". . , I •• ~

'Chamber' Coffee
WAYNE - This '

it we~k's Chamber
" Coffee will be
,,'held;Friday,

Sept.'/.7 at
Renaiss(ince ,
Coffee House at its new loca-

I tlon at 114 West Third Street.
The coffeebegins at 10 'a.m.
"I' ',,' ':,' ,

\ and,annoupcemeilt~ 'at 10:15~

: "i', Please recycle after ~se.

~'...

. Game: day , ,
, AREA:;- The'Wayne Public
LibrarY Will hold Game Day

, ea~h Monday at 4 p.m; Fun
and exCiting games for all ages,
will be provided as win help

, with the' niles. .

A Q~lcli' L()Qk
, e'" ,. " _,.••,' I', I'

,ot','JIK:-T:==::-::r-':::=:'I ' """

, ,",.,".,".~~ ...". ",t..;I'
, We 'use'ne~Bp~iJ,1t with reCi~led fibe~,

• f-~-

McKenna Frevert, 'Wayne Elem.

FORECAST SUMMARY: Co~Ier con
I ditlons,are, back todaY. An active pat.
," tern continues t~~>ugh the weekend.

'fj~di,cation )
"WAY.NE ,~ Wayne State

College ' will dedicate "The
, Rocks,:' the recently completed

" . 8;rt":proj~ct>located between
, Connell Hall, Conn,' Library

and the studio Arts 13uildirig.
The 'dedication will take

"plac~ at 4 p.m~k:fe~eption'and
refreshment:;! will follow in the

, Connell ,Hall foyer."
, The project's creator, Zorah
Mojsilov will present informa
tion, on t\1eprojectirl C,o:nneU
llall~ Roo&. l3iat4:~O~.m;: '
, i

, .
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Go~ttier~e

(Dari for Foreigners); original Dar
po.~try;_,tl:~sla~lqHs . Of . Pl;lrs~~'
po.etry a~d a variety of.other publil'" . I " '." .'

catIOns.,
I ite speaks, reads and w:ritel

Afghan Persian (Dad), IraniaI
Persian (Farsi) and Tajik fluentl~

in addition to studying Arabiq
French, German, Latin, Russiax'
and Spariish.

Key honorfll'Y treasurer and a peer,
tu,tbf. Formerly of Lynch, hef hus
band is grandon Black. She is the
daughter of Cecil and Pat Scott.

Wiltse is a senior with a major in
,exercise sCience and' a mihor in'
human resource management.
She has been involved in
S.H.A.P.E. (Students Helping
Achieve Physical fitnesfj and
Exercise) Club as vice president,
Cardinal Key campus wide h~n-'
orary, intramurals and Aristbc~ts
Dance Squad. She is the daughter
of Mark Wiltse .and Lou Ann'
Wiltse.

Muir is a senior computer
information systems and compiIt
er scienc~ double major; The son
of Steve and Trudy Muir, he has
been involved in Alpha Lambda,
Delta academic honorary, BlJle ,Key,
campus wide hollorary, Kappa Mu:
Epsilon mathematics honorary,
Circle K service organization, the
honors program and intramurals.
He has served as treasurer and

. president of ACM (Association fpr
CO)nputer Machinery). .

. I'!

Briefly Speaking-----I
Bridge'luncheon held at Country Club .

AREA - The last Wayne Country Club ladies' luncheon of the. sea
son was held Sept. 2~with 22 ladies attending. Bridge was played at
five tables. '
• Hostesses Were Doris Harmer and Lesli Hausmann.
'.' Winners last week were Bonnie Lund, high, and Rosemary Mintz,
second hi~h. '. . ' ,

The highest average for the year was earned by Twila Wiltse (4049)
and second high was Jerry Sharpe (3966). The high score was also
earned by Twila Wiltse (6510) and second high was Margaret Kenney
(6380). '

Earning perfect attendance awards were Phyllis Hix, Norma Janke,
Ema Sl',lhs, Dorothy Trautman and Emma Willers. . .,

Chairman for next year will be Jerry Sharpe with Doris Stipp as co
chair.

Happy Workers gather
AR.EA - . The llappy Workers CI~b met wi,th Addie Jorgensen on

Sept. 18. Pitch was played with10 members present.
~J:izes were woil by ,Lucille. Schnoor" high; Mary Davis, low, and

Henrietta Clinningha:m, traveling.' . " .
The next meeting will be Wednesday, Oct. 16 with Gladys Rohde as

hostess: ' '

Expressingappreciilti(jit ,
Those agen:cies ~e~~ivillg United Way funding presented
members of the United Way Bo~rdwith a plaqu~~f appte.'
ciation during lastwee~'s Street Ra,IlY kick off eveJ.1t for
the 2002·2003 campaign. Making the presentatio,n were, left.
to right, Lori Carollo and [.aureJ.1 Lofgren. Accepting the'
plaque 'fere United Way Board members Mike Bentjel1,'
Don Bury-anek and Jan Casey.' '

Expert.--------~
in his h,oro,e state of Ohio. Iiil

. continued from page lA publications' include numeroUl
artkles abou;t Mghan'soCiety, 'cul
twe, and politics; a co-authored
two-volume laI)-guage, textbool

St~'den(s selected for WSC'
homecoming royal court

Tvvelve Wayne St\l.te College
students were selected as WSC
Homecoming Royalty candidates.
Homecoming coronation is
Monday, Sept. 30 in Ley Theatre on
campus at 9:30 p.nL

The candidates include queen
can<Udates: Sarah Black, Winllide;
Michelle Wiltse, Laurel; Jenni'
Chleboun, Schuyler; Sar~Jensen,
Lincoln; Kiley Olson, Blair; Nicole
Schaefer, Columbus. King candi-

! dates' include: Nicholas Muir,
Wayne; Brian Aschoff, Howells;
Tony Cantrell, Fremont; JOShl,lll
Templeman, P.onca; Reid Weber,'
Wisner, Mark Weeder, Columbus.

Of the local candidates, Black is
a senior math education major
with a coaching minor. She lias
been active in Alpha Lambda
Delta academic honorary, Kappa
Mu Epsilon math honorary,
NENTA (Northeast . Nebraska
Teacher Academy), intramural~

and Wayne State Education
Association of Nebraska
(WSEAN).· ,

She also has, served al;' Cardinal

•
! WSC graduate to
,share"exp~rien~e$
at First Fridays>

Plaza; 4:30 p.m. ~ WSC Women's
Cross Country Meet, Country
Cluh; 5:15 p.m. - WSC Men's
Cross Country' Meet, Cou;ntry
Club; 5 p.m. - Greelt Olympics; 6
p.m, Dinner - Frey" Co'nference
Suite, Outstanding Alum'ni

'Awards; 8:15 p.m. - 8:45 p.m.
Bonfire and Pep Rally - Tennis

. Court Area (ra~n site-' Ree
Center); .,9 p.m.- 11 p.m. WSC Big .
Band Swing Da,nce, -Lower Food
Court.
~aturday, Oct. 5: 9 a.m. - 9:30

a.m, Women Helping Womeri
. Walkathon; 10 a.ql. - WSC Soccer
vs. University Minn., Morris; 10
a.m. ,- 10:$0 a.m. Parade 
Downtown;, 10:30 a.m. - "10
years of STRIDE" - lower level
food court, Student Center; 11 a.m.
-n06n - Tailgate Party (sponsored
by the Alumni Office); , 11:00 a.m.
- Honored Class luncheons ('42,
'52 '62 '72 '77 '82 '92)' 12'10,. , , , , , .
p.m. - 12:30 p.m. Pre-game show-
Boh Cunningham Field; 12:30 Miles Brey, .Wayne State

'p.m; "' WSC, Football vs. Winona ,. College graduate and U.S. Secret'
State University Serviceman, will make 9 a.m. and
Halftime • Hall of Fame lriduction;. 10 a.m. presentations in Connell
5 p.lIl. -6 p.m. ~. STRIDE Social - . Hall Room 131, Oct. 4, as the
party room ~t the Max; 5 p.m. - 6 beginning of First Fridays forums.
p.m. - Social hour - frey I Alth h F' t F·d .oug Irs nays are
Conference $uite, Student Center; I
. 6'p.m. - 8 P.lIl. HomecomirtglHaU designed for senior citizen appea,

all ages ar·.e.. we.lcom.e to' attend.of Fame Banquet-Frey Coriference '. .
Suite. . '.There is no admiss~oncharge.

"I never dreamt I would be in a
~unday, Octobe, 6: 1 p.m.- position to be escorting the First

WSC ~occer vs. Northern Stafe Lady and responsible. for the
University; 1 p:m. - WSC Alumni President's motorcade," Bray s~d.
Baseball Game. ' , "I w:ant to express to cw;rent WSC

For 'J?ore .information" pleas~ students that I >v0uId not holdthia
contact Deborah: Lundahl, position, had it not been for the
Directo~ of Alumni Relations at communication and articulation
402-375-7209. ,skills that I received at WSG."

Harriet Munter

Ardath Eichel

, "

Wayne Gilliland,
Wayne Gilliland, 93, of Stanton, formerly of Wayne,died Sunday, Sept.

22,2002 at Faith Re~onalHe'althServices in Norfol15i.·
Services were held Wednellday, Sept. 25 at First United Methodist

Church in Wayne. Th~ 'Rev. Mary Tyler Browne officil\ted.
. Wayne Quinn Gilliland, son of Mark and Elizabeth (Quinn) Gilliland,

was born June 30, 1909 iIi Jewell '
Harriet MUoter,,84,of Laurel died Wednesday, Sept. 18, 2002 at County, Kan. He attended arid grad-

Strawb~rrY,Lutheran Home ui'Strawberry Point, Iowa.'. uated from Superi9r lIigh School in Early in 2002, he and other~
SerYice~were held Thes'day, Sept. 24 at 10 a.m. at United Lutheran Superior. He then beg:an farming spent time ~n .Paki~tan and

Church in Laurel. The Rev. James G. Munter officiated. ' with his brother, Ward, iIi Nebraska Mghanilltan publishing texts and
Harriet Maune Munter, daughter of Willis and Freda (Biehle) Hicks, . and Iowa. On Dec. 21,1939 he mar- setting up schools for Mghan cpil-

wa~bo:rnMaich'24; 1918 at Madison. She graduated froni Belden High 'ried Elma Dugan at the church par- dren in an effodto rebuild the
ScMol and Wayne State College. She taught school for 34 years and sonage in College Springs, Iowa. The educational system destroyed by
lived andworked in Belden and WInnebago. On June 11, 1942 she mar-' couple movedt.o Wayne in 1940 20 years of war and oppression.
ried EI~er O~ ;Mu:r:.ter at Tacoma, Wash. The couple lived and worked ill where they operated a Guernlley Gouttierre's early interest in
Tacomi!, Wash., R~dolph and Laurel. ~he moved to Strawberry Point, Dairy Farm UJ;ltil retiring in 1970. Mghanistan began as. a Peace,
Iow;ito be ne~ ~er son ~nd family in 2001. She was a member of United Wayne and Ward had the first Grade Corps volunteer in the 1960s.
Lutheran. Church, .E.L.CA, various card clubs and served on the A Dairy Farm in Wayne County. He He later served as a Fulbright
Elderly Housing Boatd lU).d Library Board. continued to live on the farm until . Fellow and e;x:ecutive director of

Survivors include two sons, Thomas and Karen Munter of Strawberry December of 2000 when the' couple the ,Fulbright Foundation. He
Poult, Iowa and Michael and Mary Munt~r of Lincoln; five' grandchil: moved to Stanton to be near their spent a decade in Mghanistan and
dren; two great-grandchildren; mother-i~~law, MaIjorie Munter 9f daughter and family. He was a mem- coached the Mghan national
Arizona; brothers~in-Iaw and sisters~in-Iaw,Pa:;;tor James and Barbara . ber of the United Methodist Church men's and women's basketball
Munter' ~fSandy, Utah, Avis and Bob Ander,son ofBig Springs, Iris in Stanton, fonner member of t,he teams.
H;erse' of Omaha and Arlene and Merle Freitag of Sun City, Ariz.; nieces First United Meth9dist Churcl,t. in'. He continued his association
and neph1w~. ~'C" .' . '.' .' " Wayne for 60 years and the wayri¢ Historical Society. withMghanistan after his atriv8J.
/ She waa, preceded in d,eath by her parents, husbaIid, Elmer in 1985 Survivors include his Wife, Elma ofStantori; two daughters, Rosemary in Omaha in 1974 as dIrector of
arid ~infant daughter, Mary.· .'," " and Lexie Holloway of Vancouver, Wakh. and Joyce and Sanford "Sandy" the Center for Mghan Studies. In

Pallbearers were grandchildien Jeremy, Joshua, Mike and Ryan Goshorn of Stantop.; seven grandc¥d~en;, seven great-gral,ld~hildren; 1996-97 he served as .. ' Senior
MUIlter, Jessica Munter Henricksen and Lacohn Kruger. ...' ." nieces and nephews. . " , .. .'.' '. Political Affairs Office~ for the
.... Mehlorials may be made to lIuntingfon's Disease and' the Vnited . He was preceded in death by his p,arents; one. brother, Howard Ward United Nations Peace keeping
Lutheran Church in L8:urel. . ;." .'" Gilliland in 1992 and oJ;le infant sOIl' : . "" " Co:qmuttee. Hewas a me;mberof

~uriaI: was ~Il the Beldeq Ce)neteryin Belden. S~humll~~fi~~ P/illl?eaterswere ~rkVan :pelt, .R?11iey K.rl$?P" ,'Ya~~~~iIow~.Y,.Jt~fIi'" the I~te~nat.iQ~l3J; '" ~~~~<;J+~",.
HaseIb.a:rin Funeral Home in Laurel w:a"sin charge ofarrangements. Holloway, Chan Gosh:orn, Terry GIlhl~nd and :Rod GIllIland. , ' Committee's Citi~eI1:Com~ission

; .• .......• Burial was in Greenwood Cemeterxoin Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann on, Mgl;1an Refuges frpm 1988-
!G.. ' da.ti.an,. Pe,·.tfe.'.rs,'" , Fii,neral Home in Wayne was in chf&,e of~angements. 1993. I •

. ..' I" '.. b' Gouttierre has received several
i, Keatian Petters,\5 mo~ths, ofWakefleld died'Wednesday, Sept~ 18, Wayne Optimist·· Clu .to h~st honorary doctorate degrees includ-
2002 follpwing adrowning accident. . " , . ,.', ...• . .' ., j .., ing a recent international studies
/.ServiceswereheldSaturday,Sept.21atHitchcockFuneralHomein NFL Gato'rade Competition d f h' I t
BurWell. The Rev. Mark Middendolf officiated. . . , ' . ' , .1 .. . B~~l~:g ~~en ;~at: ~~v~r:i~;
K~atian Patnck Pett~~~; son' of Gary alll! Carmon (Locker) Petters, . .

was born June 12, 2~0(at St. Paul. The falilily moved near Wakefield' Young professional football fans Ito boys and girls ages.8 to' 15 as, of
in Julyo( 20.oL. '..., .... . .' '. . .' .. '.' .' will have the oPport~rul'tyto exhib- pee. 31,2~02. Each dParticipantl
, Survivors include his parents, Gary and Capnon Petters ofW'akefield; it their football ski. s when the 'f1ust submIt a signe parenta

thrbe brotMrs, Brand9n :M~i~Ii,.Wyatt Martian and Michaei Par~er, 'Wayne Optimist Club ~osts a sanc- ',waiver form and a copy of proofof
. • ., ., .' . . , tioned local event for the NFL iage (birth certificate or baptismalallofWakefield; grfltldparents;,KenLocket ofB1,U'W~Il, Craig and Katp.y: ". . I '.. . . . .

Petter~ 'of qhandl¢r; Ari~.; uilcfes; aunts and c,.ousins~' . '" '. ' Gatora,de Punt, Pass, and l:{ick recoI:d) on the day of the competi-
.. Memorials aie'~uggested to the(amil~ .,"' .: Competition on Sunday, Sept. ~9.. ;tion.The competition will be held
<: Burial was in Cottonwood Cemetf;lry in Burwell. Hitchcock Funeral (Rain date Oct. 6). ,at, Bob Cunnin~ham Field on the
Hofue in Burwell ~as in charge of arrangemehts. . The competition allows young IWayne St~te College campus. .

people to 'showcase their talents in ,Competition for ages 8 and 9 will
punting, passing, and placekicking ,begin at.l:30 p.IIl'1 ages 10 and 11
with scores based on distance and ;at 2:15 p.m., ages t2 ahd.13 at, 3

,accuracy. p.m., and ages 14 and 15 at 3:30Ardath Bichel, 75, of Wayne died Monday, Sept. 23, 2002 at Hillcrest I •

Car~ Center. iIi Laurel. The competition is free and ope.n ,p.m. Bpys ..a~4 girls will co~pete
. 'separately III eachage group.

e·· .••. arlI.lon··Bells, to be de.die.a.t.e.d ,jfto~13e:~~ :;~h:n:;rr~g::::;:
. .'. .. " 'will be notified, by mail of their

advance~ent to a Sectional
I " ,
'. Competition held on Sunday, Oct.
.27· at Memorial Stadium at the
I University of Nebraska in Lincoln.

The winners of the Sectional
.G6mpetitionwill ha~e a chance to'
I advance to the Kansas City Chiefs
Tl;lam Championship at Arrowhead
Stadium in Kansas CitY,Mo.,

:where the winners will have a
chance to qualify for the National
Finals to be held at an NFL playoff

'game in January.
Entry fqrms are available on the

back o( any promotional flyer, at
. local schools, libraries, and on the
, day' of the competition. For mo~e
information, call Robin Stauffer at
402-375-3804 or Cindy Von FlU).ge
at 402-375-2569.

Obituarie~ll;';';_. ..-:,' -....-;.------__--------~~-----
Al . 'D , n .t "':'<"" Serviceswill be held Saturday, Sept. 28 at 10:30 a.m. at Schunia~her-

Vln .c:ete ~e er~'()i~,., .. , " Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne. Lal:ry Peterson will officiate.
Alvin "Peta"Peterllon, 71, of Dix9n di~d. Wednesday,$ept.18, 2002 at Ardath Marilyn Bichel, dflughter ofCarl and. Renetta (Longe)Bichel,

Pr(;v.id~nc~ ¥edical Center in Wayne. i'. .' , . " . , , ,... ' was born Jan. 7, 1927 at Wakefield. She was bapti~edand confirmed 'at
Services were held Saturday, Sept; 18~t SchumilCher-Hasemann St. Paul's Lutheran Church south ofWakefield. She attended rural school

Funerl:1l Home in Laur.el. The Rev. Wil\iam Bertrand offic~ated. , at District #2 southeast ofWayne. She moved to RegioIlN in. Sou~h Sioux
AlVin LaVern "Pete" Peterson, son ofC. Jake and LilUe ,(Knutson) City before moving to a South Sioux CitY,Care Center. I~ 1997 !sh~ moved

Pete~~()n, was born July 7, 193i at Arlingtpn, S.D. He attended school to Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel. She was a former memb~r o(Grace
then f~ed at B~ookin~s,S.p. H~thenenlistedin the U.S. Army lU).d Lutheran Church in Wayne. i
Flerv:ed .with the U,S. Air Force dUring the Korean War, serving in Survivors include three brothers; p.C."Bud" and Hele~ Bichel of
Lonlion with the 86th Bomb Squadron. H~ later joined the Army BetteJ,ldorf, Iowa, Russell Bichel ofJeffertown,Ky. and Ronald

r
and Honor.

Reserves where he was a flight mechanic. Following his discharge he Bichel ofJuneau; Wise.; five sisters, ~orma and.John Peters011- of Carroll,
worked in construction and .drove truck in Sioux Falls, S.D. Later he Lois and Arthur Schoweiler of Qwatonha, Minn., Joyce, Walker of
movedto North Sio~City, S.D. where he was employed with Petroleum Wichita, Kan., LaVonne Lewis of Greenwood, and Eileen and Vincent
Carriets and Central Petroleum Carriers. until retiring in 1987. lie Jamisonor'North Augusta, S.C.; nieces and nephews. .
movMto Dixon in 1989. He enjoyed fishing and spendingtime with h.is She was pr~ceded in death by he~ parents anI! one brother.
friends. .' '.....'i . ,. ..•. " ", " Pallbearers will be Te~ry Karel, Lynda Brown, Andrew Peter~on,

Surviv~rs include one son, Richard and Tina Peteison of Dixon; two Michael Heithold, Brian lIeithold and Danny Frevert.
'step-da;ughters, OherYI Hartley of Portsmouth, Va. and Sh~ila ~urke of :J3urial wi~l be in (}reenwood Cemetery ill Wayne. Schumacher-
Dixon; 10 ~andchildren; one brother, Marvin and Carol' Peterson of Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge ofarrangement~. ,
Denver, Colli. andone sister~in-Ia:w,Bernice Peters~>n of Elltelline, S.D.

He was prl;lceded inde~th by his parents and four brotJ:J.era. '
,Honorary pall~earerswere Richard McCorkindale, John Meyers, Bob

Meyers, Jack aintz, Kip Thompson and Emil Boock.
Schl,lIllacher-Hasemann' Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of

•arrangements.' I " "

Wayne State alumni will be~d half hour and to play songs
welcomed back to campus by a at noon and at p p.m.The
familiar sound•. One highlight Carillon's computer is set to move

.anrid Homecoming activities, Oct. randomly through a list of chosen
4-6, will pe the. dedication Of the s9ngs. '...' .•... " . . .i

Carillon'chimes, FridaY, Oct. 4 at A new addition. to the Friday
4:30 p.~. in Dr. Lyle Seymour -evening dinner/dance banquet will
Heritage Plaza on campus. In be the "Outstanding Alumni
the case of inclement weather, the ' Award" presentations from each
dedication will be in the Student of the four schools.,'
Center; This year's, recipients are:

Due to generous. dgnations to School of. Educatioq and'
the Wayne State Foundationi the C9unseling; T.' ,Gerald D.i Meyer;
Garillon has bee~ restored and School of Arts f.U1d Huriianities 
progranim~d .tochim~ on the hoUr' Cheri L. Hehnet~Rierisch~; Schoof'

. of B,usinellll, and Technology,-
~ch.ools provi,de Linda K Jacobi; ahd School of

, Nafural alld Social SCiences. Terrifree education L: JeliJ,lek. ,. . .; .' . . .
'. ' , .,' Individuals may. re~ew the

The Board of Education at . schedule of events at the WSC
Wayne ,Community Schoola; Website:http://WwW.wsc..edu/alum
Pistrict 17 wishes to reaffirm its ni/upcoming~events/2002_home'~
position that all children, ages 0- coming!. The .inkfrom that page
21 in the Wayne-Carroll School alsoleads to ~ daily-updated list of
District, regardles!l o,f their hand- tholle planning to attend. '
icapping conditi()n,ar~ entitled to At the Saturday, evening
a Free. ,Appropriate.' ~~blic H<i~ecoming!·.Hall' .o,f.F,am~'
Edl.!.cation a,nd an equal opportu- Banquet, the. Alumni Service
nity f~reducati6nacc?rdingto the Award will b~ presented to
individual's needs. Florence Ferrin.: . "

Th B d h Hall' ..of Fa.ine Ind.tic.'.t~es.. .will.··,. e oar assumes t e respon- ",' '..... . .
sibility to' assure that handi- be: players' -,' Jim Whitney,'
capped children are identified, ;, Diana Asay~Salerno and Megpi
evaluated and verified. and' are Hurley-Clayberg; athletic dire~tor

d ..:I f1 and coach"' Pete Chapman; 'and
provide or c?nt,ra~te~ .. ' or pro- team _1993 Football Team.
gram 'servicefi for all re~ident
handicapped children who benefit Homecoming200~ Events for
from such programs.,' the publle include: " .

,i Anyone With a ch.ild, or know- ,:F?day,. Oct; 4: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
ing of a child who may require ,R:e~stratIOn-Student . Cente~
special edtication is. asked to con-,~ Atn~m;:Noon - 1:30 p.m.,Alumru
tact the Office of the Special" Lyncheon-Lo~er.Food Court; ~:~O
Education Director at (4b2) 375- ',p.m. ~ DedIcatIOn of C~llon
2230; Bells -Dr. .Lyle Seymour Heritage
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Sustaining Member 2002

The moral to the history of our acre
is not that times hav~ changed, but
rather that the fu,ndamental poten
tial of our acre has not. Year after .'
year oUr acre, eve~y acre, has faith
fully done its part. The "measure"
of our acre is no smaller today than
in any of the years gOlle by.

just one of those times, y'lmoW?'i '
,, "Absolutely. Geez. There was the
drought, there' was the economY,
there was West Nile, there was
Saddam, and they' even stopped
making the Camaro!" '

When it cOInes to the baggage of
life, 2002 should. serve 'as' Ii pack
ing box - the one you put all the
junk into when you're ready to
move on.

"Whaddya' want me t~ do with
this?" '

"Just dlpilp it, in that J?ox. I'm
throwing away all thlit stuff tl;1ilt I
never needed!" " "
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thing to worr, about or complain
about, what's the point?

There is no question'about it. If
the mass of Husker fans are to'suf
fer the emotiorial slings and
arrows that follow a defeat of his
toric, nightmarish proportions,
2002 is the "right" time for it.

Well into the future; when
Nebras~a fans gather to palaver,
the mortifying loss to Penn State
will be mentioned. That's when an
exchange of the following nature
might result: '

"Yeah, but that was just a lousy
year, all the way' around. It was "

a<;le blessing of our acre' and every
acre is the solid base of our com
munity.

The . bound/ilries of Wayne
County, Nebraska were defined
and its' organization legalized in
March of 1871. Just in tiIp.e to get'
busy and get the corn in that year.

, The latest research available in
this corner indicates that, if the
good Lord gave Gov. Mike Johanns
an untimely appointment in heav-
~n, he would still finish well ahead
ipthe November election. ,Justfor
the heck of it, we decided last week
i6 ask six people in six towns to
name the Democratic candidate for
iovernor. Only two of them tould
do it!
" rhis election year has been so

dull that a great many people don't
know, or seem to care, that it is 1m
election year. When politics gets so
dull it doe~n't give the folk some·

This photo shows a dairy farmer in Nebraska's agricultural history. Although methods of
dairy-farming have changed, agriculture remains a fundamental industry- in th¢ state.

larger towns developed to serve as
centers. of distribution' and termi
nals for the collection of the prot.
duce of these acres. It is clear that
toWns like'WaYJ;le or Hartington or
Pierce grew' to .serVe their sur
rounding farming J and ranching
communities. But howIabout Sioux;
City,' Omaha oJ: Kansas City?
Stockyards, Missouri River grain
terminals; railroads, the ,~nsas

City Board of Trade, ban¥ng and
insurance;

All built on the busilless of
slIl,aller communities,' which in

, turn sat secure on the firm founda~
: ' tion of the productjveacresar()und

them. NotOlily busin,es~, industry
and communitles were built upon

,what lin acre, of American
Agriculture ca,ndo, but generat~ons
,of families have in turn been. raised
upon what an acre. is.
Agri~ulture is unique in being

one ofw-hat! callthe three "funda
mental. industrie~: Agriculture,
Mining and Petroleftill, these
industries generate products that
did not exist in the marketplace

! before. Each bushel oCcorn, ton of
Ore or barrelof cru,de is a newone,
never before' available.'

Other industries process or ser
vice these raw commodities. What
is extra special about agriculture is
that our acre produces something
that not Ilnly did not exist i:p. the
marketplace before, it did not exist
at all. Mines collect -ore and wells
pump oil thathas laidwaiting, but
agriculture takes sunshine, soil,
air and· water and hauls bushels
and beefsteaks to town, ,literally
out of thin air. This perpetual mir-

By Ed Howard ,
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

The Wayne Area Cham,her of
Commerce Acre Project is a demon
stration of more than just the size
of ari acre.

The t~e "measure" of an acre is
more than,160 square rods. Our
afre, the, single acre of the ACre
Project, is just one of 283,520 acres
that make up, ,Wayne County,
Nebraska: ,These acres, and others
like' them throughout Nebraska
and the Great Plains, are the rea
sori this area was settl~d.

Agriculture ultimately was the'
singie reason for anyone to come
out to the prairie. Churches,
schools, banks, stores, machinery
dealers and manufacturers 1\1.1
came a~ services' to the fundamen·
tal suppo,rting activity of this area.
. , AgriCulture. .

Not only smilll towns developed
out here among the acres, but also

9apitalVi~w

Year:isfull of woes" "f ' ",,' , ,,' " ,"

l

Sandahl, one gall'on; LanOril
Sor~risep; and Terry Mader, two-,
gallons and Leon Meyer, nine gal
lons: " \,

Thank you for giving the gift; of
life. '

start the sch~dule until we have a
small pool of drivers to cover for
possible last minute emergencies
involving' our scheduled drivers.
We hope to have enough in place \
very,very soon. We thank you for
your patience.

"Our fund drive is all but com
plete and we will be thanking our "
donors publicly soon. Without
your support an~ that10f the city,
we would fail in our attempts'to
continue to work for the better-

, ment of Wayne. We have had
, another successful year and hope

to contim,le our efforts.

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be
timely, brief (no longer than' one type~Written page,
c:louble, sp~ce<l) a:rid mustc~mtain 'no libelous ,state..
mentS" We reserve the right to edit o~ reject any letter.
L~tters published must have the author's name,

address and telephone number. TJ1,e' author's name
will be' printed with:' the' lettet-;' th~ address ant! the
telephone number. willbe necessary toc~nti.rm the
autho~'s signature. /' ", ' , ' '

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines.

Letters Welcome

By I-eoAhm~nn

Oh Christmas tree, oh
Clu:istmas tree'. . . Main Street
woUld like you to contact us ifyou
have a 25 to 30-foot tree, you
would like to' donate. Main Street '
is in charge ofplacing a tree at the

Dear Editor; ,
We would like to'thank the 4'1

volunteers tha,t ',' canie, t()drace
LiJ.theranSept.l0 to donate blood
to the Sio~andBlood Bank. ,'

ThirtY-three 'qnits of blood were
col~ected. Those reaching 'm~le

stones were Dan Hansen and Neil.

1'alking qb,Qlft' the',sy~tem
State Senator pa.t Engel spoke to juniors and seniors at Wayne' High SCltool last ,weeJt
during Legislative Back to School Week. Engel spoke ofbis experiences in th~Nebraska
Legislature, the rea.sons for the Nebra.ska Unicaineral and how to get involved with
issues affecting them. He encoUraged aU those;~ho are eligible to vote to cast votes in
the upcoming November ~lection'. "

L~tters ..........~ _
~ "' .

Thanking dono"':';vblunteers

_w \'
_I

Thursday, September 26, 2002 3A'

, Grace Lutheran Church
Evangelism Committe~ ',. . . , . I '

It was an ignominious" defeat,
but Nebraska's loss to Penri State
on the football field was ptobably

· as tirr-ely as s~ch a thing caP qe.
Think about it. ' i
Fo,r lots of Nepraskans, t~e most;

• that canbe said for 20,02 is; th~t i~,

will be over hi something more'
· than 90 days.

Consider the old saying: "Into

.,Mai':»,Street'Focus, ea~~l:;~~oNe~:~~~~s~::~;any
· real rain fell when it was needed,
And when itdid, it see~eli to be
timed so that'it made fields muddy
at the wrong time, or it provided
Hyatt Regency conditions for
breeding mosquitoes and their gift
of West Nile VITUS. . '
. It's true, it seems. The time line

of Nebraska history should ma~k
2002 with an asterisk, next to·a·
drawing of a fellow holding his
nose.

The st~te's budget is a train
wreck, due mostly to' injudicious
planning and the overall economy.
While it is true that other states
suffered far worse economic
wrecks, "comparative misery" lS
hardly therapeutic.- And
Nebraska's economic woes run the

Congratulations to Wayne High . gamut - many fol~are s~eing local
,School during their Homecoming property taxes go up as aid to edu- ,
actiyities this week. We wish the cadop. and other programs goo
football team the greatest success ,down. '.

corner of Seventhand Main in the' . this week. Next week it will be In many e,lection years; cam-
cornl;lr o{th,e First Nation~Bank Homecoming for Wayne State paigns at various levels can at least
lot during the holidays. ' . College. I had the pleasure to be provide a distraction or two,

We want to begin contacting on the panel to interview 'all of regardless of one's political 'persua- .. N..~WS JI'~M"

ariyonewho may have one' they their. queen candidates. It's sion. Not in 2002, 11-\is ~At.t:~ N~eRASKA
8;reconsidering removing. Please refreshing to Visit with college stu~ One cannot say that the sus- ~ I f'.Cf'I·ON("' CHAP', NG
get in to,l.lcll with us as s.oon as dents that are involved and moti~ . pense has become bearable - ~ I--~ 'I ~ ~
pOSSIble. The numberis (~02) 375- vated as those ladies are. Wealso becau~e there was never any sus-' , UP AS SOM~WHAr '
5062 .;, I.'." WI,;'.sh.'. th.e.ir footbaUtea.'m success in . pense thi,s.,t.im,.,.,e around;all<;l.th~r.e's,. ".W~,W.•l..M'.p'a.',u., I,f,elka;'r,toohs.co,m, 1 (,$'co -('riA" r':X·C·\-(',·,'ll .....· •'••,
" . ·Wl,'.··~~tciO-. w.~·,,~t t<neiliiri:d'any~oiliV~ ,1' , ¥~ .,) I H ,.... j;:. I N\;J".",~ .. , "',,; , ,. h,'I'!, r If '..1' therrtpn~est 9Il ,pct! .5\: "~~ ~; " ,-~;' no indiCation there ~:in.bea~y,~ , ",' . , " ,~:--' ,,--- .,
who has borrowed an AIDencl:m' Halloween' and badda;birig; .' , .',. " ., " .,' . '~ ",",' , .' " .

~;;d;~~:~~e;fl:i;~ed:~~!y:~~~ ~~~~::~~:~~.:~:~~~~:::~~~: His,t,ory',iJl't'{jg"··",r,'~.ic·, ultureis be.',.ing.... exnlo,r,e,d,
please retlJInitto't4e Main Street flies. Just a reminder for those ," , . J1 . ., ~, " " , 'l:'.. ',. " ";.'
Office, no questions asked. Or, who shop early ... SHOP WAYNE By Dan Pr~es,
they may drop it off anywhere FIRST !I! Your tax dollars stay Farmers NatIonal Company
where we'll find it. Your coopera- here to help the community.
tion, will be greatly appreciated; , , One ,of these days I'm going to
, The' Shuttle. . . where is it? have enough room to give you a

Why is it not running the route history of Main Street Programs
, yet? We havebei:m a bit stymied in arid, how Wayrie got theirs.

our efforts in finding enough CDL However, not this week.
licensed drivers. We don't want to Until n~xt time .. ;
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Mohandie since Van's failure to
appear i~ court. Dr. Mohandie ,i$
with ,the Los Angeles Police
Department and testified for the
prosecution during the July trial. 1

Webster says the investigation

Lincolnj SiouX City and Sioux Falls
have peen caUed," for assis,tance.
Webster, said that iiVan flew out of
any of the airports, he liKely would
ha,v~ lefl his vehiell;l in one of the
parking lots. And officials are

., ,_, t I.' , ,I . j

Tllis 1998 D()d~e ~ar~v~ i~ b~lj.~ved~o b~ ~~e vel1icl~ th~t
Rpger y~~ tle<l th~ W41pteare3 in. Lic~ri~~pJate n~b~rIs:
Nebraska 27 COMM931. :' , "', '.
( ;", i j -' '. > "'-';, j" ",.' .;' ",' ,'. "., ,< " .·'"l I ' .".' -' !

explorilig the possibility of usihgcowd t~ to a long list, of' e-mail
AInerica's Mos(Wanted in an effort friends that Van had acquaintanc~
to locate Roger Van. withbefore his arrest ill January;.
-Qn advice ofclinicl;l1psychologist WhiJe,' ,the Wayne Polic~

Kris Mohan~e, the Waype Police Oepl:trtroent is actively searching
Depanm,entcopsiders Van to be for Van; th;ey ar:,e npt trying ~o spec
very dangerous. '"He is.' facing a 'ulate where he may, ~e. Webste!;
long' prison term (illd could take, said the pO~l\libilitiesare almos~

very desperate measures, to avoid endless and he .wants to deal with,
being' captUred if confronted. leads that are factual, not ruInor~~
Webster says he hl;lS spoken with and speculation: ' ' .

,,'

Fir~ Hall to ob1!erve openh!J,lls.~ ':
The Wayne Volunteer Fire Departm~nt will be hosting ~ op~~,:i

house on Saturda~ Oct. 5. ' .,' • ..,.. ' . " . ' ' ;,
i The event will be held iJ:l the department's new' facility at 510:

.. Thmar Drive.: . •... " '..., • .,;> The celebration'begins at 3 p.Jlli.with refreshments (cake, ice'.!
.cre~~;.punch, tea and coffee), t~c~1des. balloons and miscellaneous;r

"actiVIties "', c,,, ." " <.. , . <.' "" " ':'

,\ The offic~a) ribb6ti CUffing ceremonf with speechby WayneM~yor!:
SherylLindau"CityAdministrator Lowell. Johnson, Fife Chief:Robert i

, Woehler and other selected officials.' . ! . . ..

, : . Complim~nta:ry food and .beverages and food will be served begin~ .
,ning at,6 p.m.Musical~ntertain:mentwill be provided byComplete:'~

Music;.. , .,., " .. ", .'. " .1
Construction of the new facility beglin in June of 2001 and equip·,l

ment was moved into the building in August of this y~ar. . ;'. 'c,~
. "~

. ~

cQutillued from ],>age lA

Wayne High royalty: ' '''' ," ",';' li ,': :" ~'
'" I; ,,' , ..

Coronation for t~e 2002·2003 ~omecoming Queen and ~ng at Wayne High School' was
held Monday. This y¢a~'s queeq. is Megal1~rahin.and this year's king is Jon Ehrhardt~

With them are the o,tb~.. ~ari~id;ates and last year's king and queen~They include, left W"
right, La~ey Ball, Tamara Scbardt, Melissa Nissen, Ashley, Loberg, Leah, Dunklal1, Rid
Yolk, John Jensen, Ryan SC,Iuneits, JustiIt :paVis and Ma;r~us Berns, AlsQpi,ctured are
cro~l1beare~s~akaylaCampbell and.lle.nIl9skins.";,< ..... , ", ,'" , ." '.' ' ",' . ',' '! :; .

*-cHvttyCe?Jter donations .... :. .' I'\~
Recient businesses an<l,' individu~ls making contribu,tion to, t:Jte Community ActivitY:
Center,' and' their res~ective I.evels, are, fro.nt low: .left .to· iigh.,t,~ Ray .N.," e;~~on, ~~~!i1.'i
A~count.ng Plus (Grandstand, Level), Dr. Mark McCorkindaJe, Mar~ ,an<l 'q~~,
McCorkil1d~le, (Box Seat Level); Bo}) Carhart witl}. Carhart J..-u#ibel'. Comp~,'ny; (CliJ,b
LeV~I> ~nd ~~yor, SherYl ~indau, Dr. JiBfand Sheryl Lindau" ~,~!~ij~¢y~t)~li~~ltorew;l~~
to rIght., K,:~Vln Hoff~r.t Wlt.l,1 B.ank of NOrfOI.lt (Gran,dst.and. ~e.y.e.,.1.>.".... ~.'o..b Kea,tm3'~1V1.,t.h.'.' th~
Fundraisip,g Cpmndttee, :pan Wibben, manager' of th~, Wame .. Painid~, Wi~h Parillda
FOW1dation(G~andstandLevel> and Doug Carroll WithStiriderlal1d F()U:bdatiori::G~rhbI4
ConcretelLyman-Ricbey Corporation (Hall of Fame Level) •Not all donors were able to be
present for the picture. Additional donors will be recogn.zed at a later date. .

'. '. I ' . • • '
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Co*ncil nixes reque~t
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thought that Van may be accompa
nied by his 90-year-old mother
Florence. However, she was found,
around 7 pm that evening at a
friend's . house in' Wakefield.
Florence and Roger Van reside in
Wakefield. "
'Wayne Police Chief, Lance

Webster said Roger Van was last
seen Friday morning with his
mother.' .
, The .search for Van could become

nationwide.
. 'Webster said Van's information
has been entered in the NCIS com
puter information sy~tem, mean
ing that any law enforcement offi
cer nationwide who would run a
records check on Van oi' his vehicle
Woul.d be told he is a fugitive from
justice. ,

The Nebraska State Patrol has
sent; photographs of Van and his

, i 'velpcle statewide. They also have
jiotified the Mid-States Organized
~pme Information Center, based

, .,iii Springfield, MO, who will broad
It c~st theinfor~ation to all of tl}e .
" affj.li~te law enforcelllent agei:lfie~.
. ' W'eb;ter added. that .. th~ State
i Patrors OriminaJ Investiga~iori,
. DjvisiQn nas been very helpful in
. the search. The State,Patrol wi~

also be helping traclt Van's cre~t '-
card usage, if any. . . , i
;' Webster has also. been in contact

.' '. with th~ the U.S. Attorneys Office

j:in'OmaJia,~X,·PI0rins.. thepo~s.ibility
i , of a fe4eral UnlaWful FlIght to
.: Ay~id Pros~cution warrant beirigI i~~u~d: ~at could lead tQ involve-

'.. ...', , , . . ~,' , ment of tlie FBI.' .

Thirty~two Jni~ersity professors, high school teacIiefs~ businessl)len, a:~d media repre.t web~tetr s'taiddhis tdtehP:mt~e~t"hM'as
" .' II' '}. '. I d d h' G'I Tr·' h t I f:lo fr Offutt Ai i ,no concre e ea s a IS lme. r.

s~lltabv~s, as We .. as ml Itary pers~)I~ne , atten e ~ e 017 I),) t a e II ~m r' Van had a three day head ,start pn
Force Bas.e, N:ebraskar I?st ~h~rsday~ Thegroup'fl.tnessed the I.aunch of a M~~~temal1 III! us. We are trying to play catchup;
Intercontmental BallIstic MIssIle an~ obser,ved,.mIlItarystrateglc defense ab~htles. . 1 Thi~ was totallr unex~ected."

} Webster s,ays he IS not sure
l'whether Van js armed or not. He
'f did say that Van is considered to, be
: dangerous and, if anyone sees Vari,
I they should conta,ct their local law .
: enforce;JIlent agency ari~ not try to

By Clara Osten keeping these birds is "not being a on fundraising for the facility. HeJ appreh~mdhim themselves. .
, Of the Herald good neighpor.". ". .' said he did not see ~ny prob'elp. in; 'An: &erlal search of the Wayne

pebate over the keeping of 'Councihn,an V~!dfl, Lutt"',said raising the remaining' $,14,OQO! and Dixon County' area was con- '
pigeoriil~'as pets was' amorig the there is a fine line when dealing ~eeded before Sept. 30., If the goal~ ducted Monday afternoon by the
agenda items that' took place at with this type of issue., " is met, the Community Activity! Wain~ County Sheriff's office, but
Tuesday's,meeting,of the Wayne "Who do we'say to, 'you can't Center' will be awarded$250,000l nothing was found, ,.. "
Clty CoUnciL ' , have a pet?' Someone with two through a Peter Kiewit' Challenge1 . Airport officials in Omaha,

Dr. Steven Z. Knezevic spoke to Dober,mans, for example ",ho bar~ Grant. Keatillg said he has had;
the council, aslqng to keep orna-. all the time is legal, but sOI!'}(;)one verbal pledges for most of the'
mental pigeons' as' pets in his, who wants birds for a pet, is not $14,000 and is waiting (or rema:in~:, '
garage. He told council members legal." . ' " ing pledge cards to' come ,in. ' " ' i

he curr.el}tlyhas foUl[ pair of the Following discussion, the council' "
birds a,nd,several chicks. IIe also "Qied agllinst graI).ting a permit to , The, councilal?pr~ved the Main[
indicated that hel was not aware ,pr.,Kn~zevic'tok~e;p ~he animals,. Street Wayne request for funding':
that a perrrui Was requked to have' I< ' ,.., for the current year. ", . ,'.
the biI:ds., c" ; .'; , ",,'.., ' .' !he~<;oun,cil spent a cOJ;lsiderable Bids Were awarded 'forj

,

, Knezevic, tpld. {he' <;ouncil that ,amo1in~ 'of time dis<;ussing the fee Community Activity Center offi~e:
the pigeona live in his garage and' sthictu.t-e· for' use 'of the and athletic equipment and small;
he has built a coop 'on top of the Community ActivitY. . ',' appliances in the facility. The bids'
garage so the 'pige~lIis can go out- Seventl '\nembers of the Men's were considerably lower than th~;
side but, not get away. ,He"said he Basketball L~a~ewere onh~d to $122,700 that was orlginaily esti~J
has no intention of raising more discuss the ~Qssibility of a,.ll0wing mated hy the ,architect. A nUfi!.berf
than 10-15 bil-ds and has no plans members ofthl!,leagile to play bas- of items, including a washez:an~ ,
to sell them. ' ketball without,. becoming mem- dryer 'and a cover for, the flood
. Brian Frevert, spell~ing on bers of the, CoIirtnunity Activity. have been donated, low~ririg tliEl

pehalf -of his lll.other-in-law, Center. They noted that the league' total cost for' fitness equipinen~
Lorrene Gildersleeve, told the is the only one'of its kind in the (${j7,654), "office equi:rmen~
council his m()ther-in,-law 9bjected arel,l"limd, that a'mlmbf;lr of players, ($14,376) and small appliances for,
to having ,the birds in her neigh~ com~' from other t6wns specifically . the Activity Center ($6,134) an<:(
borhood for several reasons. He' to playbasketball., " ..... . ' Youth Center ($4,645) to just over
Said she h,'as asthm""that coul.ci be B b K t' 'd h fi It th t th $82 800 " . .. \, <,+ 0 .ea mg sal e e. ,. a e ,. . .l

aggr~vated 'by the birds. She, 'W~s Activity Center woul<J lopse rev- ' Plans were approved for a diesej
also cori.c~1'I1ed ;;ibout' the disJ?osal' enue if these players, weI:,~ only" standbygener~tor system for tli',
of the waste and, dead hirds; the allowed to participate if theX were city's well No. 10. The generato;
effect of .spilled 'feed'.iil'brin~~g members of the Activity <:;imf~r. will be used for emergency situa4
rodents to theflrea anA,who ",ould Following discussion, mem1;>ers tions and will ~e pe!manentl~
be responsible for policing the of the Recreation' Committee told mounted at the SIte WIth a fence
numbers of birds': " ' .' the council they would put togeth- aro'undit for protection. The engi~'

CouJ;lcil persOIl Lois Shenons~d er numbers on how much of the neer's estimates for the generatot
that if an;q,li~st such as this were fees being paid, by league ll)ember~, are $60,000. . " " :
approv~d, it, would be setting a goes tpward actual league expens-, The- countil voted 7-0 to a'utho~
precedent and ''hbw do ~es'ay no es and how' much would be avail- riz~an additional police' office~
to the next person who asks.", abW for up15.eep and other costs ~t:positiori for the city of Wayne:

Councilman Dennis Linsti,rsaid', the Activity Center., F'jmding for this position will com~'
that allowing th~ birds c6uldcreJ " ,. BobKe~ting,chairmah of the! from federal dollars. ' :
ate real problemsand is a viohitio;¢ Coinm1.lnity . Activity Center The council's n~xt meeti)1g wi~
of' city code. He'~Iso indi~ated th~t, ' Committee, presen,ted an update be 'l\Iesday, O~t. 8 at 7:30 p,m.

Trip-------,~~----------
briefed at the Missile Alert Facility ,We, lucked out and our daytime

continued from page ~A and \vatched the laun~hof a missile launch was delayed so it
Minuteman III Intercontinental turned into a spectacular twilight

small' cockpit ~ea (I co~uldsee why' Ballistic Missile.. display of color. ,. .
the pilots' and crew are, fit and During the flig~t to California, I 'Wrapping up the trip, we' were
trim). The bulk of (reespace is '. ~as among fie'veral, were allowed to buss,ed to the launch site th~ ne~t
reserved for bombs and fuel. B-52 ride on ,the jumpseat in the cockpit. morning. Entering a, highly
bombers have been used by the Nebraska Air' National Guard restricted area, we saw the huge
military for more than 40 years, Pilots Lt. Col. Gregory D. Love and hole in the ground whei'e the mis
but only the H mo.dels are still in Major John C.Kratt were nice sile was launched from. Nearby
the Air Force inventory and used " enough to explain the many but- was a 12o-ton lid that fits over the
by Air Combat Command and Air tons, switches imd screens (after hole. Everywhere were pieces of

. Force Reserves. Able to' hold 20:;iuto pilot WaS turned on) fouP,d on," dried 'pucky (a rubberized spI;ay
bOll)b$ or more, the life expectancy their instrument panel. Traveling used ori surfaces .that come into

, of the,' B-52s is projected to ~e" ,at 580 mph; we irere~t an altitude, contact with' the extreme 'he~lso
beyond the year 2045. . . . of around 36,000' ft. Out the win- the structure isn't ruined arid can

The ,simulators at Minot A.F,B, dow, I could see patchwork designs be used again). There was a slight
are for pilots and missilemen to of the fields below and later snow- smell,9fh;ydrochlopc acid in the air.
brush 'up on their flying ',and c~vered ~ountains.' ; , " Walking back to the bu~, Itook a
launching abilities through test ' True to the phrase, "It's ~ Ii'mall good look at the land the bas,~ is
ini~sions. In the :a-52 simulat(;r, world," Lt. Col. Love hl;lS 'ties to .located on. I saw ice plants and
there ~l"E1 radar$creensand instru~ Wayne. His father, Donald Love, pampas grass ~nd was told 'that
ments to simulate actual flights. worked, for. th,e John . Deere wild boars and rattlesnakes inhab
Some oHhe equipment is S9 sensi- Compan, ill Warneup to the year, it the' desert ground. Though, I

, tive, cell phones an~ c;amf)ras hlld 1956 when the family was re-Jocat- could hear the o~ean riearby, I
to be leftQutside the area. . ed., Due to the fact {t's ratper noisy couldn't see it for the thickf'og th?t
. Everywhere 'we went, military in a KC~135, we continued'our con- covered the iu-ea (something com

personnel' explain~d phases, ,o( versation ofshad~gfamiliar'~ame$ , mon to this area every morning, I
op~rfitionil al).d allswer~4 oUr q\1es: "and", .J?laces after landirig in was told). , '
t~ons (and we h;1d quite a f~w). California.' , ' , In fad, the fog (and a hydiauli~s

Everyone on the tour was anxious Vandenberg A.F,B:, north of Los problem in our plane), delayed our
to'learn: about IDilitary pro~edUres Angles, ~s the third larg~stm.ilitary flight back to Nebraska. Th~ fog
and personnel 'we~e' eager ,to give base ill the Unit.ed States. At finally lifted and we re-poarded the
explanations. While many officers V~ndenqerg, we received a briefmg KC-135 for the return flight home.
went along on the trip, thehighe$t on the laUnching of the Minuteman Settling into our cot-like $eats, we
ranking officer attending was III Missile. (This misf1ile's destina- buckled up and inserted 'our ear
Majo~ General' Roger Lempke, tion was about 4,8QO )lliles away, plugs (military planei'! aren't made
U,S.A.F., Adjutant General of the near the Marshall'Islands, and for comfort but it wasn:t too ba~).
Nebi'aska National" Guard, and ~ .On the flight bllck, our plane was
Gov. Mike}ohanJ;ls' Senior Military 'supposed be part of a refueling
Advisor;" demonstration but because ofplane

During a, training demonstra- problems and time constraints, it
tion, a' t~o perSOIl teall) went was cancelled. Out the back win-
through procedures step~by-step I dow~, thanks to Inflight Refueler
from a simulated, intruder situa:- SMSgt...'Steven~: Minnick, we,
tion to, launching a mi$sile. were able to see the boom come
Everything is done by the book in down as it would 'when refueli~g
exact unison. In the event a missile takes place.', ,
would hav~ to be launched, ~~veral Landing .in LincolIl instead of
steps must be performed at th~ L.eft to",. right, plIots Maj~r offutt so the plane'could be worked
sa)lle time ending with .Eiach t~;n~ . on, a bus waited to take us back to
ing a key simultaneously. 'rhe team,; John' c. Kr~t,t and Lt. Col. ,Qffutt: 'wIllie the trjp was certainly'
works' .together in 24-h,our$hjfts .' Grego~ D. Loy-e., , reyvarding in educational ben~fits,.
aqd isrqonitored thrqugh ,a: twp- would reach its d~stination fn 30 ,there's no place like home and it
war mirr()~. " ;':, . fl,>!! t{ minp.tes). Minutelllan Miss.iles,f\lre, was nice to be back 011 Nebraska'

From MiJlotAF.R1 'We:r¢-b.oard~': 60 f;t. long, 5.5 ft. in diameter, soil. It's good toJWow our Inilitary
e<f, the~" KQ-13,5, '.'and/,f;1ew,~~6;:;: W,'ei'gh,about' 8,0,060. pciund~~ and' shares oUr sentin'l~nts and guards'
Vandtmberg A.F.R, wherew~ were can trav.el around 15,000 Illph. our h6~elahd.' "
'. ''. •• ~. •• I

.'\
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Davis was a workllorse again for
Wayne. He carried the ball 24
times for 193 yards and one touch
down. Davis has rushed for 438
yards and six scores in: the first
three games of the season. Ric
Yolk followed with 32 yards on 13
attempts while Dana Schuett had
seven carries' for 30 yards and one
score.

Passing, Yolk was 6 of 14 for 105
yards with two touchdowns and
one interception. Ryan Schmeits
was completed his qrily attempt for
55 yards and a score.

Davis also had a huge night on
defense' for the Blue Devils,
recording "23 tackles. Dana
Schuett followed with 14 and Josh
Ruwe had 10.

Weekly team award winners
were-Trench Award: Brian Mohl,
Black ,Hatchet Award: Dana
Schuett~ Specials Award: Dan
Heithold, Red Star Award: Jon
Ehrhardt and Swe'atknocker
Award: Ric Volk. '
, Wayne sports a 3-0 record heali
ing into' Friday night;s homecom
ing tilt at Cunningham Field with
Plainview. Kickoff i,S 7 pm.

C,,\nningham each had three ace
blocks.

l>efensively, Pritchar4 h~d four
gigs with' Cunningham adding
thiee; , 'C

Head coach Patti Cunningha,m
s:iid, "the t~amplaY~d.With inten
sity. As we head intb'mid-season,
we will continue to focus on balI
cont~'ol, front lil\le and baclIT()w ,
defep.se.", '

Laurel-Concord prepares for, a
busy 'week, hosting Pierce
Tuesday, traveling to Creightoh
'Thurs4~Y and; pla'ying in' the
Randolph Tournament ' next
Saturday.

point lead.
Wayne put iced the win on a

Dana Schuett 12-yard run with
1:07 left to make the final score 34-
27. /, ,

West Point held a slight edge in
total offense over Wayne, 438-429.
The Blue Devils had 269 yards
rushing and 160 passing.

Senior running back Justin

The Laurel-ConcQi'd volleypal1 '
teamtontinues to dominate area
opponents, rolling over Plainview
lastThursday evening 15-4, 15-5.
. The 9~0 Be.~rs were led in hit- .
ting by Susal} Pritchard,' who
pounded 10 killsiri the wi~. Emily'
Scmoeder waspext with seven,
Katie Peters' had four, Maggie
Recob three and' Tiffany Erwin
added two. ' , , '
" Pritchard was a perfect 12/12
serving With three aces. Peters
had four ace s~rve~ to le~d the

13ears: , ,',' " '. ,. "
TOri Cunningham handed out 22

set assists while Schroeder and

.LaurelvQlleyball
team still unbeaten

21. 'Less than one minute; later,
the Cadets responded on a contro
versial '58-yard strike from
Brockman to Eric Eichelberger to"
make the score 28-27. A flag was
thI'own ort "the play by 'Qf)'icials

,against West Point, but was later
,waved off, allowing the scor~: Tlle
PAT kick, was blocked by Wayne;
maintaining the Bl~e Devils one

'. ' . '.,: - ,1'

Wi~~dde running back Eric :M:o~ris'looks for, rUnning, room
against the Osmond Tigers. ,,'

'Wiidcat cornerback Michael HawkblS tackles Osmond's
Ryan Peschel with teammate ,Tom Schwedhebn,assIsting.

. The Wakefield football team Wakefield had, 308 yards ,in
remained' unbeaten last Friday ,offense while holding Ponca to just

. evening with a 21-7 win over' 1{)0.
Ponca: " ,',., .' The Trojans won the game

The Trojans ~sed' a: balanced despite four fumbles and one inter-
rushing attack and a newly discov- ception. , ' '
ered passing game to improve to 3- Offensively, Toan Nguyen
oon the season., returned from an injury earlier

Pop.ca put up the orily score of this year to lead the Trojans in
the first· half, a Tyler' Uthof six- rushing with 85 yards on 19 car-
yard run in the second quwt~r, to ries. Hoffman added 63 yaids on
lead 7:0 at th~ intermission.' 19 carries and two scores. '
',But "Wakeqeld cimie storming', l'hiowingth6 ball, Ifoffman was

back irt the secotid half and scored 6 of. '14 for' 149 yards' and one
th,ree times to'pick up th~ Win.', touchdown.
'Luke Hottman scored on rUns of Jeff Banholzer led the team in'

13 and two yard.s in the third qu.ar- i'ecei~ng with three catches for 99
tel' to ~ve the Trojans a 13.7 lead yards. Aaro,n Ll.leth hal;l two grabs
after three quarter. , " ,',' for 17yards and a sCQr.e while ZacI1.
, A 21-yardpass from IIoffman to Dolen added a catch for 33 yards.

Aaron Lueth in the fourth quarter Pefensively, Hoffman was in on
gave Wakefield extra insUrance for 2i tackles froni his linebacker
th' . ' position. Banhol~er followed with"eWln. "

"We finally found: a' passing niI).e.
g~me," said head' coach Justin I Smith added, "we are coining
Sinith' after the game. "tu~e was together and, will be a very soli4'
more sljlttled arid oUr receivers ran. ' team if we cart' fix oUr errors in'
b~tter routes. ' Defensively, we technique and as'sigfiment respon-
made' soine mistakes that we nlust, sibilitie's." ,
ffit: hi: order to peat sonie, of the Wak,~field W,ill'take'a3-0 record
tel:l,rrlswe will filca the rest of tpe into' FridaYs horllecoming game,
season." again~tWiil:(lebago with kickoff set

for 7' pm at Eaton Fiel<l, '

·Wakefield ·Trojal).s
remain perfe'ct

• • I ,',' - .!

Brady Heithold on a seven-yard' pass. Yolk tossed the ball to wid~
strike. '" Dana, Sc~uett added a out Ryan Schmeit~~ who fou:P.dJoh
two-point run and the game was Ehrh,ardt acr.oss t):le middle of tl\e
tied at 14-14. "i .field for a 55-yard score Wi,th :lp
, But West Point scored with 1:29 left in the quarter, squaring thp

left in tb,e half on a, 31-yard pass game at 21-21., " :,'i
j

play to take a 21-14 halftime lead. Wayne took its first lead of the
Wayne tied the game in the game with ,4:35 left in the fQUrt~

third quarter on a trick play when, quarter on a ~ustin Davis 24-yard·
the Blue Devil~ pulled off~ dOl,lble run, putting the Blue Devils 'up 28~, I ."

Travis Kon and a 18-yar<i connec- '
tion with Bo l3rummels, making
the s~ore 48-34 wit!:l :26 left in the
game. OSIIlOnd scored' on a 65- ,
yard run in'the fm'al :14 to close
out the busy night, making the·
final 56~34., "

Th.e Wildcats, now 1-2, will play
Lutheran :High Northeast' at
home Friday evening at 7 pm in

i the homecoming game for
Winside. ' ,

f

A feature sto:ry op DEmklau'and'
other' Wayne' drivers' will appear
,in next week's Herald.

, , ,j

'roUnd win' on a'])ye r~h, th,eri
, .defeated Kurt Reesof Fort Pierre;

S,D. in the second round. '
". lntue semi-finals, he: edged

ToI1;\ Meyer of' Piercell;p.d bell:t'
Aaron: Koppien of' SiouX Falls iff
the final, 'l'l.lllIling an elapsed'timeC

9f10.86 seconds at 121 mph.

, • I ~ 11. (~ ..; ,

Blu~ Devil running back Justin Davis gets past w Wes, Sophomore Josh Ruwe wraps up a West Point runner with
Point defender for a big gain. l help from several teammates•

Bd;,.'y,mistak~s.hurt w,~~lde
by Mike Gros:lJ

Of the Herald

by Mik~ Grosz
, Of the Herald

'Wayne Denldiui',s 1966 CheVy :ifi.~aves the starting line at
the Nebras~aMoto:rplex ii\ $~rib:herSunday afternoon.

,,", '. ,.'" < .- " '..

rJeliklautak~sfirstin
~fJhootout atScribn'er' '

,Wayne Denklau won, the
St6c:k!Super Stock, shootout

. S~turday evening at the
Nebraska Motorplex in S<;ribner. '
.' Denklau, Won four' rounds' of

, racing with his ~966 Che:vy II to
take hOme the $350 first 'plac~

check. ' !twas his second win of
the season and moved, him, into
fourth place' in the StQ.ck/Super
Stock points 'standings.

Denklau receiVed' his' fir.st'

,I A combination of, early
tUrnovers ai).d big plays 'by the
Osmond Tigers spelled doom
Friday night for the Winside foot-
ban team. ' ' ,

,The Wildcats conimitted seven Osmond had 426 yards of total ,
, turnov,ers in the game,'fal'ing to' offense in'the game. Winside had
Osmon456-34. ",' ,,~ 411; 3Hpa,ssinlJ a~l(f ~7 rushing.

",:''P.1~.,'l'i~erS'd.eB~~4vap.t~g~;~f .,;,;~hap.~,Jaeger- c¥ried thct ball
four Wildc;at miscues in the ope~- Z~ thn!:ls for th.e WHd~ats, ending'
ing 12:00 to take a,sUrprising 26- with 96 ya,rds 'and" thnie touchr -
o lead. Winside, was moving the downS. Eric Morris had' foUr car-
ball in the fii'stquarter, drily to be ries for 11 yards: \ ' ',',
stopped by a turnover every time. ,'.' , Throwing the ball, Taylor Suehl
. Winf,jidf\ di4 gail} some rriOl.l1C)n;, was 6 of 1 for P7 Y;irds and ~w\>

tUD?- inthe second quarter, hold- scores. Mike Hawkins was 60f19
ing Osmond scoreless while with one interception' for 177
putting one score on the I;>oard. yards. ' , ' ,
Shane Jaeger scored oJ,l' a five- The Wildcats top receiver was
Yard run witll 11:03 left. in the Nate WilIs with, four recel?ti6ns
half, making the score 26-6. for 81 yards. Travis Kon had,

. ", three catches Jor 70 yards aiid a
Osmond startl:ld the second half score, Shane Jaeger added two

with a touchdown· to p~t the grabs for 62 yards, 'Dan Morris
Tigers up 34-6. ',winside coUI1- hali one catch for 40 yards, Russ
tered on Jaeger's second touch- O'Connor hauled in one catch for
down ofth~ night, an ll-yard run, 37 yards and Bo Brlimmelsmade
to makj:! the sCore 34-12. one reception for 18 yards a,nd on~

Mer an 9smondscore, JI'!-eger score.
hit paydirt again, this time from •Defensively, 'ibm $chwedhelm
15 yarqs, to, pull Wmside withi,n led the Wildcats with 14 tackles.
42-18. But Osmond hit anothe;f Nate Wills and Eric Morris for-
pig pass play covering 37 yard~ tq lowed with seven each: ' ,, ,
tp.ke a 48-18 lead after three
quarterS.

Backup quarterbac~ Taylor
Suehl threw a pair of touchdown
passes for the Wildcats in the
fourth quarter, a 10cyard strike to

Thursday, September 26, 2002

,'BlaeDevils,: offto 3-0 start

Wayne/wins shoot9utwith West Point
\: {

,Ina game 'of big plays; the
Wayne Blue DeVil football team
held off West Point 34-27 last
ThUrsday evemng in a thrilling
high schoo~ ,football garp,e at
Curiningllarri Field: ' ", ','
, For' every big play and score

, West :point had, :Wayne countered
, with one oOts oWn.

Wayne he,ad coach, John
" Mw:taugh summarized the game
" ',~y-'.-saYing{"r was ~mpre~,s'e(t.wi~h,.

',the, character' and heart 'of' our
kids., W~'were able, t~' oyercome,
the 'big pljiy' ,and {Qui' turnovers

, towin.;"
WestPoiJ:lt struck fi,rst oria 50

yard J>as~ from Eric Brockman to
Sean Blocher to put the Cadets up
8-0 in the 'first quarter. Wayne'
~dtmteredlllte in the quarter t;>n a
Ric Volkt'oc!on Ehrhardt pass,
covering 14'yards to pull within 8
6 after one quarter.

In the' second, quarter, Blocher
~nd 'Brockmall hooked, up again,
this tiIne on a 93-yar<1 .sc9re,
putting tlle" Cadets' up' 14-6.
Wayne Il?s\Vered bacl~, with 2:51

'left iri, the half, when Yolk' hit. ". " . ..,

".; - ,
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Mistakes(cost' Wayne State in.NSICopen~lf

'1

strategy

good for 160th place. Erin
Norenberg (Fremont) and Nicole'
McCoyof Lincoln ended 186th and
197th places'. respectively. The
women ran 6,000 meters in this

, race, slightly longer than the usual
'. e . . ' I

5,OOO-J1;leter cours~r.

liead coach Marlon Brink said,
"this was a good experience fOf our
kids to run in a bigmeet like this.
The' compt:;tition pushed almost
everyone to peri30nal best times."

Wayne State will next comp~te
on Friday, Qct. 4 at th~ WSC
Alumni Invitational at the Wayp.e
Country Club.' Brink' said, "we
should have full teams at our
meet. Everyone is back rumiing
and fairly healthy so we should be
ready to go for our home meet."

Natural Light 12 pkcans $5.55

BUd/~Ud Light.:'.", ,20 pkbtls $14.2~
" ' J

Bud/Bud'Light ,.' ,12 pkcans $8.49

Busch Light ..... ~ 12 pk ~a~s $6.79

.goal, stopping four shots on four
attempts,.

Saturday, the Wildcats lost a 2-1
decision to Grand Vie'Y College.

. Becky Woelfel scored the lone goal
for Wayne State. Goalie Kalle
Wamsat had .ninesave~ .for the
Wildcats...

Wayrie State, now 1-7, opens con
ference action this weekeI).d on the
road, traveling to Minnesota,.
Duluth Saturday and Bemidji
State Sunday. The Wildcats .also
have a non-conference match at
South Dakota Wednesday, Oct. 2 at
4 pm. ' .

WHdcat !)tr:ong 'safety' Kyl~ Li;ngellfelter drags
NOl;ther:t1 Stat~ runner.

,. , " I

I ,

wsc iJefep.sive Coordinato,r Monty Roe
with sophomore linebackerAdam L~mg.

The Wayne State cross country
teams' competed Saturday at the
UNJ.jWoody Greeno Invitational in
Lincoln. It's the biggest meet of
the season for the Wildcats, featur
ing 36 teams.

Junior Nick Hansen led the
nien'steam; placing l40th with a
time of 28:10. Hansen's time was
over a minute fal;lter than last yeai'.
Freshman .. Ben Crabtree of
Lennox, S,D. ran a personal-best
time of 28:47 to place 192nd.

Other Wildcat runners were
Chuck Bitker~a freshman {ro'm
q.dmt, who placed 283rd and 'Ibm.
Richey of Papillion,' who ended
301st.

.. Leading the way for the women's
team was freshman Betsy Gahan
of Oakland. Her time of 26:22 was,

We C~rry a,Wide S'electioh of Chew

. Hours:
M6n.-Sat. .1am~11POl
Sunday '.8ill~·11 P!l1

Chicken &French
Fries Basket $3.19

Wayne State soccer .team
blanks York College

" S,UR~EONG~N~R~L'S W~R~ING~ Sm?king ~aus~s lung can~r, ~eart disease, el1)physema, ~nQ,~ay complicate pre9n~ncy ..

WSC cross country'.,
teaDl runs in .Lincoln

Ben Crabtree, a freshmaQ. from Lennox, S.D., competes at
the Woody Greeno JnvitationaI in: :tiJiCO~'n Saturday. ,'i. '. '.• :

I' :,.•~~>i'. ';"!e"! CH'-"~' -'.;: 1 .....} ... \.>

Basic .. ,.. , " , ,...$25.50 ct.
Rogers,,,.,, , ~:" .; "..$16,1$ct.
Lewiston .. ;, , " $19.~9ct.

Senecas. (Sel~O , ',,' $14.99 ct.
.' Plu'sTax

The Wayne State women's soccer
team won its fIrst contest of the
year Tuesday, blanking York
College 2-0 at the WSC Soccer
Field.

The Wildcats dominated the con
test, outshooting York 42-5.

WayneStiite a goal in each half.
The fIrst~came from senior forward
,Mary McDaniel at the 9:43 mark,'
putting WSC ahead 1-0. The other
goal was scored by. Michaela
Blaylock, a sophomore midfielder
from Omaha Mercy, at 79:25.

. '. Erika Mather, 'a junior' from.
Norfolk, had a pelfel,:t game in

WSC
18

41-127
15·30·1

201
328
9-4

6-54
6-20.5
31:26

NSU
First doWl1jl ., 10
Rushes-ya.rds 3f)-HO
Passing 12-20-1
Passing yardS 91
Total yards 201
Fumbles-lost 2-0
Penalties 11-92
Punt avg. 8-29.0
Possession time 28:34

Individual statistics
Rushing-WSC: Brett Walker 1-37., John

Sander 6-29, Bryce Teager 5-26,' Justin
Burhoop 8-21, ~ric Wells 4-13, Zach Molacek
6-13. NSU: Ronnie Cruz 20-81, Deacod
Burns 10-32.

Pas'sing-'WSC: Justin Burhoop 7-15-1102
yds, Brett Edwards 8-15 99 yds NSU:
Jake Partell 12-20-1 91 yds .

Receiving-WSC: JQ,sh Hopwood7·110!
Eric Kjar 4'44, Eric W~I1B 2-1, Ryal) Kuester
1-34, Dave Folkerts 1-12. NSU: JoshMartin

. 4-36, Trayis Heitman 3-23. .
~I)~erception-WSC: Jeremy Neill 1-0.<
Sacks-WSC: Tim Rexius (I), Segun

M~bayo (1) .

BANK 0" NORFOLK
220 W. 7th Street • Wayne .. 375-1114 • Member FDIC

;' , - " f
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WAYNE ItATE COLLEGE
.ATHLETE", Q. •tHE WEEK

, Kevin HOffart, Bank Of Norf~'k;Josh Hopwood';.
. Fpptban~. Not Pr,esent; Ja<;:ey Kuck, Volleyball'

The Wayne State v~l1eybaiIteam I: The Wildcats hit .310 foJ,' the'.
opened Northern Sun Conference ma~eh and were led by Rayna
play Tuesday evening with a win Nelsen's 19 kills. Four other play
at Southwest Stat~. ers haq double digit numbers in

The Wildcats won in four games, kills-Jacey Kuck 16, Chelse
28-30, 30..22, 30~23 and 30-20. 'Schultz 15, Laurie Schroeder 14

Seniors Laurie Schroeder ~nd Julie Jacobsen had 11.
(Laurel-Concord) and Rayna' Defensively, .Jacobsen led Wayne
Nelsen (Homer) led the team in. State with a career-high 26 digs.
kills with 18 and 13 respectively. Janel Moody had 19, Kuck added

Janel Moody. had 22 digs to lead. 18, Schultz finished with ,16 anq. J

the . Wildcats \iefensively... Kasey Mey~r ended with 11.
Freshman Julie Jacollse,n added;' Meyer dished out 60 set assists
17i,Setp6r settei' ~asey Mey~thad nn tlit!! win. . ,,',;.. . , . ,
,52'~efl~s{sts and 13 ¥gs: :i / ;' :..-:: ,F(' The Wildbits, have noW won

t'ast ThUrsday, the Wildc~tsoutl ,:pu'ee matches in a row, improving
lasted Morningside in five gamei,'!. ' ,to 10-7 overall and 1-0 in the NSIC.
Scores were 30-15, 30-22, 22-30, I' Wayne State hosts Minnesota
27-30 and 15-10. . . Mo)'ris Friday nigh~ at 7 pm and

The win by the Wildcats snapped' ;Northern State Saturday at 4 pm
the Mustangs' seven-game win '~n Northern S~ Conference play.
streak.' 1.' ., . ' ; ,

Junior running back Bryce Teager looks to get around a
Northern State d,efender

Wild~at.volleyball team
wins' NSIC ope~ner

with four catches for 44 yards.,
Punter Brett Walker was the

team's leading rusher, with one
attempt for 37 yards.

Throwing the ball, Justin
Burhoop was 7 of 15 for 102 yards
and one . interception. Brett
Edwards was 8 of 15 for 99 yards.

Defensively, sophomore Jeremy
Neill had 13 tackles and a pass
interception' to lead the Wildcats.
TiJ,ll ReXius fo1l9W~d with 10 stops
and a quarterback sack.

The Wildcats fall to 0-3 on the
season, 0-1 in the NSIC. Wliyne
State travels to Bemidji State this
Saturday for a 1:30pmgame~

. H,otfman. i3aid, "our team needs
to find unity and hattIe through
toug-h tiJ1;les. We have to eliminate
errors," that's the name of the
game.". .'

five-yard run by q1;larterback Jake
\ Parten,rriaking the score 14-14:

Northern State scored twIce in
the first 1:53 of the third quarter
to take a 28-14 lead. ' Wolves
junior linebacker Jason Carson
'picked up a fumble and ran 46
yards for the first, score, then
Carson intercepted a' Justin
Burhoop pass and rambled' 21
yards for a second}ic'ore...

In' the foUrth quarter, Wayne
State battled back:' Junior Kyle
Lingeiuelter blocked a Northern
State punt and Phillip Beaver
returned it, four yards for a
.Wildcat touchdowu. :N'\ite .Ha~e's
extra .point kick wall blocked,
maJpng the score 28-20 with 1;55
left in the game. .

,Wayne State's attempted onside
kick was recovered br the Wolves,
:who ran, put the clock to end the
pall game. '..
,,~'We showed that we can play
wi~h anybody. Our guys dominat7
¢d them, except for killing our
selves. with ll1istakei3."· said'
lIoffmari. "We tend to find way~

to .l~t opponents beat us."
) Wayne State outgained
Northern in the game 328-iWJ.
The Wildcats also had ~ore .fIrst
doWns than the Wolves, 18-10, .' :
. Josh Hopwood had a bigmght~:

receiving for the 'Cats, hauling in .
seven receptions for 110 yards arid
two scores, Eric Kjar followed

r
·complete·

. ",',

Additionql couppn bOQks, are availablel
. Buy 5 coupons,'geUhe: 6th one FREE!

, .

1l0BflNG 'EHUICE
_'. I ',' '. -, '.' •• ,' ",' ' ','" "','

2-2 over the weekend. in Fargo.
The Wayne State ~omen's.,' Saturday, Wayne State defeated

rugby team stayed unbeaten with Concordia 17-0 and knocked off
two 'shutout wins last weekend at North Dakota State 17-7.
a tournament in Fargo, N.D. 'Ibuchdown runs were posted by

'The Wildcats blanked North Matt Kuhlman, Brent Elsasser,
Dakota 35-0. Melissa Fluent from Eldon Benson, Phillip Barthett
Wayne High scored on a 10-yard and Preston Parker.
tun to put the Wildcats up early. . $unday, the Wildcats lost to
Steph Bibler, a freshman from North Dakota 12-0 and Southwest
Spencer, added two more touch- State 27-0. ., .' .
downs with runs of 55 anI} 60 Coach Diu-rin Barner said he
yards while scrum quarterback . didn't mind losing to a strong
Linnea Ourada .added a TD run of . Southwest team, but .the los.s to
10 yards to close out the scoring. . North Dakota was a heartbreaker

due to severa~ penalties against
the second-ranked team in the

. Minnesota Rugby Union.
The WSCmen travel to Lincoln

Saturday to meet the Lincoln CitY'
Capitals, a team made 'up of for;;
mer Nebraska Cornhusker tugby
players.

The Wildcats are also preparing
for home matches cOJ,lling up on
Sunday, Oct. 6. The WSC men

. will host Texas Cllristian at 1pm
at the Laurel-Concord football
field while thewomep.. play
Northern State at 2:30pm.

wsc wo'1tten's rugby
team still· unbeaten

.For a. FREE esti~ate call the home impr()vement experts today...
, . . 4Q2-371-i676or 1-800-69(j~1676

,Call· tOdayf;375-1120

••• uhTel.v·
I .. " ...•..... III \ .. J .....

I CableVlslon",
I' ..... ,.. • •.•

.\ 120 W. 3rd Street

by Mike Grosz
Of the lIerald '

Northern State took acl~a.ntage
. of numerous Wayne State
.' turnovers and special teams mis
takes Saturday night to post a 28
20 Northern Sun Conference win
over the Wildcats at Cunningham
Field. .

Wayne State had two blocked
punts, a blocked e:ll:trapoint, nine
fumbles (four were lost) and an
interceptIon that was' returned for
a- touchdown. . 'The mistakes
allowed, Northern State to gain
great field position throughout
the night.

''We han.ded it to them," said
head coach Scott lIoffm;ui.
"We've beaten ourselves' in all
three games this year. The way
we played is unacceptable."
. Nort4ern State sco:te~ .first,
after blocking a WSC punt that
was recoveted.or\' the two-yard
line, to take a 7-0 lead, in the firi3t
quarter.

Wayne State tied the score at
seven with 13:06 left in the sec~

ond' quarter on a 13-yard pass
from Brett Edwards to Josh
Hopwood. Hopwoo4 then hauled
in a 59-yard strike ftom Justin
Burhoop with 8:30 left in the half
to give the Wildcats a H-1 lead.
But with :46 left in the half,
Northern State tied thegame on a

Sunday, the ruggers defeated
Qoncordia College 28-0. Mter

. WSC tbok a 7-0 lead on Shanda
. Weiler's 10-yard run, the Wildcats

mad<{some- ,long. iUns i with the
spee~oftheirbackfi.~ld\, "\""

Mariah· Murray of Neligh had
several long runs to set up scores'
byAnna Cluse, Jen Stantoll and
Lis Loftis. . .

The Wildcats are now 3-0 and
};lave shutout e,ach opponent this
seasog. ,

The Wildcat men's team went
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Paid for by Melvin Utecht, 601 Hillcrest Rd"Wayne

.108 PearlStreetWayne, NE
402.375~45S5 I, .

welia\!'e 'beenaccepte~d into' the "C~'rtifjed First"
,! Quality ~ated 'AutobOdy Repair Network

.' '.'!

Vote for Mel·Ute,cht
.i~cti~~~rtt ! ca~didai~ ',." ":"

:: .~ity. Cou~cjl;W~r,lJTWo : .,,:'-:
I will continue tb clothe wishes ofthe people in

.. Ward Two and wprk for the
betterment of the C~tY as

'. I hGlve in the past.'"
, four vote is appreciated. ,

,f Performat\ce Counts!
Mel Utecht - who else.

7~4. BODY &PAINT
SHOP, INC!'

'. * Shop ihspections by "UL"
underwriters Laboratories* PP<;lRefinls,h!ng syste,m CarrJes
the "Good HousekeepingSeal"* Ongoing C;:ustomer Satlsfactlc;m

• " ", . I. ',.,' '.~ ."

Monitoring by aThird Party ( ..'

..~ :

Laure~·9oncQrd'falls in over.t~.m'e atEmerf!on-~ubbard....
. La&ei-Concord's footb~Ii 'team " LaurelcConc~rd led 7-0 aft~r ""';e need to become moreconsi~~ . and one i~~er~~~tion.· ..
lost a heartbreaker last Friday the first quarter on a 18ryard pass tent on offense and defense: ~e . Manganaro led the Bears with
evening, falling in overtime at frOInNelson to Manganaro.! ,Will wor~ h~r~ to,impr,~ve." .';;: tow catcpes for 29 yards. ,Jon
~m{)rson.:aubbard27-21. '. Emerson-Hubbard score,Q twic.e" Emerson-Hupbard held a slight' Dickey had thiee'receptions for'
. The Bea~s forced the extra ,i!;J. the 'second quarter to ta\te a 14- edge in total offense, 268-258. The five yards, Chance McCoy had two
sessin with four minutes' left in,' .7 halftime lead, but the, Bears 'B.e,ars h~d 202 yi'j:rds; on, th,e catches for 15, yards and' I

regUlation when Tim SchIoeder came back in the. third quartl:lf ,~r~und, led by ~euh~lfen's 83 . Neuhalfen, hauled in two passes
f;lcored on a 14-yard run followed thanks. to a KaSSldy Ne~alfen yards on 22 carnes.. Schroed~r " fOf 10 yards. ..'
by a two-point pass' cor;;:version o~e-yard rUi;J. to trail 14-l~3 after ad~ed 53 yards on .nine ~t~empt~~ : o.pefep.siy.ely, ~a:y StaDley.record<
f~om' Eric' Nelson', to Marc three quarters~ . I, .' M:anganm:() had 34yar~s?nseven ed 22 tackles for the ~ea.rs m a los-
Manganaro. . . The Pirates took a 21-13 lead :trU;s ang' Nelsq'n follow~li. with 30.: . in~ effo;rt.. Neuhalfen followed
· But in the overtime the Bears' early in the fourth quarter, only to Y1:I.i'ds on three attempts.' .. with 16. .
miss~Q a field goal' aitempt' and see J-,aurel-Concord tie the game Nelson com~leted 10 of 18 Plisses ,~; Laurel-Concord, 1-2 on the sea
Emerson-Hubbard scor'ed on a . on Schroeder's run withJ:OO left. fot 56 yards with o:q.e touchpown" .SO~, hosts Ponca Friday evening at
short rUi;J. to win the game. Head coach Mike H;alley said" )i .... , ',; . : .' 7 pin.',

.. .' '.' . ,",' .

'<Allen football ,falls
" "-

at unb~~tenWyn.ot
i' The Allen Eagles football team Bart Sachau led the ,Eagles in
di:opped to 1-2 on the season la'st rushing with 86 yards, on 14 car-
Friday evening, falling at unbeat- ' ries. Uldrich added 25 yards on

'. en Wynot 52~6: . Hcarlies and a touchdown. .
· 'Allen's lone score came in the '. Passing, Uldirch was 9 of 18 for
secon~ period when trailing 12-0, 70 yards. Duane Rahn was 0 for

i jUnior quarterback Corey.Uldrich 2 with on~ interception. . .
.scored on a one-yard run to make Rahn .was the Eagles leading
it a 12-6 game. But the Blue receiver with foUr catches for 37
Devils sc~red two more times in yards. Scott Blohm had two
the' second quarter to make the " 'receptions for 11' yards... Aaron
halftimE! score 26-6. I.,.. • Smith and Sachau each added one

Wynot .added two mQre touch- catch for 10 yards.'
downs in the third and fourth '\ "We have alot of ~rasbn left and

· quarters e~ch to make the! final we will ~eep working to play from
score 52-6., ,the beginning of the g;lme tQ the'

'Allen heild coach Dave Uldrich end. Patience and hard work
said, "we were outplayed in the seem to be remedies at this' time,"

.. fi~st half. They pushed us arol,mdadded Ulrich. '
pretty good. We played -<kith some.' Allen drops to 1-'2' on *e seasol)
emotion anq i!;J.te~sity in the sec- and is .on the road 'again this

• I 0Ild half, put it,was too late.'" week, visiting Ui;J.beaten Coleridge
'. '.' Wynot had 393·yards in total Friday evening at 7 pm.' ,

offense while hoidi~gAllen to 1~3.

'Wltyne,:softball~··wirJ$,·theDaf)i4,Qity:lnvite'
Th~',W~yheBl~e"DeVit, girl's, ~t~iking"out 15l;>~tters a~d;aliow'~ with two si~gles. Kayla Hochstein Wayne scored ag~inin the sixth game;~astrem~n4ous."That g,~~e Jill Ander;on h~d the only ~tin

softball t~ilmwons~veraI close', inidustthree liits., " had a double With Hill, Jesl;iic~ 'whenAshley Carroll walked and was beneficial as far as playing the game for Wayne, a s~ngle in
game,s SatUrday to t;lke ',first The ~ext game saw, the Blue Jammer," Robin~, 'aIJ:.d Brooke scored when Robins reached on an with top teams in the state." ,the sixthiI1TIing.

,pla<;e at the 'DaVid' ,~ity .Devil~ ha,!;J.dl~ ,Twin;Riv~r 9-2~ Anderson each addirigsingles; 'error., , " , LFl-st Thursd'ay, Wayne hosted ',I~ theJV game, Wayne edged
· Invitational. ': , ' Wainescored foui' rUi;J.S in the ;In the' ch!impionship garrie,':Berinington (>cored its only ru:i;l Logan Vjew and. blanked the LoganView 5-4. .' , '

, Three~fthe fou:rwinswereby,.'~stan4second inning to get out Wayne edged Bennington 2-1 in a bfthe game in thesi.xtli inning. Raiders 2-0. " Ashley 'Carron wf:ls the wi:rp1ing
, one Jun. '( Coach Rpb Swe~dand, ',,'tb ari 8-0 lead find cqasttothe matchup of state-tanJ--ed foes. , , . "Our kidssho\ved a lot of fight in Molly Hill tOl:lsed her fou,rlh no- pitc4er, recording sjx strikeouts

said the team n~eded to play in- ":vin,',, " " " I ,,'The game '.was scoreless u,ntU the David City Tournament," said hitte:t: ofthe season for 'fIayne, while allowi,ng just two hits. '.
;:;ome close gam~s"" ,,',', "~hJ.eyCar~ollwas t4e WiriniIlg the fifth inning when Wayne head coach Rob'Sweetland. "I don't striking out 19 batters in the ~n. Carroll and Brooke Anderson

Wayne opened with ,a6-5,~:i;l pi~che; i~the game, al,lowing only scored to take a 1-0 lead:. Missy know how we would have done if The ]31ue Devils scored tIle only each had two, singl~s. • 'Leigh
over Lpgan View., Thl;l.locals. ,00~ehi! while stljking out 10aJ?-d Nissen reached' on a~:thor, we didn't rally to winthe.Logari runs ofthehall game in tl}e third Campbeij also singled. '
~core4 ~our rUi;J.S in the bottolll of w3;lking four. I ,'., advanced ,to third on' tWo: passed View game.'" ' , inning without a hit., ' Tuesqa)' evening, Wayne. suf-
the seventh inning t,o rall.r f1f tpe Wayne had seven hits iJi ~he batls ~nd scoredon Pieper's single, SweetlaJ;ld' added, that the Hill 'Yal\:ed, ~obins reached (>0 fered,. a 2-0 loss at B()\>ne Cent;r~.
win., " ",,::i c • . :::. ga,~e. Jean Piep~r wa~ 2for 3 the only Wayriehit In the gani~." atmosphere i~ the ]~ennington an error and the tW() scoreQQn Wayne' struggled in th~ ga.ll).e,
,. paWn Jens'~n had a ~:t:'ipl~and " ' , " "' ",' , pasS~dl;>al1!\. . m.anaging just, Qne hit, ,:,'1, Molly

amgIe f()r Wayne a~ the, pl~te. Hill single in the se<;Qnd ~g.
Kayla Hochstein, Missy' l'J'isse,n,' Wayne had only one runner reach
Rachel Robins and Ashley Carroll' second base the entire game.,
ea~h:' add~<tsingles for, the: Bllj.6 Hill \V1:I.S ~he losing pitcher, giv-
Deyils~, ' . " ',' '. .' " , inlJ up two runs on f?eve~ hits

MollY,lIiU was, the w~nJ;1ing whilestrikingQUt 10,. " .
pitcher. She stru<;k out ~6 batters Sweetland said, "we need to
in, the gam~;1 ,allowing p.ve hit~ corne ready to play- every game,'

.~ndfive runs; two, of which w~r'e , not just show up. For some reason,
earned: ' . , ", , we have :;;truggled onthe road." ,
'. :Wayn,~ theI! edge<i b,ayid City The JV teain also had a bad trip
2.:1. j Wayn~ s~ore4 s,ingle ,ru~~ in to Albion, falling to Boone Central.
the second, and fourth, lnnihgs.to 7-1. '
era,se an early 1-0 defiCit. ',I" Ashley Carroll had two singles
: Hill tripled' in the second' and for the Blue Devils. Jean Pieper

,scorf4: O!;J. a passl:ld bal\. I!;J. the',,: and Brittni Sprouls each added a
folirth:, Ashley Carroll walked and . , single. Carroll was' the losing
scored ,Db. atwo-ou~ single. by Jill ' pitcher. Wayne's JV record is now
'~q~r·~o,p.. " _(, I'. ' 3..2.
" ,Way?~' had fp!J-r. hjt~ ,hi the Wayne, now 12-3 on the season,
·game:l:Iill had ~,t:ril?le while Jill will travel to Twin River, t04ay

, An4erson; Ashley, Carroll, and (Thursday) and play at Logan
, Dawn J~:n~eii each Si!igled. , WaYlle shC:::rt~top llachellWbinsputs"down lj'buh.t during ;j" 1; Sop'h~~ore." Ashley Carroll looks to (f~t a good J~UmP' off View Tue~~ay at 4:qO pip. ,;

fIiU was: the.' :Winning pitcher,' .', ,,', • "Vi I . , . . , 0;0 .
" "r:! "~'I l~st,Thur~daysbo~~ga~?agam~tLogal,1 lew. ',second ba'se. ',..

·Way~"e/volleyball ralii~slor ,SPOrts Briefs ' . lJlue ])evilgolferswin
4wiff,aJNorf~lkCatholic. . Boone Central Invite
TheWayn:~Biue :pevil' voliey~ coach Joyce'Hoskins. ',". . , '

pall team rallied f~om'a qne game' ,. rne WaYne JV team )Vo~ 15-3; It has bee~ a busy stretch for the' Wayne' girl's golf coa~h Dive'
.. deficit Tuesday evening'to Win at 15-5. Micaela Weber had 20 set Wayne High girl's golf team. Hix said he was pleased with the
· Norfol~ Catho!ic;S-15, i6-14 and 'a~sists\and six ace l3erves.~a:chel . Tuesday, Wayne won a triangu- , ~ffort.,"We didn't shoot our best
i5~7•. : '.. .', Jen.~en had siX: ~llsw1th Sarap , lar at Columbus Lakeview, shoot- score' but we played well as a
,Thell-2 BIlle Devilswere led in , ,JensenaJld Kelsey .Lueders e~c4 ing 194. Lakeview wasseco:hd ~t team and kept together. We're
h~#in:g by 1 Kqri Hochstein's i1 ad~ng five. ' . . " \ '. 233 and Stanton followed with getting closer to where.we want

· kills.. Allison~Hansen ha:d nine.. .Wayne al~o won tlle G match, 263. to be. Another week aOda half
ldlls~hileErinjarviand Ashley 11-2 and 11-9. Lueders had siX Amy Harder shot a 46 to lead and we will be there. I am real

, Loberg contributed six ea.ch. . aces ~ervi'ng. 'Melissli Frahm led Wayne. Mary' :aoehle followed . proud of tlilil girJs. This Ws a
, Jarviled Wayne i!;J. digs with 12. the team in kills withJive. ' with 47, Megan Sillnmer,field shot 'huge step fo,.pvard f~r ~s as a
Loberg had 11. . I. , . " Warne begins a busy stretch of a 48, Jenny Nolte carded a: 53 and .... team." , ' '
, ··.. MiCaela Weber was' a perfect games tonight' (Thursday), host-: Karissa Dorcey fired a 55. .' ' Satul;day, Wayne tooj,{fi:rst
18/18 serVin& with three aces. ing Crofton for Parent's Nigh~ at Wayne head c;:oach pave Hix l?lac~ at the :aDone C,e)).tral I~Vite
Jarvi was 11/13 with two aces. . the Wayne H;igh gyin. The :allie said the team played fatigued. "It with a 370, 12 shots better than
, Alissa Dunklau had 29 set Devils will' play at the Pierc~ was our fourth meet in six' days, ' nmnerlip Oakland-Craig~
assists and-twd blocks in the ~n. 'lburiiament~aturday, travel to, all on the roa,d. The girls are start- Harder was the top scorer of

'i'The gklsshowed,a lotof he:iri WE)st" Poii?t:'f4esday aJ;ld p'lay' at ing to gain confidence in. their the. meet, posting ,an. 84 f()r
~o be a,ble, to cOlI).e hac~ after ~9,S,-'i'"~~, .RdS:lf~?lp~ TOl,lf,n~1P:eJ;lt;~e~~ game and this is happening at, a ' . medflli~t h,onors. BQehle placed

.' ]Jlg,tlleji.r,§t.§~t,~d;i~!=l1l1g ,bpq.nl~if,r,~tRt,al: ' ":_ ,"'.', ,?,;.: ,\-.". \('" good time." .. '"". ' , '~';" fi,fth with 1:1. 9.0 l:\JldSmnmerfield·
(11-6 in' the second," s~id he~d 'TheJV team shot a 251, led by shot. 93 to finish 10th, .Dorcey

lunY HyPse's rOUi;J.d of 51." J{elly shot a ~03 and Jenny Nolte fired
Mitchell shot 58, Allyson Karel Ii 114. . .. .

. fired' a E?81:1.nd Keely Reinert .fin- Last Tlitirsday, Wayne won a.
ished with 74. , .' . tri~ngular in -Rartington with

Monday, the Blue DeVils placed Cedar Catholic and, Pierce.
second at the South Sioux City The Blue Devils shot ~ In.
Invitational.' HaJ;der led all scorers with a 42.
, o'maha Mariari won the n!-ne- porcey followed with' a 47,

team tournament with a 357. Summerfield and Hypse each'
Wayne, the only schpol in the field shot 51 and Kelly Mitchell had a
not mClass A, finished second' at .60.' " .
378~ beating the likes of Norfolk,The" .. ".IV team shot 216~

'South Sioux' City, Columbus,' Jennifer Nplt~shot a 44 to leaq
Omaha Westside and others. Wayne. Boehle followed with 4'7
~y~ H!ird~r .of Wayr{eplaced and Keely Reinert had' a 63. '

second overall' with an 82, one Wayne Will host the Metteer
:stroke behind' .medalist Lindsay Invitational Saturday at: the~
•Huebe.rt .. of .Marian, Megan' Wa~e C~u1ltryqub. Coach Hix
Summerfield and. Mary Boehle . said 2Q teiu~s .Will be playing in
each shot 98. Karissa Porcey fired . the tournament. He encour'ages
a 100 and Amy Hypsec~rded a . thepubpc to conieop,t and sup
118. "i '.L .p&rl th.e team. (': ...•.. I

.. J

,r~-~~~77~~~-~-~;-~~~---~----7-~n« .' .'
;:Eldorado'Hdl$Golf C~\lb>V~~.tB ~@OOl!
., •..' ..... ';:'.',' . ./.. : '. ' ,:' ' ...;..' '.\' Open Daily at 7, a.l1l. -375-:-4347,': r.' ", CP11?e ~nJoy the day WIth uS!."oefJnplaY,everydayf" "'FREE Delivery with $5~OO Minimum Order';c~~~ng':

'::.~.'.:'.;.. C.' , , la'" n'e f"'" ;i' '~eekl,. 'St>ecials: sept~, 2~""J-2,~" ". ,...'.... ;'j~.'-.'~.,...~.;_,,~ ,"ome.. ",p,. ,,: y:,".',o, '.,'0, '. ' " . ,"," 1> Is ... _ ~
;-' r " .' ., .... Bon,: Indian Tad - $3.39 " :, 'Thurs.; Hot Beef Sandwich - $3,79

• . . .' , , " Re~ben& Fries - $4.39 'Tostada Supreme - $4.49r the bestcOurses =:~En::::::: ::', Et;:r£~r:9:
.' Soft $h,ell ~acp -~.99,:;,· ~'. Chicken Taco Salad - $4.59

. :Ii • ." , Chicken Fned Steak &£ p'; S®.~.; :pr4.h~'Rib,,i3qked Potato,'"

.<".'1
1 n·. '.' th'.....·1' ~.,.'," a": r:.ea.. I. :Ma~hed:Pot~to~s - $3.89 :,:., Sarad'~$5.19'

:; . . . . ..',Btl.nitoGrande - $4.49.','. . . Chimichan~ai $4M

f I ' .,,;.' •. ' .", .' , , , ' . '. ;' , " :' ", ,', '1:.,·:\.
"i '12l7 Eldo~iid~Roa~ N,o'rfont, NE 68701(402) ~71·1453. ~ {.
L~~~_~_~_·~~_~_~_~_,_~_~ ~'~~~_~~

, .
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,WildCC,lt men golfers cQmpete'"
at Central Fall Regiqnal~, '

, Senio~ Amb~r Nelson medaled
for Wayn~, placin~~ixt)lwlth a
time of 17:37.• Summer Bethune
to,llo~ed' in 25th,' at 19;27. :Cali
B~oders. end~d 3Qth(19:52), Katie
:Iieggemeyer " was . 32n.d(20;07),

. Natalie ; Fendrick placed
39th(20:37) and Pariss' Bethune
was 45th at 21:14.' " ,)

Head ,coach Rocky'Ruhl said the
competition was tough, "The posi-

.tivie thing is thatthe boys' ran as a
pack a;nd improved th,eir IIlileaver
'ag\3s. We~till hi'lye a l()t ofiniprov
ing to do to' challenge' oUr oppo-
nents. . , '.

The JliniQr High.team compet~d
at a meet in' Norfolk. . "
. Amy Anderson pll;tced second to
f~ad the girls effort with a th~e of
7:57. " Regan .Ruhlwas 1Qth($:2~)

and AniJ.a West 19th at 8:55.' ,

" For the boys, Bill SlIlith end~d
10th(7:48), Reggie Ruhl iwks'

, .20th(8:21) imd Eric Carstens
placed 26th at 9:26:

1l1len"spikers, split
in, four matches

Wayne harri~rs conipe~e
I ' ,

,Th~ Wayne cross country teams
placed sixth at the Cqh,lmbus
Scotus Invite last Friday. '
, Both teams were 'mtssing key
Peifor:rpers. TIle boys ran withOlJ.t

;.top'runner BrY~n rink '\Vhileth~
. girls' competeq' without . Sara
Stauffer, .one of'thei,r top runners.
.TJ;le, Wayne boy~ ~c6r~d 98' to

pl~ce siXth out of 13' tE~ams. Boone
Centraledge~ Di;lvid City Aq~nSl~
41-45 to' Win . the team title.
Winside ended s~venth wIth 137..

l3ryan Westled~ bal~ll~ed effort
(or Wayne, pllicing20th with' a
time of 18:21. Travis Luhr was
right behind i~ 21st 'at 18:25, Ryan
Hix fInished 2$th(1$:50), M~t
Habrock ended 29th(11':51) aM
chris Nissen was 30th' at ,18:52.
Austin Leighty, finished, out, the
varsity, runners, placing 31st in
18:53: " . .' .

In the girts division, Wayne also
placed ,s~xth' wit'll .88, points.
Columbus Scotus took first witl} 11
follpwedby East Butler wIth 34.

Allen's volleyball team split four Hampton, taking the fourth-
matches in tlie past we~~. ' ranked D-~ team to three games

Last Thursday, the Eagles won before falling 10-15, 15-13 and 7-
at hoine over Emerson-Hubbrd 15- 15. .
6, 11..i5 and 15-3. '/ Sullivan had nine kills and 12

Alyssa Uldrich had six blocj;(s ' digs, Bock was 19/20 with two aces
and led the team in serving, going serving and had 22 set assists
16 of 17 with three' aces. 'while Stewart had six ace block(!. '
Saml;lntha Bock had 20 set assists "We played state-ranked
and 14 digs w~,ile Angi~ Sullivan Hampton very close," said coach
led the team in hitting.' ' Denise Sullivan. "The girls played

Allen -Won the "B" match in two a great game offensively and dereri
games and took the "C", conte~t in· sively."
three games. ,The Eagles then faced Shickley

Saturday, Allen made a three for third place and lost 15-10, 15-9.
and a half hour trip to the Shickley' Coach Sullivan said, "Shickley
Tournament. did not beat us, 'we beat ourselves.

The Eagles won their opening I thi,nk we were tired after playing
match, d~feating Silver Lake 12- Han:tpton hard for three games." ,

. 15, 15-6 and 16-14." ',' The' Eagles 'ended the tourna-
Kelli Rastede had 10 kills for the ment placing fourth. Freshman

Eagles. Angie Sullivan was i6/17 Samantha Bock was named to the
, serving with four aces. Samantha Al~-TournamentTeam.

Bock had 28 set assists and defen- Allen is now 6-7 and Will play in
sively,Alycia Stewart hl;l,d 14 kills. the N~wcastle~n,vitationalMonday

Allen then faced state-ranked and Tuesday. :
r

Rugby matches in Laurel,
The Wayne State rugby teams/will play gaines in'Laurel
on Sllllday Oct. 6~ The men will face Texas Cht:i~tianat 1
p~ with the wOlhento in~et Northern State at 2:~0 'pm. ,
The games will be' played at the Laurel-Co~cor4football
tleld. , I '

Wakefield volleyball
team tak~sunbe~tell

• ' ;' ", ',' .,' '. ,J I.'.

Hartblgto:n'High to
three games .. '

The Wakefield volleyball team Wakefield won the JV game over'
batt~ed with unbeaten and state- Hartington 14-16, 15-10 and 15-11
ranked Hartington High Tuesday and also won the freshman match.
night ' b~fore. fallhlg in three. , Last 'Thur~day evening,
games,' Scores were P-15, 16-14 ,Wl;tKefield won at Wausa in two
and 7-15. . i' games, 15-4and 15-8. .

Ni~ole Hansenhad eight kills to ;:, Gina Dutch(:lr had nine set
'lead, the Trojans. :Katie Jensen, assistl3 and two blockE\ to lead the
had six kills and four blocks while Trojans. Piana Potter and 'Erin
Vanessa Nelsoriadded six kills arid Bartels hd two kills each and Nicld
two blocks. , , Greve had threE:! 'ace serves. ' ,

Gina, Dutcher finished With 28 . Wakefield also won the JV match,
set'assists while Karl ~rwin led. 15-4 and 15-1~, and the freshman
the team in serong with two aces. : ¢ontest 11-1, 11-3.

, Coach Sheryl [ Greve said, ! Wakefield is now 6-6 on the sea.'
"Hartington is a strong team that 'son and will host Wynot Tuesdax
works well together." " ev~ning for Parent's Night.

" ,.

..

'.' I ' c.' _',

Dordt " CollegelNorthwestern,
Invite' in Sioux' Cent~r ,'and
Orange City, Iowa. ' : , '
, The Wildcats posted a two-day'

. score of 620. Norhtwestern won
the ten-team toUrnament with a
594; twri: '~hofs better' than
Northeast Commtinity College.

: Klintori .K:~ll~r, a ju~o~ crom
Wayne, medaled for Wayne State,
placing seventh with a' two~day
~COre,'(,t14~. Scott ~nillp¢r ended
20th with a 156,' Tim Hornbeck
shot a 157 to placed 24th,' Jeff
Hassenstap' was 26th at 159 and

, Joey Baldwin finished 38th with a
l67'. , ' ',' .

!. Wayne State travels to Beatrice
Friday ~tomon:~w) to play in the
Southeast CC Invite., ,

\:

. ·Winside' volleyball'
.'[(Ills· 'at"hqme, to 'Wausa

,-, '. . . " .,

: The Wayne State women's golf L,ast'Thursday ~Il:d, Friday,
team placed fourth TU~sdayat the Wayhe State played at tl}e Briar
Dakota Wesleyan Invitational in Cliff I:h.vitational~n SioUx Citro "
Mitchell, S.D. . ' The Wildcats tied for fifth with a ,
. ,The Wildcats posted a ,score of two-d/lyscore Of 762: .' Gustavus
391. '. Dakota Wesleyan'was first Adolphus 'of Minnesbta won the
at 371. ' " .' .', .... ',.. tournEiment with a678. '
. Wayne freshman Karl· Harder 'Way:h.e 'freshtiJ.anKarl Harder
led. the Wild~at~ wit4 ~ 90 to tie led' the Wildcl;lts, shooting a 174
for ,fifth overalt Jessi Mos,s also (88-66). Haider;s round of 86 was
placed in the top 10, firing a 96 to the b~st wSC women's scon~ since
place ioth.' /'. ,1999. Jessi Moss followed with a

Other Wayiie State' 'scores 189 (92-9'1), Becky B~kettposted
included Renee Mahrt with 100,' roun,ds of 99 and 94 fot a two-day

'Becky Burkett fued l a,lP5 ~rid total of 19.3 and Jafkie Harrison
Jackie Harrison ended With 114. carded scoies of 109 and 100 for l:!

Head .coach , Jon 'Misfeldt was •209.' .Renee Mahrt closed but the
'. pleas~dwith the results con~ider. Wildcat~ scoringwith a 211 (106-

ing the condItions,' ''Winds were .105). ' " ,', ',' .'
hloWing 20~25 mph and wate.rwas '. Wayne, State plays in the
on six of the nine holes. It was the Nebrask,a\ Wesleyan Invitational
first time we' beat Mornm'gside. in LincolnFdday and Saturday.

, this year; so we're improving."
~ I ,. .' '" - " .:

• , , , '., • , c l. 1 ..
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WSC,\Vo~e~'I{Qlt~r~).'
,place' fourth:~~iDWU

• 1.;.:, . 'I ' . '.',,' i ,"

,,". 'I"·' •

'The Wayne State' men's' golf
'teamc~Plpeted. in' the Central
Regional" Fall 'Invitat~Oilal at,

i Detroit Lakes, Mirin:. Monday and
Tuesday. " . '\'

The Wildcats' shot' 326 on
Monday, .and, 341 Tuesday: for a,
two-day total of 667 to pJace 12th.
Central Missouri State was first
with a 606, two shots better thin'
Wa~hbUrfi/. " c','r i

,' ',;

South Sioux City freshman Tim
Hornbeck hld, the WildCats; pille-'
ing 27th 'with' a 159 (80~79).

Klintoti Keller ~nded 39th at i62
.' , (80-82), S~ott l3ninner wa~! 49th

. with Ii, 1,66 (79-87) and Joey
Baldwin:ficlsheeJ 64th at 182 with
r0till4sof 89aiid 9~. '. . , . ,

,';La~t FridaYI Rnd Saturday,
·.Wayne State placed fIfth at th.e

Sutter Home 1

White Zinfand

$99'
3'75PML

,Coors/Coors
Light
$"'218 12pO"..

Michelob, Michelob
Light'& '$859

,Amb,er Boch ' ~fs~ ,

Bud &~: '.
Bud" $1330
Light" " 2~1~

,Miller Lite & MGD'
.&MGD' Light ", ;"

$ '21 ;~8,:,:
,',

1' • ,f j, ' I ,t,,~_ ,- ~ .. - ~,(' ,,; "":':-.'J ,'-'..::;';,',:." ",:_:. ') ':'\ 1",,:1

Patients with Private"lnsLiran'ce
NoW'get Diabetic ancf all other'
medical~uppHes mail'ed t~ Yo'uo, ,,'

;<. " -'. - iIf' - .; " l'

for more information call,~OO·723~~882
\~ ':; •.'j

, ~ .
\ l " • , of

Patients with'Nledicare"., '
'. "Nowgefdiabetic testing 'supplies~ diabetic'

) ~:": shoes and insoles.mail~d t6 your h9m~.
'for ,more' information call800A337-4144

f',

i,' ,

,, '' HOME LOANS' ',' "",>,\ ',,; , ';', ,

Purchase • Refinance '. New Construction '."
J, ' • <

,-Long Term Fixed Rates
.. ~~o Origination Fee

, '" ," .'

,-Low Interes.t Rates ,
,-Buy Down Points Available

~
'~nri~r~~'Mer~H~ntsi> Fbl.

, .. _'... ". \ ~ ;~.:" . ,_ .. I

.•.•...stCit.e,,I?a'r~•.. pf VVaYl1e',~
.". . , ' 321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249 EQUAl HOUSIHG

. JIV"YNE, NE 6878(' .,402-375-204~ ,LENDEI;1

. 'I • <; ,1' .. • 1 • • I ~ ,

'Diabetic N,at~o_na['Services, -Founde'd 1995
;(also, ava'ilable mal~jm'pO,teDcy, prodyct- not-a pill)'. ' • '

• 1'. ' • '" ~;.. ' < •• I '

'; t',

\ ~,:

~;;~i~~;:~;~m+~+r ~i~~:~:ltr~i~iF~~3. !1c.Ir~~,~f:':t, ~~~ ..(l!9'!:I!ll!t~ ...~i!:;P~fLn~ t~~tttn,!w!
.• TheWildcat~ fought hald in the ga~~~ , :: ,1;/',.' ,;; ," '-,Ov~r the y,ears, we've ~E1~tr6;yed makl:l$ it perf~ct for starting'a plo~~ you'll need to work ..t~e soil up so ~~~'~,91-~~c~~J:lr.pg weather ~1n~
firstgalne,'exchanging poihtsah4" '1' The Wildcats were plagued by WIldhfe habltat at an alarmmg The first thing yOlJ. want to do lS that you have a goo~ fileeqpeg" puttlQilS that make It tougl} for WIldlife

, leads before thiil Viqueens *ere, serve' receive' and ball handling .rate. HoU:ses,s~hools, malls; and 'to get a soil sa:rpple, this Will tell down tl;le seed, wqrk it illto the soil to Und sufficient food to survive.
able to win the Nst game:' errors; allqWing Wausa to score 10 parking lots nowsit on spots that ';)TOU what's lacking in yoUr soil and with a qis'k and tOflll if at all possi~ In orde~ for deer to grow large
, Melissa'. Bokemper had fow points on attilck or ball handling at one time were some of the finest· " . ble, compact the soil." '. racks,'they need to have a good for-

kills in', the firllt game' for. the errors in the match. habitat and h~tlngspots around. . I think that one of the biggest age base and the right nutrients,
Wildcats. Katie Behmer, added ',Winside falls to' 1-10 on the sea- ~s most' putdoorsmen 'and' misconceppions on food plots is that, It's, a good idea to ,also have mim~r-
two kills' ~nd Becky Krause had son and villits Newcastle tonight womenkIiow, with o~t habitat, hunt¢rs (eel that they you need to al,feeding stations along with your
two ace blocks.' " ' '(Thursday). The Wildcat~ will there isn't any Wildlife.. ' plant large to attract game, not food plots. These mineral and vita,-

The secoIl:d ga~e was' all host Coleridge next Thursday Plantin€f of. fooda'nd nesting, according to Ron, "food plots as min supplements will give deer the
Wausa. After the Wildcats tied ~vening.' . " plotshas become very important to swall as _ acre can be very effee- extra ',nutrients' needed to grow

-\:' '. ' ;' haying ~ ~n~ holdip~ Wil~ife in an' tive. . . " . \' .'i I! larg~r',racks." . .1 • '

area. . . Don't make your plots too large MineraJ and vitamin ,suppl,e-
With the help and.advice of :Roon a$ you won't ~e able to. hp,rit the ments, should' be fed year round.

Edwards. of Nature's Own, I've ' entire plot if it's tQ big.. This will ensure that the d~er get
planted several plots and nesting , ., Plant multiple smaller plots on the rie~ded minerals throughout
,areas for upland game, turkey,' deer your property and. YOll'll have sev- the year. There are several ways
and duc~ and I ~ow jt makes',a eral places tCl h~t, be able to l;lunt that you can provide these, supple-
big ~iff~rence in the.num~erof crit- different areas whe~windcop.,di- :rp~nts, 'fhemo~t popular ways are;
tel'S that we see on thllse areas as' ' tions change and be able to cover blocl\s or griinulated, I've tried
,compar~dtp whatwe had before we the entire foCld plot." .' both'and find, that the granulated
planted the plots.. . . ' '" In conversations ,with J~qn, and forin works best for Ill,e he granu-

Recently, I talked with Ron about by watching game f~ed in our plots, lated form is .easier for <leer ,to
p~anting a food or nesting plot in I've found that good 'fo'od .plots ~xtra:ct from the, site than those ~n
the fall. ' should contain more thaI}, one ~ype the block form.
,Ron indicated, ". fall is. a great of plant. ,Food plots and mineral feeding

time to plant a food plot! The rea- D~fferent species seem to pr~fer stations, are all excellent way to
.sons being, you've' got less weed .. be sure to follow the recommenda-, different plants, but there are cer- help to develop healthy .large
pressure', so you. don't have to' 1;Jons when you get your test tain plants that' appeal to all racked deer and other wildlife
wopi about weed' control. In the rElsults back.' ' specie~ of wild game & birds..' species!, ..' "
fall you'll get m~r~ rain and thi~ 'I Ground prep would be the same ,EdwjUds illdicatedthat, "a good. These things alon~ with a man-
along with the cooler temperatures ~s itwas for, piallting a' springplot, food, plot should contain forage agem~nt program that allows the

, , grains, native grasses, legumes smal~er younger bucks to grow to
...--...- ...- ..- ..--_......-IIIIIII!I..~II!BI...--------------------~---~------. aM forbs. trophy size and that also brings

A· 't''t' ,." ".. t · D·' b' j 't•' 'All of Natures Own food plot your buck to doe ratio in check will.. .'" '.. en 10II Ia e ICS '~';::oe:~~.,::d:l~·.::: t::r.r~a:~:::'T hunlli\g area
"\ plants that we include to attract a : Hapitat is the key to healthy

I '. " . .~ , ,sP,ecifi,le. " ,species.. Our Big Tom . wildlife numbers and by ~lan.ting'

WitJl Medicare ,dr, in'$urance (N'u ~MOs)I:::;~tua:;:i~;~o~~;t::c~:::l~::ti~~:in;~\n~~~~:dt~:~
", . Mixt'ur~ contains seeds that Will wildlife will have "a go~d ye,ar

,produce plants that Will attraCt around. food source and the supple-
deer. " . ." ments that. the bucks. will need to

. ,Ow: seed miXtures contain ~eeds d.evelop trophy nicks. .
that will produce plants that these I

animals not only' like) they are " If you'd like rrior~ information on
plants' that ,will give them the planting food plots al)d establish
nutrients that the animal needs to ing mineral supplemeuts go to
b'ecomehealthy strong anilI).ab Nature's Own web', page at
and sUrij,ve the rigors of mating www.h.abitatseeds.com

.I -
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Your
Hometown
N'~~"'''@2~~., "Where- •.,~pa)Js"
to "4vertise."; ,

CALL"ON US: POR
. ," ..," ." '.',. ) ',.-

YOUR >I,ETTER
READ PRINTING

NEEDS

AUTO PARTS
American &Imported Parts

, , I', '. '"

Wholesale. •Retail"
,Complete Machhl.eShop'Service

117 5. Main 5t.- ,Wayne, HE
, (402) 375p'3424 ..

';, . ,"'" . • , • " ' • I '''., ~ •• ;.'

The Wayne,Her~l,d/111,orning'shopper
I 114 Maih Sf., P.O. Box 70· ,

Wayne, NebI:ask'a 68787,'.
'" phone: 40~-375-2600

fax: 402-375.1888' I
" I' '

..~

HALLOWEEN
.. TRADITIONS

,2)02 So, )80th St.
Gremdl, NE 68'028

(402) 332'4200
~'';~ltaspUfl\P~npftt.ch.com

58/33

e,

58/31

NOTHINO RUNS ~IKJ A PJERJ'

T ' C

OR Too MANY TOOLS
FREE JS60 Mowor and Tl05S Lino Trimmor
, Dr $500 towards an X-Series attachment

. " j

, ,, when you buy an X-Sorios TractOr'
'PLUS, Sa';'e-As-Casti financing until Juno 1, 2003"
lookin.Q for an o'xtraordinal)', innovativu tract~r? One ~hat ,.. "

",i11I'ke ,youryard'working pleasure to enew' lev~1? Then, ["

you'v~ come to the rig'n. placs, Beceuse ~ow your pertici- \

~eling deeler is offering.even more velue when y,ou bUy ~

new X,Serie, Traftor. The, fres mower and line Irimmer'

, offer Ie $4911 retail value). Or, $500 toward, any X·Serie,

_ettechment or implemen~ except mid:

mount mowprs. Buy an X-Seriel

n~w end buy smert Offers end

October i5. 2002. ~

\ Fore,ci3st for Y\'ayneCQunN, NE
All maps, forecasls and dais provided by Wealher Source, Inc. @ 2002

- First Quality Glass; ,
- Certified Teclmicians

"

Steve Schum~cherhm 402-375-3252
.' ' . ' ce,1l4ci2~315-8663

S N & Mo W

Sunday: Monday Tuesd~y Wednesday Thursday

i(~ G ~+

~'.',0,:.\:;':::' ,,~, ,
Sunshine. Sunshine. Lots of' sun. Rather cloudy.Times of sun

and clouds. '
"

- WindEihield Rep.laceinent
- Wmdshield Repair

. ' \ -

Jeff Trigg~hm,402-375~1687
~ ~e1l40i-375-8664

..,-----'-~,...--,402-375-1867~--"-~-'-'
$50.00 OFF XQUR 'PEDUCTIB,LE

i ':. ',:1 , ',',".- •
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M
·,issy Sullivan, with garden Rroduce, they will potato salad, baked beans, carrot Coleddge 7 PIn '

also have a b~ke sale, coffee' & raisin salad an9 peanut: bu}ter Saturday,8ept. 28: JHVB @
~02~287-2998, roll~ and dinnfr. Tre,~inn~rmen.u cookie. '" ,",', 'Popca 9 ?ffi ~,Fantief's ¥arket @
COMMUNITY cLua \Yill be taverns, potato salad, frUIt Monday, Sept. 30: Pbrk cutiet~, Senior qen,ter ' ,

'" TheAll~n Coin,Inu,.·l1ity C,l.u,b ib,~t c,up'" and pie or, bars",' boiled potatoes, corll, brocc.oli d ' '29"" , Sun ay, Sept. :', First
onSept: 1,6 at the Village I!1!1 for a Ft.U SHOTS I salad, and applesauce. ,Lutheran Church 9 ami Sunday
6:30 p',m: dinner and 7:00 meeting: 'Flu Shots WIll be available on Tuesday;,' 0"ct. 1: Salmon p.at-· ,. , School meets at 10 a:m
" President, Donna Schroeder' Thursday, Oct. 17th at the Senior ties, mashed potatoes/gravy, peas" .

,called' the meeting to order. '1;'~~ 'Citizen Center. The cost will be ca~rot cake, and fruit salad. ' . Monday, Sept•. 30: Volleyball
secretaryandtre'asuret;'s ~eports , $12 ~ $15. Contact Joanne Rahn if, \Vednesday, Oct: 2: tournarlJ.ent @ Newca~tle
were given. -The groupI.;eviewe~ you plan to re~eiveone.' Hamburger/c)1eese pizia, tossed' JHVBliere vs. Wynbt3 pm-
the success 'of this pas~ year's-ph>- COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS ,salad, apple slic~s and peanut but~ JHFB here vs. Wynot 4:40 pin-
jects and discu$secJ future, pro- ' Friday, Sept 27: 'Laudy tel' cookie. . JVfB here,vs. Wynot7 p.m.
jects." - ,,", ~,' Stewart, Rod Striveps,Ethel Fox. 'Thursday, Oct. 3: Swiss steak! Tuesday, Oet. 1: Somerset @

'These in~l~d~d' ' the 'Saturday, Sept. 28:M1i{,y Jean tomatoe$,', green peppers/mush- Senior Cen,ter '
Thanksgiying ,'m~al, where, 'all Jon~s, Kelli SJ;llitli; Sandy Chase. roolllS,' baked potatoes,' creaJ;lled Wednesd~y, bet, 2:. rirst
Community Club meinbers lire Sund,ay, Sept.' 29:' Michelle cabbage" mandarin oranges, and Luthei'an Confirm1'\tion Class 3:45
invited, the Chrfstmasdecorjltion .S'ullhran., ;Norma Smith, :Br~ndyn cheily crisps. ' ' - 5 pin , "
qfthe gazepo and caboo~e, ahdStewart,Jay' & S)wlly Jones (A). ' '. '1 f 'Thursd'ay;,. Oct. 3',. 'Violleyb'a'.l'l, ' , " .' , . ' " . , , ' , , 30 'C 1 Friday, Oct. 4: Meat oa ,
possi.hle he.lping the fIre, depart-M;onday, Sept. : . 0 e h,.€I"e vs. nTalthI'11 'B & A) '- Coun'c:;l, , " , ~.' 0' Q . mashed potatoes/gravy, spinach, vv" ,
in~nt as it provides it mE;al in c0I?-- Bathke,Carrie ' umn. Meeting@Sen.iorC.ente.r"';.'
. " t" "th' th S'" 1 d Tu dOt 1 T' .. B 11 ·,c~er.,ry jello" ice cream. and cak,e.. tJunc IOn. WI ' e . lOUX at). es ay, c. : Larry ,oswe, ,"" ,',. Friday, Oet. 4: Football@
B1Qochnobile' donation'day. ,Eileen Hedlund.' ' , COMMUNITY CALENDAR , Newcastle - Birthday 'pai:ty' @
, The. 6r~anizat~ohvoted to sup-' Wednesday, Oct. ~: Greg Friday, Sept, 27: Football @, Senjor~enter
port the. upcoming bond, issue . Stapleton, ..M'ilrlin & Pauline

'regaI:ding- the building of a' ne{y Karlherg (A). ' '.. '
school faCility.," " ' Thursday,"Oet'. 3: Cliff Gotch,
F.-lliMER'SMAllKET ' ..... " Jer~me Roberts., " ",

The Senior Citizen Center's ' . FJ::iday, Oct. 4: Kelsey Malcom.
farmer's Market will be SatiJrdaY,SENIOR CENTER
Sept. 28 st;:trtlng' at 8, a.m~ Along Friday, Sel,)t. 27: Oven ~hicken, '

To' Locale AJohn D,~ere, Dealer ~ear You, Call:
888~MOW-PROS (Toll Free 888~669-776'7)

&".·Off"r ~'~d5 pttobe;~. ?0!l2. ~500 traditt~~ard~ ~ttachments applio$ only to attachm~nts ~urChas~'d ~ith tractor, Mjd-~ount mow~Il' db not qualify for this djs~ount N01 applicable to prior pur
wm' chases. ~vallabl~ a! PIiHtlclpatlng dealer.. Offer ends October 2~. 2002. S.ubi~ct to appr,ovad credit on John Deere Credit RllVolvinb Plan. for noncommercial U~B. No down pa.vment ra.quired.1f the
'~ b~lance l~ not pllid In full bV the. end of the S.l.!m~'As·CllSh prom.o~onsl penod, mt~rest Wilt be. a~sessed from the originsl date of urchase at 19.6% APR with asa.50 per month minimum. Othpr spe-

l clill r.ates and. t~rms may ~e,llv.allable.lncludmg !nstallmentfinancmg for commercIal use. Available at participating dealers onX·Series Traclo'l, Prices afJd invllnwry may val)' by dealer. John Deer.
ACCU.6.4I~.21 Credit RevDI.vl~~ Plan Is s ~ce~lC~ ~ffPC RnancI8q.S~~. ,.'; \ :. ' , " . I

1, .' "._" • •. ~ 'ii. •'. l i • • , . _ .' '

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

U S TRAVELER'S CITIES

68 42 58/39 68/42; 69/45 69/35

~T=H~E==W===E~EK~A~H~E;=AD~.~..=~=~~~~~==!:, ~N~A=T~IO=N~A=L=;,S~U~M~M~A=RY=·'====~~,'r..T==H~E~W~E~EK~A~H~EA;JD~.=;.======~==~,
. Atrough of lowpressure will help
drag cool~ir southward intI;) the
Rocky Mountains and northern
Plains. Temperatures across
Montanaanqi the' Dakotas may
average 10 til 1S degrees below
normal. Ahead of the trough, mild
wealher will cover the Mississippi
Valley and Midwest. A storm will
bring raint\>'th,e Middle Atla.ntic
and Northeasti

. \~
~

~ , 1
,. U

s'iAri::::::i:i::~~I!;
\ ORlO RAVELER S ITIES

Today Salurday Sunday" Monday Today Salurday' • Sunday Monday
Clly HI Lo W HI Lo W '

~g~~
HI Lo'W

Fri. 7:2Q a.ni,
City HI Lo W ' HI Lo W HI Lo W HI lo W

Allanta ,80 63 sh ' 77 60 'po 79 55 pc 7:17 p.m, Amsterdam 5949 r 63 50 pc 63 56 pc 6858 I
Boston 6658 r., 67 50 r 68 49 s 6451 S , Sal. 7:2~ a,m, 7:15p,m, Berlin ,5339po 61 49r 64 53 pc 66 '59 I
Chicaif, 64 44 pc 62 43 pc :62 45po 68 47's " ,( Buenos Aires 77 62' pc 72 60 75 591 6742 s
Cleve and 6350 r 62 48 pc '6Q45pc' 6648 S Moonrisa Moonset ' Cairo' 100 70 S 97 68 s 96 69 s 85 67 po
Denver, 72,42 S 68 44 pc , 78 44 s • 74 46 ~ Fri. 10:31 p,m. 1:11 p.m, Jerusalem 91 63 S 91 60 s 85 58 s 7858 S
Des Moines 66 45 PC 59' 41 PO . 65 44 s 66,48 S Sal. 11;14 p;m. 2:12p.m. Johannesburg 80 59 po 90 61 s 91 60 s 8860 S
Delroil 66 46 sh 64 42 pc '6446pc 66485 londOn 63 50 0 67 55 po 64 58,r " 6662 I
Houslon 90625 86 62 s 86 6D s 86 60 S Moon Phases Madrid 79 52 pc 68 51f'r 73 52 pc 7657 c
Indianapolis 69 48 sh 68 47 pc 65 45 pc 6847 s

Last New First Ful'
Mexico City 65 58 r 65 56 sh 66 52 r 7050 c

Kansas City 68 4,7 pC: 66 45 po 67 495 , 71 51 s Moscow' 48 40 r 43 37 c 51 37 r 5043 r'
Los Angeles 80 60 po

~n~r
78 58 pc 78 58 pc () • () 0 Paris 57 42 po 65 49 pc 63 54 r 66 55 r

Miami . 9P 76 pc ~g ~~ ~c ,67 76 po Rio de Janeiro 68 57 s 69 59 s 72 64 pc 78 68 pc
Minn.- 51. Paul 56 38 pc , 53 38pe 63' 45 S Sep Oct Oct Ocl, Rome 66 50 pc 70 47 pc 70 49 s' 9951s
New Orleans 86 71 pc 85 65 s 81 63 il 82 64 5· 29 6 13 21 San Juan 9078 c 90 77 c 89 77 pc 8877 C
New York City 73 61 r 71 560 ,67. 55 S 69 55 pc Seoul 75 57 pc 7163sh, 77,60 c 74 58 pc
Omaha 66 44 s', 61 42 'pc 67 43 s , 70 46 S . Weather (W>: Sydney 81 55 s 77 48 pc 66 39 s 6043 c
Phoenix 101 74 s': 100 72 5 96 71 s 94695 s-sunny, pc·partly' clo·udy. Tokyo 6968 r 75 f>70 75 74 sh 79 72 pc
San Francisco. 68 54 pc 66 52 pc 66 52 po 68 54 pc c-cloudy, sh-showers, Toronto 6337 r 49 :37.5 54 36 pc 6439 s
Seattle, , 70 47 5 -'" 7P' 49 S " 66 51 pc 63 48 po I-thunderstorms. r-rain. Winnipeg 40 19 s 39 25 po 5845pc, .67 46 pc
Washington 80 63 r 7253pe'. 65 52 S 69 53 c sf-snow f1urriesl sn;,snow, I·ica, ZuriCh 52 45 r 62' 46 po 66 50 pi: 67 52' c,

, .' ,
,

"

Brought .to' you by
~ ( ; , l

i. ACCU W&I'I'I§.~ , 'AcclJWeath~r.coin

" A good deal of Mainly cloudy.
sunshine.

. . .' )

EVEN DOZEN CLUB MEETS
The Even Dozen Club met on

Sept. 17 with Delores Siebrandt as
hostess. 'Twelve i memb~j:s were
pI;esent. Delores Siebr'andt, presi-

, dent, conducted the busine.s.s
'" meeting. Leona Ha.mmet read the
'minutes of the lastmintites' and

,", . "

Donna Roeber gl;lve the treasurer s
, J.-eport.' ' ,

" ' .' .;.\

Members will help with bingo at
the W?;kefield' Care Center on
Fr~day, Nov. 1.

Cards were played forthe~rter
, noon entertainment. '

The next meeting wiIi be Oct. i5
with Leoma Baker}li;! hostess.

will be Sept. 28 at Gr~ceLutheran
Churc4' in Wayhe;'The LwML' f~ll
rally will be hOf;ted by St. John's
Luthe~~n Ladies Aid ,and LWML
of Wakefield on Oct, 22.," ,

,Septeinber birtpday honored' is
Margaret Turner, and annirer
saftes are Arlene and AlfI~ed
:$enson .and'Car6lyn' and Walden
I\raemer. " .

The ineeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table'prayer. '
The next meeting will be Oct: 4

, ~ith Lois Victor ancl Angie
Blattert as hostes~es.

'II ,

WEST'

OF TOWN'
'I' , -
W.jHwy ;35

Waynf,3, Nebraska

".,,~;",i .~, DiSCOUNT
FOODS

You CAN'T

MISS OUR
,S,GN

PAC"~'
·· ..···SAVEi··

• ' I

; REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

,. I .

.. JlnANUFACTURlf\jGOF' i'

" CATTLe, POUl-TRY, & HOG FeED,

T~W.J
, .. ' FEEDS, INC~ ,

SiJppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
, Mas.ter Mix Feeds .

LiVJ;:!3TOCI< HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT

·MiL~:, 40~-5&5c4848 -OFFICE:' 402-585-4867
. '. CARROLL, NEBRASKA' .

,fWJ
FARMS

-POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CUTftNG ~BEEI:'8REE6'

WILliAM C:LAVl3AUGH, OWNER '.

, CARROLL, NEBRASKA " .,

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 40N585~4836;

-'7,~ ...erbsf~rHealth
" Pepper Extract for Pain: Capsaic,n,
M~ny people use capsaicin fo~ chronic pain but' do not

realize it is an herbal extract. Capsaicin is the active
c01J1ponenet of Capsi~ulI/ a1l1lU1/1' - the coUimon cayenne
pepper. In the tropics the plant can grow as a bush to a' height of
3 feet. The pepper it prod'uces technically is it bellY. Capsaicin
causes the'Capsicum belTy to be "hot;" pungent, and irritating.,

Topicall~ app.Jied capsaicin has been studied i,nmany type~
of pain, il)cluding post,herpetic neuralgia (shingles), trigeminal

'neuralgia (tic dO(llplII'eaux), rheumatoili and osteoarthritis, and
psori~sis, Typically" creams contai.nng less than 1 part per
1,000 capsaicin are applied to the skin up 10 -{ times' a day.

Capsiiicin mayrelieve pain by directly affecting pain fibeis.
A' chemical called'substa,ice P is responsible for transmitting
pain impulses to the brain from the periphery (e,g., skin or
joints). Capcaicin first stimulates pain fibers and then depletes
them of substance P,As a result, pain "messages" canno,t be sent
tp Ihe brain where they otherwise ~ould be sensed." ' ,

, / SaY Mol' Pharmacy
.1O~2 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
375~1444'--

ST:JOHNS LADIES AID & LwML
,'The Ladies Aid lilld LWML of St.

-John's .I"uthera;n ,Chur~h ' .. of
'Wakefield met on Sept. 6 with 15 .

, ll;J.~mberi:l present. Lucille. ,Baker
was Ii gUest. Hosting were Carolyn
Kraelller and Evonne Lempke. "

Lillian Fredrlckson had the
opening' de~otions with areading
entitled, "A Format of 'the hymn,
"The Church's' One foundation,"
followed' with the gI~OUP singirig
tll,e hyinri. ' ' ,

President Martha'P~och~~~~led
the Bibi~studytopic entitled "Joy
(or, the' Journey.'; from the LWML
Quarterly, elQsing with grbp.p
singing of "Joy tq, the World." '

I " , •

,A busil,1ess meeting foliow~d and
all joined' in the LWML pledge.
Carolyri Kraemer read the min,
utes, of the last meetipg' and

, Margar~t Turn~r gave thetreasur
er's ~~port. CorresJ)oridtmc~

included thank yous, from the
" Luthedp , DeacbnessAssociatio~

and Mill N~k Manor. I,

, , 1· ... !.' " ,.' " .', I,

:r~evi~iting committee reported'
sen~in~ four get well cards and "
m;1d~ eight visits, Th~,fall retreat

I,

",Leslie New's
Edna Hansen.
402-287~2346

) .

'!
I

"



l·, .'

Octob~r 7,14; 21, 28
October 8, 22
Octpber 15, 29
October 24 '

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
.CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years qf Experience

.... Art Sehi (402)776-2563 .
,Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO 'SdX 2.7 Oakdale, NE 68761
(40~)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

.The qlIhi'
, J'~'against heart disease·

'< .. ~co1Jlingto you.!
, ,Heart msease ~ the le~g cause of death in ruraINebraska 'I11at's why the cardiologists and '

surgeons at Faith Regional CardioVascular Institute are using the most advanced technology and
.procedures to fight heart disease. Together, with your f3.\Ilily physician, we can reduce the number
'of heart related deaths in your community. : .... , .. ' " '.,

,Members ti theF~tli ~gional CardiQvascclar ~am will be coining lli yo&- area on ihe follOwing .....
dateS to, meet with patients and their physicians. " ..: .' :

I , . • - , , ~, '", "oi • I I-

,', :"
O',Neill Avera St 'Anthony's H9spital

t Tilden. TUden Community Hospital
.Creighton Creighton Area a;ealth Seryi~es

''':'. Neligh \ " ¥J,telope Memorial Hospital
• / 1 ' ,~ (. ,'1, • . ' . ',_

. . .,.

To schedule an 3pp()inltiien~ please consult with your fa..11ily physician. Faith Regional CardioVasqJ1~
Institute is also ~plin~referrals and appointments at ,,~;:)

Faith Regional CardipVascular Instil\1te ',db ,
.Sunset Plaza . ," rOllu U~IO"nL .
g~ottjtLane . CaF,dioVa~pular

,To schedul~ an appointmen~call844-8284 or . '. ~nS}ltute'
Ion free (866) HEART08 (866-43V808). .. ,-' ' . \' .

. .. Sunset PIaza
1700 M.arket Lane

, . , ~orfolk; NE

..

I,

Norfolk
,Medical,
Group'

'. lO~2Maiost. .'
Wayne, NE
37S~1444

" '

I ~'.

'.
I'

','.-,

Pharmacists ,

Becky Bqrner, R.P.
. Shelley Gillilal:1d, R.P..

Oick Keidel, R.P. :
Wi/I p~vis; IJI1IlII!iI

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160.

.' Norfolk, Nebrask'il
GenE!ral Surgery: .
G,p, Adams, M,D,. FACS
C_F. Hehner, M,D., ~A9S .
Joseph C. TIffany II; M.D., FACS
Pediatrics:'" -,
D.G. Blomenberg, 'M,D.• FAAP
D,S. Hynes, M.D., FAAP
Family Practice:
W.F. Becker, MID., FAAFP
F,D. DolOn, M.D. .,.
G.T. Surber, MD., FA,A,FP
A.J. Lear. P.A.-C
In~ernal Medicine: .
w.J. Lear, M.D .., DABIM
,Gastroenterology:'
b.ft.,.,Dudly, M,D., FACG .

Satellite Clinics - Madison

.~

I.:

;S'9ACE
..., "

fOil
REN'Y

t '. ~ .; ...' I

,~:~ ~~p~rl~nCe
, ' ~, ,

,TIle'Wayne He~ald,Thursday, Septeinbe~26, '2002

'. Learn While You E~lCnl I ,
('i" .' ,., 55 orolder? • , . '

Need extra money? Want a job?
, Experience Works specializes in

.(, .' SKILLS TRAINING and JOB PLACEMENT.

.'Services \lre fl:ee of c;harge for those who qualify.
..' . ',. .' . '. Call . ' ,

" ". ,; 'i-800'.624-7899- .'... .
, .·to find an' E{{'pedence Works office in your' area'.

. . wQrkS ....

Wakefield News~.\---~~-~-~~."~\,\:,~~~~.(.-:-:,_,-;-,,
Mrs.Walter Hale ,', .,' "':".,
402-287-2728' vFW Post and Auxiliary presented family, Kelly and Kevin Kelley at the playgrollli~ w,ill ~e d~cided

s~veral American flags' to the Batavia, Ohio. Their grandson, soon,
SIX CANDIDATES sc~pol to be hung in classrQom~ Patrkk, 'celebj'aied his fifth birth-' Old business: The bO,ar<! amend-
" The' Wakefield Health Care whej'e there Wasn't a flag. day on Sept. 6. " ed the second rellding of the pro-
Center hassii candIdates' to run' "SE~YlCEMAN'SAl;>DR~,S~ , , BOARD OF EDUCATION posed change to the, school board
for the th~ee positi~i\.~ pn 'the: ,$ SGt Frel! Barg~ of Wakefield The Wakefield e~inmunity 'policy concenling the s~nior trip to
BOflrd 'of Diredors or'the facility., 'Wa~ deployed to Saudi ,Arabia ear-, School BOal'd of Edu~~tion held a include: . "Beginning with the
'The C~nter ~il}, hold ~tsannual, ,'liet this month. It is expected he meeting on $ept: 9: '," ,,' . school year 2b03-04, the Wakefield
j:Ileeting on Thursday, Sept. 26 at 7 '~;"'ilJ ~~, ther~with the 18$th Air ", Kathy yohlJ,son and Jamie Man~ Board of Education will no longer
p.~. hi the Assist,~d pving,,<iiningNatipnal Guard, ilnt:il at least reported on clas~' si,ze and' getting . support; sponsor or otherwise
rOOllJ,., i,' ,.' ) ,'D~c~mber ofthi~ ~'e;r. " 'students into' it' I:outine for. ,tl1e sanction a Senior Trip."
Co TlJ,e terms of bOflrd .meIP.:bers . r~Iiowing is·. his' mailjng year. ,\ ," " , ' . 'They approved the second read-
Rosalind WClods,: Frli!lJlallstrom 'l,lq.m,es/$: S Sgt. Barge" Fred. ~63 . Elementary pripdpal's 'report: ingof the change to bOal'd policy
,an~ Layep;), L,:pdahl expi~e ~his 'ESFS. Unit 70~07 Box 7, APO AE Mr~. Wi4ner l:epoH,e,d a,l1:"el,t;lY,\en- eliminating the, wor& .'senior' in
year.1'his.i:l Woods' second conroee- "'0,98~2." ":"'"" .tary enrollment of 23,8, ,·studen~s. SeniorMusic Trip. ".
utiv'etenh' p# the bom-dso,she is . RECEIVEPONATION" ' ,lllariltl SptJ;~sh~~ b'eephiredas jl. I They ,acc,epie~~ortheast
rl9t eligible,' for' re-el~ction. ','. LarrY Cl~y,)'~'e~idel,lt.,9f~he ,.ne'w s~ecjflI, t;<;l'pai·aprofession~~. Nebraska Insurance Agency's bid
Lundahi has indicated that he will Oraves. LIbrary . FO].lndatlOn, Morris Jacobsen has been hOSpI- for insurance with Ii deductible of
seek re:-etecti~nand Hal1~tr~mhas '; ~ccepte(l,another '~onati~i}, last' •. taliz~dbuthas now retilr~eli to $2,500.
s~id she won'foe acal,laidate to be 't'~ek for, th,( ~o~struction. or the:, "~or'k.; Hearin& scre~ili?¢s were' j They' 'made' it mandatory for
re-elected. ',' '.'." , .. •~ew CO~mUJ:llty lIbrary b~Mmg:, 'held Sept. 5 for 'all stl.!-dents. ." payroll to be direct deposifed. '
bther~ consenthlg to be placeli . t' The g:tft w~~ pref:1~nted by Alv\n , '. Secondary principal's,' report: ' ' Newl business: The board

on the ballot are Jhn Lunz, Karen Sundell on behalf of~he Wakefield Mr~ Beiniann reported 247 stu- . apptoved accessing the S,ate Aid
Victor, Sara Milier, ' ,Cathy He3;lth ,Care ~~nter.m the, ;a~o~nt dents in grades \-12. Mrs. Widner Levy exclusion. Theyapproved the
Schroeder, and Dallas Rob~rts. of .$l,OpO., qup?ell IS pre~I,<;lent ofap,d Mr. Heimann attelJ.ded the proposed budget fqr the 2002- 03
Boa;d tenn~ are for three years. ~ the WaKefield Health ,S;:tre C~nterN~NTA training for substitutes fit school year in th~ following funds:
Nomi~ationswill also be accepted 'Board o~ Dl:r~ctqrs. . . ," . . Wayne StatE! C?ll~ge." .,. General', Depreciation, E~pl~yee
from the floor Iluririg the meeting~ .. ", The LIl;>I:ary ~OUIl:datIon Sgoal IS . Secondary teachers are finish- Benefit, Contingency, Afti~ities,

Also during the Ilfeeting, J;eports . t? ~'aise approx~ma~ely$800,PO? to, ,ing identifying, their teachin~ School. Lunch, Bond; :;i,Pedal
will be given on the past ye~rs' Jnpld apd furmsh a new PUll~~ng. goals anqobjeetives for tl~e year. Building, Cooperative and
operations ahd . discussion on With the, most, recent contnbu-. Miss McIntire will be. atteridinga Student Fees. .
future need a:nd concerns regaJ:d- . '~ions, the FoulJ.dalion.has rece~ved new teacher training sponsored b1' Dan Z,ulkosky, on behalf of the

, ing the center's operation.. ' Just ,over _$135,00q ,m donatIOns the local ESU on Sept. 12. city of Wakefield, presented a
· Anyone in' tl}e Wa..kefield area and pledges.,:, . .' ::' ' . An assembly was scheduled for request to dedicate the extension
y interest~d in the hpera~ion'of the From. ' . this money, the Sept. 11 to honor IOCfll heroe,s and 'of Eighth Street to the west. After,

Wakefield Health Care Center is· Foundat,on purch,ased three lots remind students how valuable discussion on the possible paving
welcome a~d ericou.raged'tc> ;ttend ", f'lrthe ~uildin~ f?r~38,190;paid they al'e to t4e comn,;,unity. .' costs to' the district, this was'

, 'the annual meeting:' " . the archItect firJn$~2,643 for the 'The Nebraska Theater Caravan approved.. ' ,
" FUND RAISER '. ~JI!lans; .$980 to have the pI:op~rt;y will present performances Oct. ,'z( 'The board yoted to offer emplpy-

'i ,T4,e Wakefield Fir~figlJ.ters an,d s~r;:eyed and another ,$1,150 for. ~I;) for the community ~nd the stiJ~ ment t6, Cheryl Greve for five
; Rescue Squad's annual fall break- ,other seiV:ices related to the prop~' dent~~' '.. . " ,houi-s p~r ;eek to assf;t, with
'fast and fund raiser has been set erty acquisition.. Th~re have be~n; • S\lperiI;ltendeIit's .' . repo~t: Junior High PE. .

'... fo~ Sunday, Oet.',27. ",. . ,. ,,' .~: other i m~~celll:lJieous ~xpens:s}f .' i, UpC9ming ~eetings fot t.,he board SCHOOL CALENDAR
'. MeIhbers ~fthe depai·tm~nt' al'e ,$3,945 since, the, fund raISIng" ip,cIude the area, meeting Sept. 26 Th-iirsday,' Sept. 26: Junior
· 'currently selling tickets with began. ",'. at Norfolk and the NASBN NASA . High Volleyball' 1 with Homer,
:. prizes of $500' in ca$h; a shotgun r .. .• • I 'ft'" . . . . , ,Additional memon~ gI s·.' State Education conference Nov. home. ,,, . .' ,
, and 150 Wakefield Dollars. .. received' by. the Foundation' n,ot ., 19-22 iIi ,. Om.~ha: A, sche'duleFriday, Sept. 27: Football with

L....;;",....:........~_.....--..:.-...... -_----,........_~-- The breakfast will be served at previqusly publishe<i include: " ch~nge for pa;rep.tl teacher confer-' Wiimebago, home (Homecoming);
, the Fire Hall an,'d will include pan- I' , . ,

00i._~••1i!I!!!•••••.•, Dee Borg and f~mily in memo!)' .... ences will pe 9et. 29 from 5 to $:30 ,Saturday, Sept. 28: Girls' golfcakes, . sausage, scrambled eggs, d ) B L 11' , 'l ,.,of VerI (Ro gel' org; ue.a, p.m.· and Nov. 1 from 8:30 a.J,U. to 'a,t Wayne. ',,', ' .:' '
bagels, coffee ilndjuice. Nelson in memory of Lawrence rtoon. There will be no school for COMMuNITY CALENDAR

· WAKEFIELD HE~OES Nelson; Ed Schna~se in memory of ~ll students on Nov. 1. 'Tuesday, Oct. 1: Eastern Star,
Members of the Wakefield Mildred C.'Schnasse; Marlene and Committee 'reports: Building ~:30 p.m. ' ' " .

Volunteer Fir~ Depa~tm~nt and .. A,1 Fey ,in memory of Mfu.tin an~ and GJ:ounds - Trees have been' Wednesday, Oct. 2: Wakefield
Rescue Squad were recognized as· Mabel Thomsen; Bill ~nd Barbara 'moved and work will begin on the' '~:Iealt~ yare.' Center' Auxiliary
"Hero~s" in the community dur~'ng Brazie ir;,· memory.' of Millie .. 'par!,{ing lot: Th~ handicapped door Executive meeting, 2 p~in.
a speci~l 9-11 program on Sepf.11., - Schn~sse. Faye L. Park has made •has ,been ip.stalled. Final place- ,Thursday, Oct. 3: Corthinan
, The program was sponsored and a' donation in the Builders, ment of the handicapped ,swing on Lodge #83 AF: 7:30 p.m.

organized by the schoolln cooper- / Category (up t,c>' $249); Ruth Felt
ation wjth the Veterans of Foreign . in the,Patron, ($~5.Q - $499) and H' '; k· \.' 'N' -', \ ' ".,,
Wal;~'P6st and,Atlxiliary. ,.~' the children of DonalqA,'. Dolph, in" OS InS ews ~.,-'--+~~--~-
. Present for the ~eremony were his memory d:JatI:on),~, ' ' , Hildegarde Fenske ,.,;: '
Dan Brown, Sheilli'Brown, Rick EARN SCHOLARSHIPS 402-565-4577
D l' h Ch 1 R b t 'l" , ,"Faith, Education and NO,n,'-anlort, ery ,0 er s, ~om Leslie Boeckenha,uer, daughter '

HOSKINS SENIORS ' Violence in Today's World."Hammon, Tom Hendersop, of Tim", and, ChirIen.e " , . . ,
• 0 'H k' S . C't' t' "M, ';;'tin Ma~ty' is the Fairfax M.Lorence Johnson, .Doll Kuhl; Boeckenhauel' of Wakefield has os ms' ,em6r ,I Izens. me .....

'. S t 17 't "th C 't' {:;,one, Distinguished SeI'viceJohn~ Oswald, Jeri Sherer, Scott beep awa,rde'4 ~ $900 ?,olling ep .' ,.' a . ,e . "omm~IlIl '
Salm' on Larry Sodorberg Gary M . 1 S h I h' t' th' Cenf'et ..' ". p~.Q~.J~13,SPr. ;'i.~tn!"fitllS,">i=!-t, : the, • ..""., , 'em6r'Ia - c 0 ars I,ll" 0' e . ,~., . , ',~' ;', ,: .. ' "f ;;!l"

Tullberg, - Bean °UIrich and ~ University' ,of' Nebrask~-LiricolIi Winners ~t'pitcq play~ri.g''fe'r1'l Unhrersity ofChicago, wher~ he
R 1· d W d ' 'T B'" M J' h" "d taugh,t for 35 year.s and wh"ere thepsa 10 oOS.· . 'colIeg'e of Agricultural SC,iences . veri! ,rogle, ary oc ens an,

R ' P I B tt 'A d : Ma.rtin Miu."ty Center has been, Members notable to attend the ," and ,Na,'tural Resources. '.', 'amona \l s. e . 'y " n ersen
.', I d d D I R" b b" , 'h't' f h . t l' h founded to promote ",Pubiill teli-program mc u e al as 0 erts" She also received a Milton G. roug re res men s lor , er .

L I, kb D . db G birthd Th b' thd " c:.;on'" en,deavor,s. He is also th,e~ e E erg, enms;l1o ey, ary Waldbaum Scholarship for' the ay. e II' ay song was 0'

. , l' h" ' ,George B. Cald.well. Senior Schol~rSalmon, Dave White, Larry 200,2-03 academic year. sung lOr er.
A d 'l' " R' . Th . "t ' 't' Ii th ' ,in Re,"idence at the Park R,idge, n erson, .lOm KeIm, ,andall . Leslie is niaJ'oring in animal sci- e nex mee mg or . e group "\ ,

, . . ' , . ' Center for' the' Study of Health,Barge, Ken Petit, Deb· Wert and ence at U'NL with a Cal"eer goal of will be on Tuesday, Oct,. 2.
J Rodr'" .' ',' VISIT' GRANDDAUGH'TER ," Faith' and Ethics where he"is edi-uan Igue~. b.eing a veterinarian., " .

. ' tor of "Second Opinion." ,Among ot~er 'things the volun- She achieved the dean's list, is a Bill and Hilde~ardeFemske vis- ,'.
teers'were cited for was their cled- 'member of the pre-veterinary ited their gI:anddaughter. Laura, Mal"tin is the contributing editor
ication in se~{ng thec~mmllnity. " club, Alpha Lambda Delta and Grace in Omaha,on Sept. 13-14. (former senior editor) ofthe pUbli-
S' .. h' ' h" "'TT'E'NO' CLASS R'EUNION" cation' i'Chr,istian Cen,tu,,ry" alJ..dix of t e members ave been ,ACE Learning Community.. ~
~ith 'the ~epiirlmen~ for pver .25 : GRAN,, .D,SON;S,' BiRTHDAY,' The Fenske's. atte~ded the High editor 'of the fortnightly "Context,"
, a ' . d' 'th h 15' . 'Scho,ol Class of 1947 reunion o,n·· He was born in' West Point andye ,rs an, Sut 0 ers ave y~ars ", Merlin and ',' Far,e:, Greve, of. ' " .' " ,

f . . , S t' d S t 14 t the W . was ordained into the ministry ip.or more 0 serVIce. ',Wa,k,efield spent Sept. 5-9,VI'sI'ting a ur ay, ep. a' , ayne , ~ ,
C CI b . 1952. He served as. a LutheranAl.so,. '. during the the ,at the hom,~ of th,',eir da~gli.te,r and ounty u. ',.,..

.. . Hildegarde was a member of parish pastor for 10 years before
tfi1\t class: . . .. joinfi1g the Unhrersity. pf Chicago
HEAR MARTIN E. MAR1J I faculty in 1963. .

Bill and Hildegarde .,Fenske OMELET FEED
went to Wesleyan University in The Hoskins-Woodland .Park
Lincoln on Sept 19 to hear Mal·tin Rescue will have an omelet feed,
E. Marty of Riverside, IiI. speak on serving omelets, sau~age and pan

cakes, on Sunday, Oct: 6 from 9
a.m. tc> l' p.m. at the. Hoskins
Comniunity. Center.

Proceeds from the event will go
to~ard updating equipment. .

.. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tu~sday, . Oct. ·1~ Hosk~ns

Seniqr Cent~r, 1:30 p.m. . .'
Thursday, Oct. 3: Dorcas

Society of Peace.Unit,ed Church of
. Christ, Lolamaye Langenberg as .

hostess, 1:30 p.m.; Zion Luthe;ran
Ladies' Aid, LaVerda Kruger as
hostess, 1:30.COM~r(JNITYMENTAL

HEALTH at WELLNESS '
; ", ... C'LJNIC" ..,. ..

. 219 Mai~,. Wayne', NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
, Licensed Psychiat~ist
•• ! ' . ") .

Latlc.a Sumner, Counselor

. "
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Jack Daniels

Hard Cola

~71®®

The Wayne
Herald

6 Pk. Btls

-~~~~~i~~:, ,
) o1\.$tl l lf-'¥t 1
:HAROCOLA:

eASE Certified
·Complete Car & Truck Repair

·V'Jrecker - Tires.• T.une-up
-Computer Diagnqsis .'

SERVICES ', .

VEHICLES

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

l~l the go,xf IjlH~' rvll.

q"HONDA
Comen'de1»ith us.

-Motorcycles ·Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

"'B&'.8
.. C~~l~,,,

So. HJy 81 Norfolk; NE
Telephone: 371·9151

HEIKES'
Automotive.

Service

Fanta
Orange, Grape ~nci

Strawberry

Buy One 20 Oz. Btl.

Get One Free

M.rning Shopper
'114 Main"Wayne

402-375-2600

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375..4385

- Make your business
stand out! Order
l"aised letter business
card~ in a variety of
colors & styles,. Prices
start at $22.20 for 500.
Plac~ your order today!

- Carlson Craft business
invitations &
announcements
bring JAZZ to your
event. Check out our

, design book.

- Order a stamper &
make Jife easier!

- Signature Stamp
- Return-address

Stamp
- Custom StaI)1p ,,.. ,~

,All can: be' ~;deted . '\
pre:.inked for your
conve~ience! ~top by

,& look at ourca,talog ,

•

ne Since 1990
We're concerned about

yourDental,Health
- New Patients Welcomed
-Mem~i' 'of the Am~rican

Association of Orthodontists'

Orthodontics Specialists
2 locations to Serve You.' ,
Wayne & Si,oul( City, low"

Daniel L. Kaler, D.D.S., P.C.
, Practice Limited to Orthodontics

115 West 3rd Street'~ P.O. Box 217
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-43631(712) 276-2766 "

MEMBER FDIC

Ginny Otte '
Co?rdinator

603 N_ Main,
Wayn,e

37.5-9982CITGO

~1l®®® Coors
'd! .Light

, 18 Pk. Cans

REAL ESTATE' (

~rOLLECTIONS
, t"f '-B\3.nks

-Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landlords

',-Merchants ,
-Municipalities

, -Utility Companies
'; -ACC'OUNTS

-RETURNI;D CHECKS

Fresh Donuts Daily

-Farm Sales
-Home'Sales

-Farm Management'

DARREL FUELBERTH . BROKER
DALE STonIONBERG . BROKER

SERVICES '

, ,

l'AJ£~ST
206 Main. Wavne, NE

402-375-3385
Quality Representation
, For Over 48 Years!

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL I;3UILDING

WAYNE, NE 66767
..---'-:,...... OFFICE; 375·2134 BBOBm 600~457·2134 --.--

E Hi\: ~~ACOM ".
0\" '''''' MEMBEII

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
,PARTNERS

BALElI: IIAKAGEIIEI'IT

201 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68767' 375·1477
EkMall: anolte@bloomnet.com

www.1strealtyseles.com

JQin the Century Club
'Are you 55

or better? '
Free personalized

checks. '
No'charge on

mQney orders,
No charge'on

traveler's
checks.

Special travel
~ffers.

m'· The State National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787. (402)375-1.130

------' ACTION CREDIT__-I

220 WEST 7TH STREET (402) 875·4808
P.O. BOX 244 (600) 8GB·8211
WAYNE, NEBRASKA G8787 FAX (402) 875·1815

" cr'

Rusty Parker,
Agent

IHSUI",NU
e

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.*

III West Third St. Wayne
'375-2696 '

-Auto -Home -Life
, -H~alth -Farm

, ",

Spethltlan
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman '

375-4499

402-375-347Q
118 W. 3rd'St.

Serving the n.eeds of
NebraSKans for ov'er 50 years.

Independent Ag~nt "

Kathol&. ,.,'

Associ~tes,P.O.

104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

INSURANCE '

Certified
Public

Accountant

ACCOUNTING

Auto, Horne,'
, Life,' Health

For All
Your

Plumbing
Needs

·Cont~ct:

PLUMBING,

;'1 ,., Com lete ':--";::"~
'" " ,i , .P ". , ,~,,' '.' "
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm ~B,usi"ness -Crop'

'~fFirst National
Ins~rance

, Agency
. \ .' .

Gary Boehle .. Steve Muir
303 Ma,in ~ Wayne' 3.15-2511

IVo..theas~ ,N~bta
.Insurance

1_- ,Agency

To receive a KM For Kids fund- :
ing application, contact,one of the
Community Advisory Committee,
Members or Lynn Lehmann at
(402) 395~2162, eJ:(t. 23.

KTCH 104.9 FM &1590 AM',
,':"'Q"" s'lVIuLC.A.:s-i-'N~

;'7'..AIVI-'" PNI: '. :'
.' .1VI~'''c:fay-R'r'da.~ .
7:04am LOCAL NEws,.,· 8:10am LOCAL WEAnffiR.

, 7:10arii LOCAL WEATHER 9:37am TRIVIA ,
. 7:1~ FU:NERALREPO~T 10:l1amHOS~ITAL~ORT

7:30atp. PAUL. HARVE:Y 11:118m BARGAIN d:,UNTER
,7:35am BIRTHDAYS : 12:04pm I.-0CALNEW~

I &~RSARIES 12:1OpmLQCALWEATHER
7:45ain LOCAL SPORTS' 12:11pm FUNERAL tEPORT
8:04am LOCAL NEWS 12:4~pmPAUL IMRVEY

The vieW from.

W&1!rn ~rn~~~&
.. .... with~Mark Ahmann

Hom,ecoming candidates at WiJ;lside High School include, front row, left to right, Mellissa
Bokemper; Stacey Rabe, BE7.ck~Krause~Mel~ssa131,Jre~4 a~d Lacey Jaeger. Back row, Tom
Schwedhelni, Brandon'Suehl, Travis,Koll, Michael aaw~fns an~ Sha:l~e J~eger. I

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Sept. 27: Open AA

meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.
'Saturday, Sept. 28:' Craft
Show, auditorium, 8 a.m. td 2 p.m:;
Public Library, 9 a,m. to noon and
1 to 3 p,m.

Monday, Sept. 30:' Pul:>lic
Library, 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.
, Wednesday, Oct. 2: Public
Libl'ary, 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Acceptin; 'checks for."KM for Kids" Include, left' to right~
JoAnn Field, library; Jeff Gubbels, Kinder-Morgan repre~

sentative; Paula Pfeiffer, secretary of Summer Rec and Cub
Scouts Peter Hansen~Paul Hansen and John Hansen.

Hostess for the day was' Kathy
Jensen. '
'KM FOR KIDS' '

The Kinder Morgan Foundation
announced that its KM for Kjds
Progra).1l wiil donate $200 to the
Winside Summer Recreation 'HOMECOMING
Program; $206 to Winside Cub Coronation of B:omecoiliing
Scout Pack #179 and $200 to the King and Queen at Winside 'High
Winside Publil:l LibrarY- ,KM F~r School ,will be held a~ half time
Kids supports youth programs in , 'during the Friday, Sept. 27 foot
Winsideand throughout Kinder ball game against Norfollt
Morgan, IIlc's retail service terri- Lutheran High School. :
tory. " ' This year's queen candidates'

The Kinder Morgan foundation are Mellissa Bokemper, daughter
P;~~ d~~,a,ted ?,~fr .$1 ,~iHion to of C~la and ClaytoIl,~~nss~nof

~,'oyu:in,hinPg_r,?:~~,'~,01~~ad~,e,,~~,,~se','~1f: Wi,I1Eii.de :flllq .M;i~"~ ~q~~Wp~~;
"I ~, , Stl:lceYI~abe, d,a,ugh,teJ," ,of Jerry

began the ,KM For Kids Program and Susie Rabe of Winside; Becky
in1996.',Kraus.e, daughter of Ken ,and
, "We haVe frrmly estaqlished KM Cindy Krause of Hoskins; Melissa

For Kids as a vital pr,ogi-a)U in Bm:esh" daughter of Ken and Deb
support ofyol,lth throughout our Buresh of Hoskins and Lacey
retail service territory because we Jaeger,' daughter of Brad an<f
belieVe children are our most valu- Melodi Jaeger of Wayne. 'I

able natural resource: Our recent "Candidates for king i,nclude Tom
contribution 'to Winside is a good Schwedhelm, son qf Mik~ and
fit with the program and we are LeNell Schwedhelm of Hoskins;
extremely pleased to be able to dIS
help, Jeff G,ubbels "'aid~ " "Bran on Sueh , son C?f teve and

.. Jean Su,ehl of WinsJde; Travis
The Kinder Morgan Foul)dation Koll, son of Tom Koll of Winside;!

als9 receives strong 'support from and Teri Brodsky of Colorado;
the ' program'~ . Community Michael Hawkins, son of Bob and
Advisory Com~ittees in each, ,

I Barb Hawkins of Hoskins and
town. These committ~es help the Shane Jaeger, son of Dan and G~il
Foundation determine which pro- jaeger of Winside. .
irams t~ fund through KM For,. ' ,.
I\jds. 'Committee ll1:embers, who SqJO()L CALENDAR .' ;"
generally serve two-year terms, Monday, S~pt. 30: J:unior High:!,
make recommendations on dona- 'Footpall at Bloomfield, 4 p.m,;
tions. ~or prografs in their com- . Reserve football; 5:30;, ,',
mumtIes. " Thursday, Oct. 3: Junior High' ,,

.The Kinder Mbrgan foundation' Volleyball at Bancroft, 3 p.m.;
designed the program to b'e flexi- Varsity Volleyball, with Coleridge,
bh~ to meet the different needs of h 6 ' 'ome, .
N~ch commup.fty. Donations can be Friday, O~t. 4: Dr~g A~arei1ess
made to a variety ofprograms ben- Program, 10Ao a,m.; Cr'oss.
efiting youth 'such as summer 'Country at Plainview,' 4:15 p.m. ,
reading prOgTams, safet)' fairs an~ Saturday; Oct. 5: 'Columbus;,'
art programs, Marching Banll Competitiop.. , .

, ,
, C'

TRINITY WOMEN, ,
Gene Rohlff presided at the

Sept. 11 Trinity Lutheran Church
women meeting with' nine mem
bers present.

The sec~etary and treasurer's
reports were 'given. An article in
honor' of, the Sept.' 11, 2001:
Memorial was'read by Mrs. Rohlff.
'PI~,i'~were, discussed, for the

Wednesday;' Oct. 9 Guest Day. It
will be at 2 p.m: and women from
five area churches have been invit
ed. Alice Dietz of Norfolk will pre~
'sent the progr:am on "Pilots Wife."

"~I

BUSY BEES
, Fou~ ~embers of the8usy Bees

cIu,b I dined at' Cary's Cafe in
Plain~iewon' Sept. 18. '

,While there they also visited the
Plainview Clown Museum, then
traveled to PIerce to visit Cuthills
Vineyard. ,", ' ,

The group's next meeting will be
Wednesday, Oct. 16 at Irene Fork's
home in Carr9U at 2 p.m. '

CENTER CIRCLE cum
, Aud~ey Quinn hosted the Sept~
19, Center Circle Club with 10
members and tpree 'guests',
Rosalie Diedrichsen, Pa;tty
Mathies and Jami Jaeger. !,

Club President, pianne Jaeger
conducted the business, m~eting.
Cleora Fisher 'took roll' call "A
R~inelJlPrance' 'of' Your
Grandparents" and she read the
m~nutes of the May 16 meeting.,
New club books were handed out
ahd dues were collected. '
, Treasurer Rose Jan1l:e gave her
report, and bills were, paid.
Members discussed the sunlI11er

I ',"

hip that wa~ cancelleq beCause of
the heat. They decided to, try again
:next summer. '

. , , Members discussed By-laws 15
'and 16 regarding showers and
gi~ts, for sons and daughters of
club members who are getting
married. The by-Iaw& were reVised
and members will now give a gift

. certificate. '
The birthday song was sung to

Audrey Quinn, Shirley Bowers,
Betty ,Andersen and Rose Janke
and' gifts 'were' handed out~ The
,me~ting closed with th~ re~dingof
':a~umorous article. '

Ten-point pitch was played with
prizes going to Dianne Jaeger,
Betty Miller and Patty Mathies.
"Tb~ ,next meeting will be

Thursday, O(:t. 17 at Arlene Will's
at 2 p,m. Roll call will be "What do
you like about fall?". Secret sisters

'will bei'evealed and new' 6nes
drawn.,

~nside~e~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~'
Dianne Jaeger'
402-286-4504
NONAME" ,

Mike 'and, LeNell Schwedhelm
hosted the Sept. 14 No Name Kard
Kiub with 11 members presel,1t.

Hearts were played. with prizes
going to Dale' and Ruth Jaeger,
Dianne ' Jaeger ,and Randall
Bargstiidt. .

The next meeting will be
Saturday, Oct. 19 at the nandall
and Connie 13argstadt home.
SURPRISE PARTY
Id~ Hanlt of Winside'was hon

ored fo~ her 90th birthday. with a
surprise party helcJ in the Winside

. Legion Pos,t on Sept. 15.
Approximately 55 guests

attended from Kansas, Missouri,
South Dakota ,and Wyoming and
from "Clearwater, Neligh,
Cl~ambers', Hooper,' Ho~kins,
Norfolk, Carroll, Plainview and
Winside.

OrganiJ;ing the party and fur
nishing the decorated cake ~nd

food was f[el~n Rainey of Missouri
and Marcella Berner of Hooper. ,

.' Ida \\:,as born Sept. 15, i912 to
'Gus and Mae Han,k. She, has
resided in the Winside area the
past 73 ,years find has two sisters,
Henrietta Jensen of Winside and
Anna Pahlo;pt of Norfolk,' wh'o
were both present for her celebra-
tion. '
MUSEUM '

Linn Brummeis presided at the
S~pt. 11 Winside Committee meet
ing with five members present.

", The secretary's report was given
and the treasurer's report showed
income of $1io' from <:lues; $97
frbm' memorials and $5 for the
craft ~now. '

The Sept. 28 craft show was dis
'cussed and plans were finalized.,

The committee's current project
il;J the replac~ment of the front

'doors and replacing' the front
porch.' '
CRAF';f SHOW;
, , There will be a Craft Spow in

,I the I" Win~ide ,Auditorium on
Saturday, Sept. 28 from 8 a.m. to 2

I I I '

I p.rn:., , '
, There' will be tabl~s of craft
: items, food, white el'ephants,
, books and other items.

,,The / Winsid~ Museum
Committee, which will be serving
donuts,' bm:s, taverns" hot dogs,

, Coney dogs and beverages, during
the day, is sponsoring the event.

A hand-made afghan and: quilt
will be drawn for as well as other

. '" .: d?.o!' prlze.s., J'h.~,teJif 0.0, a.dmfssion
'charge:r; , ' ", ~.; '1)i' : ,,"

, I
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Greg Grflham recently becathe
the recipient of the William O.
DeSouchet Award from the
Univereity or Color~do Schoql of
Law in Boulder, Colo. which recog
nizes the best individual perfpr
mance in Trial Advocacy for th~
2001-02 academic year.

Graham' graduated from the
School of Law in May. He is the
son of Patricia Sherry and' grand-
I .",. ". _,
son of Flavia Sherry of Wayne.

Greg Graham
is awarded

. , , , ,

s~holarship
',' ,

At/arching
to the beat

Greg Graham

Members of the m~ching
bands at WiJlside (above) .
and Laurel~(::oncordHigh
School were among the 16 .
bands taking part in the .
annual Wayne State
College Band Day Parade
alld competition on Sept. '

-14. The Winside band was
awar<Jed a trophy in the .
Class Cl divisioll. The .
parade participants
marched from- the Wayne'
State Campus south l;llong
Main Stteet. Following t4e
parade; a patriotic concert
was presented by the WSC
band in front of the Judges
at the corner of Third and

. Maill Streets.

Will DaVIS
Say-Mot Pharmacy

Calcium
Supp~,ements May'
Not,Strengthen ,
Nails
, Calcium supplemf?nts hel~

fight osteoporosis, anci
many physicians recom-'
n1end calcium to be taken by
women throughout adult
life. Najls contain some cal~

ciUlU - about 11800 as much
,as hones - and some persons!
assume that taking calcium
s'upplements will c~use toe'
nails to become stronger of
less brittle. However' catd~
urn . supplements do' 'npt

· appear to benefit nail quali-
ty' ...." ',' " .'. .. ,.

Accoh;ling to a repoit in
·New E/iglaJ1d lountal of
Medidne~ researchers in
New' Zealand asked ()83
women jf their .nails had
become' stronger or. Iuore
brittle during the past y~at':

·SOIne of the -women, had
peeQ taking calcium supple
ments, and some had been
taking a look-alike placebo"
About 60% of the women in
each group.. said that. then~
hadbc;en no change; 29%
iodi,cated that there had been
an improvement, regardless
of whether or not they were
taking. the calcium supple-
ment. ..

.SaY MorPharma~y
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE
I .' 37-5-1444

1-800-866-4293...

FOX News '
Sunday

Futurama

X-Files

5einfeld

Outer Limits

Oliver Beene
The Simpsons

lust ~hootMe

Super Sunl:iay
Movie

Kin~ of the Hill

NFL on FOX
Pre-Game Show

Malcolm in the Middle

MLBonFOX

. Stargate

She Spies

Mad TV

.: '

That 70s Show

Am~ri~'s Most'
Wanted

,Super Saturday
Movie

. . 't. ' .

The Drew Care Show

, Firefly

·Facility receives~high ratil1g'FAMILY REQUESTS A

75lh Birlhday' Card. Shower

, on October 5lh'

Irmagard (Olle). Morlock.
1321 S.E. MAPLE STREET

TOLEDO OR. 97391 .

1?95 Coachmen 237-5th Wheel 23'
(#0183Hingle slide, lite-weight, 3,ir,
sleeps 4, 2 door refrigerator.

; I " "

Microspft Office Training
by New Horizons Computer Learning Centers.

, Experience the benefits pi Human InteractiOn, InstruCtor
Led classroom trafnirlgand the·· '

Convenience of the Internet At home,
at work, or on the roacjl

'.. TheW~yne Herald, Thursday, September 26, 2002

•J ,J,' .'

It's A Smart Idea To Advertise!
, ,'. . .

;Statewide coverage for'le.ss Ui\ll) $4.40 per publication. Regional ads also •
available in Central. Northeast. Southeast or Western N·ebraska.

. " 'I' ., ,

Ad~ertise In this 'a-mount of space for only $750.
Reach over 400,000 Nebraskahouseholds!i
Contact your local newspaper for more information or
call 1-800-369-2850.

COMpuur lallfnlng Centl"
Ct/Uos,L iii ~1lK. S(<( C!'t:n

'.~.
~.'. X"""."

New Horizons'

2000Yil~i~g 24~O Fpld~own (#2640)
furnace, awning,,refJig'erator, stabilizer
jacks, 2, bottles, ~ater heater, shower
and stool., .

f.{eritage of Emerson received) Una~riounced, surv~yors com~ in
the Nebraska' State Health to interview, observe, and check

·Department's. highest survey rat- records for at least four days. If
~ng during their recent survey, for e.ach .of the hundreds '. of ere~la-
the' second year in a row. It· is bons are met, the nursing home is

:. unusual for a nursing home in the awarded a "deficien~y-free" sur-
'. state of Nebraska to recei~e a defi- vey. .

ciency-free survey, meaning all Heritage of Emerson is one of 32
· services provided at Heritage of facilities owned and/or managed
· Emerson' meet or exceed all state by the VI;IS 'group of Omaha. The
and federal standards.' care center's administrator and

Heritage· of Emerson can _staff develop plans to continuously
announce that for the last two' i~prove their services and facility
years; the' Nebraska - State " with the !3upport from the VHS
Surveyors gave the\r facility a per-: network. Operating decisions are
fect score.' made locally to. '~ssute that
. All nursi~g homes are insp~ted Heritage of Emerson .remain~
annually to evaluate services and .responsive to the needs of its resi-

. . '. - ' ., '<renew . . state licensure. dents and community. ", '
" .. ~....J;": Chp and ,savel . . '. '., -:. ',' ' " '.. .'
r---~- ~~~----------~-------~~-~--~--~----~~~---.-~-~-----~----~
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1997 Jay~o'ClassC Moh;lrhom!! 28'
(#7595)-4,900 miles, ra~k arid hidder,

I generator, heated holding tanks, queen
bed; sleeps 5, 1owner, cleans as new,
oak pack-age. sRa~~; hitch, basement
storage, electric step, ee~tral all', TV
antenna, day ~ighf ~hades~ .
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HARTINGTON
,. TREE

'~ Insect & Disease Control
~ Deep Root Tree Fertilizer
- Tree Trimming & Removal

. . ~.Stump Cutting
" & Clean-Up

". ~yergre!3n. Sliad~.
. qrnamental Trees for Sale

- BlOCK Retaining &Walls
";. Insured & licensed .

Arborists " .

. Ken &. Kyle tlochstein

402-254-6710

i"

NEBRASK,k ·.·L ~QI;
METHODIST

. COLl.EGE
An Affiliate ofM,th~dl" lI~alth 5y",.;'

·www.mfthodistcpllege.edu.

©2002 Nebraska Methodist College, an affiliate of Metho:Ii;, Health S~Slem

Transftrrning Lives
, ' , I '.' ,' •

. Thro~gh' He~lthCai¢ Education.
. I, ,.,

"~eb{askaMerhodist<1011ege,6f{ers'you'a ~hoice of
undergraduate. graduate an.d ceitifka~e progrims in
a broad range of health care velds.

For mon: inform~ci6n. ~aI1 (800) 335-5510
or visit our Web site. '

," :
J l'

fhiiStateNa.'tiona1. Bank
and l'~U$'t C~mpany" ....

,Main Bank 116 West 1st· 402/375-1130 .. , "i

.D.rive-In Bank 10th & Milin· 4021375-1960 .'..

.'" '.' I ., . ". • ,
'Wayne. NE 68781. Member FOIC • E-mail: ~nbtc@state-nationaI-bank.com
.' ArM Locations; Pac 'N' Save. Pamida & 7th &: Windom .'

'I - C', , ~ • , '

.. " • "T~ ,tr:"'-"~" ':~.-

Thursday, September 26, 2()02

Bflckrow;'lyft 'to right;' jarrue Be;lt. Rachei Gilliland. Rac.hel M~~on. Drew Hix. Karisa Davis Jillia~
P~ers~n; Middle. R.oW: N,ick Jimck. Dustin lIellces. C~llin Preston, Zach .Thomsen, EUsha Robertson.
Lmdsl Frahm; Front row: Ben BlUflat. Seath Tellinghusen, Derek Jareske. Z,ac!i Rasmussen. Sarah Bart.

.' .

Section C

4..H,teaches: communication
, , " • • I •

• , '" .• ', ' " j' - "'. ~.

SuccessfuJ fa~ilies communi- ject the).r child from every disap- more likely to.iesult in aheIIl.~ed :;
cate about topics .comm<;>n to pointment, the. c1?-Hd has, not dress and a better learning experk "
everyone; by identifying problems learned an important life skill and ence. ..' ,,!'
and discussing .how to solve therp. things could b¢, yery:, difij.cult for 4-H is about learning the lessons;
together.", them later on when tney face Ilfe's in life as a family. Arid throughout k

Strong families also sp{}nd time disappointmen,t. In 4-Hwe. c~n the process. we can learn to co~- ~

talking withandlistening tQ one practice handling disappoint-' municate. well. and iIi a mann~r f
~nother just t<.>.stay conI).ected. ments as a family. An example which'wili lead to 'good exp;dences{
Most importantly, familie~,talk might be: If the bl!-nnies are. sick, arid fon~ meIIlorles for everyone. ~
about everyday happenings in you can't take themt!> the fair, It's Communication is also about t
their lives.· problems they may not fair either to the bunnies or to ,expressing ourselves' and;sharing i
have encoUntered and successful . our ideas and knowledge <;>f others. i
moments. these conversations can In 4-H. youths have the opportuni- !

.~eveal important infon,nation , Amy ty to practice public. spe3;king i
which helps. smooth out the Topp " .skills. give' presentations and .. to i
bumpa' of family livin~. creatively express their. ideas with,
. '." With' today's b:usy lifestyles. Extensfon the things they cr.eate. Ago()d cOIll" ;1
thes~ conversations' donit just Educator municator is also a good listener. I ~

happen: WeJPust work a~ in(lking 4~H & Youth SOURCE: This information} ,t ",','." . " . "", •.(., '.,.,:. '''.':
them hapVen. Whe;ri 4-H is p<ui; of' based on Family Strengths!. Member~ of the Wayne High School. class of 1947 gathered.for a re.union recently. ,Top;
family li(e;' there is. a' common the other 4-H'ers bunnies. A com- res~arch by Dr. JohrtDeFr~n, was ~ photo, ~ack row, left to right, Pat (Hook) Str~ight, Dottie (Mullen) Tiede, Joyce (Baier)
thre'~dtha~,every family membE;l! promise would be to help the 4-H prepar:d by Myrna DuBOl~, QNI. , Suber, Elaine (Test) Menk~. Front. row, L to R, Hildegarde (Buelter) Fenske, Esther (Korn)
«an talk about'. In4-H. there. ai'e mem1;:ler understap.d'~I can't be in ExtenSIOn ,E;ducator; Ann Fe~tond Gaihje Hollis (Johnson) Freese, Joanne (Foster) McNatt, Marion (Foote) Raymer, Angie
opportumties to practice commu- the rabbit show. but that, will give UNL ExtenSIOn Educator' Vickie L /. ," , ,'.., ., . . . , .. . '.' . ,
nication skills.,.. ',. me a cha.nc~. t() watch th~ dog Greve. UNL ExtensioJ;l.4-HYouth ; (~h:i~kman) Ellis,R?-tb (~hu~elt) Victor, Valores (Victor) Mor~orst~,B.otto~ photQ, bac::k
, c9mmuilicationocclirs in ml;lny show." " Spe,cia,list; Lisa Kasion, {-H Youth 1'0.""" L. to R, Don N~elsen, Bdl K~~ler, Mel S<:hro~der, l{~s, Lmd~ay,.JuU;, Nlss~n, CharlIe

different ways•.some of which .3, Playfulnesl'l. Hmnor. works. A~sist~nt; S.andy\ .Preston, . UNL .. Wittler...• Fr()ll;t. ~?w~ L to :{I, ~a.rr!IJ ,M.. c~herran,. CyrI1.~. a.n.sen, DaVid Carha.r~, Dar:re..JI ~art,.
need to be learned.. 4·H p~'ovides wonders; when .stres.s· 'bqilds. up. Ext~nsIOn Educ~tor and Amy Topp. plen frevert,Jun BuslI, ClIff Pmkel~an,Mern Mo:rdho;r~t. ." '.' '.. .-.' ."
families with opportun,ities tQ Sometimes we are,alll'erious artd UNL Extension Educator. l '.' .' '. . .'.' " .....,." ,
practice this life sloll in a learning concentrate so hard that the job OCTOBER CALENDAR 1
ehvir.onment. Following are sQme seems h~rder: IJarenta play an Oct. 2-3: Tape, Rad,io PSA's for 1
important cOmmu;nlClltion skills important roll in helping their 4- National4-~'Yeek:; .' '::;'. " f
and some 4~H examples or sener- . H'ers learn tQ take things in stride Oct. 6: 4-H Achievement 1.
ios that' can help families grow. and to see the lighter side. 4-H is a Program, ." Wayne. Cpunty
learn and Ilractice positi~e com.. journey and a playful approach to Fairgrounds ~-H Building. I;) Rrrl",
nlUnication skills: commuIl,ication (;:;tll ~elp (amilies Oct. 6,. ~2: Na.ti<'mal 4-lJWeek.

~. Share feelings: For some. it enjoy the trip andp.ot dWt)1l on the Oct. 1~-13: 4-l{ TraiJ R~de.
isn't' easy to share feelings. but pot holes of life and learning. Halsey. ' " ..

, sometimes when we keep our feel- An example ofhow this. works in Oct. 14: Extension Office closed - i
ings bottle up. they explode later 4-H. "Oh. Jcan't clip this part. I'll Columbus Day ()bserved. . . i
on.. SOlnetimes; reople just never learn. Th~ clippers are hard Oct•.20 ~ ~6: Character younts! t
explpde first and think later. to handle: My hand hm;ts. Oh. rio. Week. .: ,.'.' ,,::, {
Neith~r- is a good idea.4~H fami- I cut too much." Or. by using the Oct. 26: Make a Difference. PaY-i
lies carJ, communicate with each mor~ playfuJ approach, "Well, ' I . ..' .

other and avoid e.ither extJ:eme. Princess. I'm not toq goodl:l.t this Eagles a1.l;~ili.a:ry.':
. When varents se~ a ribbon plac- yet. You may be the shaggiest calf '.

ing that i~ lower tha:q anticipat~d. at the show." .. i . plans'events .."~
their first reaction is to get upset. 4. Agreeing to d,isagree. . .', : i ".' I! . >,"
4-H'ers can mapage ,disappoint- Sometirneswejust can't reacll' an The Sept. 23 meeting of the
ment better if they dpn't also feel agreement . with someone. Wayne EaglesAuXiliar.y #~751 was . ,..
that they have disappointed their BelieVing that we have to agre~ ope~ed, i'n reg'ular' form by Mgda,l)l I OZ" I ", 'f h ld .'.
~~::t~I~;~~:1o:~1~:b~~a~t~, ~:~ l;:~O;~i;~~~ o~hhair~!eeJ~~:~' :::~~de~~tp4:~~2ainbl~,,'Yi~h l~:: ' asSO'1947. 0 S reunzon
Mom ridicules the judge or snap~ times won't see things the sarrie Yearpook~ for'the 2002-03 weri ~' . ,,".: ,.: -.' , . - ; -' "' , , " . ' .
at you for- forgetting the name of can really ,help. 'Mom loves st'yle. di~triJ:>ut~d' tp" those···. pr~sent::il· T1?-e WaY;1e High Schopl ~lass of Pete:sen Barr {1995)j:Wa,~da Lindsay; Cliff find Elaine

·,t~eJ~r~~~,I.·t'<;Ft!l.~"e;p'I:ettY"r.9Rgq· ~.' reoYll.'p. al1~ walftsc d,f}ug~.teJ.:t~ l(,¥:., ~~mbe!sJ.an~t~.p..~t t~~ cl~9}?:;,;~}~~I~et: I}?. ~a?'ll.~e fOt: theU;<.?~5~~.", .. Ko~~~n 1?ma?ek (1996); M;~rcelhne. Pinkelmiln. Ruth (Shufelt) Vietor.
more pOSItIve,way to communicate tIcIpate. But daughter Just wants PIC~ th'em up or -call MadaI,I1,l.'C1assreumorr on ",ept. 13-14~ ,'<. . Kay JohnsoJ;l. (19\17); Dehla: Frese. 'AIid~e Sie~ari" arid' Friti'Ellis.
disappointment i~ if. instead; p,ar. to. show. hogs. Use i compromise. President Jim Gainble., " T~e~e.wer~ ~5 members that Wade, (19~8); EJith Reeg. Tilly Elaine (Test) and' Lester Menke,

. ents would saY, ''Y'/.e were expect- phiyfulnes~and othe.r skills. blft. . A Watkins froduct Part>, will, qe, partIcIp,ated. In a: Baccalaureate (1998); Donna Allvill Nelsoll. Jim and Marc! Th~mas and Mern
ing a highef placmg, 'weren't we. eventually you wiU need to just held somethne in October'I'ro~eed,s' service on :May' 18. 1947" at the (19~9); D,ic~ Power~ (1999); AlviI1: ari4 Valores Mordhorst.'. .
Are you okay~ t~t's' work a little agree to dlsagI:ee. 'i '. . ?O to the Eagles HUipanit(l~aIlpro- Mup.icipal .. A::uditoriupl' lind Guern (2000) and. pOll; . Hogan Guests. were Logene Wickwire
mor~ on tpat showmanship next 5. Avoid1;>lam,e: Is it apy~ne' . Jects. . '.f ,.,~.. ,,; ...'. '" retmyed th~re 011 May 23. 1947.£or (2000).... . . were their thre~ children. Katlli
year." . ..' fall1t thij.t the things listed above 'I,'he St., Jude s BIkEJ-a-thon wa$ Commen~ement; . . ' SpecIal surpnses for the evemng Karen and Ji~' and his wife.

. 2; Being Able to Compromise, ha~pened?Evenif it i!!,,i~ ,it going ~eld Sept ~3. wi~h eighteen young Se~eraldassmates, the~ spouS,7 were.door prize~ that w:;re donated Jeannette. Guests of Darrell
Sometime~ we get so involved in to do any ~ood tp lash out? Which n~ers ~\i~IcI~atmg~. NearIx $800 es ~pd guests got together 0rt Sept. by Jlln and Gmger NIsse~. they , Mc.I'herra~ were his brotl),er Jerry'
what we're ~orking op. that we type ofco)1lmunication works bet- was raIsed WIth Zach Jorgensel;). 13 In the Party Room at Th~ Malt donated two UNL football ticket~. . and and wife. karen. . .,' .
think that oth~n.isholl1dchange to ter? "Mom•. if, yqu. hadn't gotten the high money raiser. Each partie- for dipner an,d'isit~n&,:,.'. t~o UNL me.n·s bas~~tball tic~eis 'rhe l!nusu~ly clo~e class was
accomniodat~llll;l;mt being abJeto home (roil) wor~ sq tate last night. ipant receh;ed. a: ~cshjrt. Supper" On Saturday; afternoon, the and tWQ UNL volleyball ti~kets. the ,fIrst clflsS of Wayne I!igq
make choices l'lllse4 on. c.ompro- we cpuld have. hemmeq my dress was served ~erward5 a~ tJ:1e club: ; group ~~the;red in a~~. as ,we The winne.t;$ of these were Joanne School to ha,ve an organized cI1'l,sa

. mise iF! ,an" iinpo~iant skill' fqr th~n. It's all your fault." Or, what' A Hunter's Breakfast will beheld toured the newly remodeled Middle Foster McNatt, Cliff and Elaine. reunion. They began their 10th
everyone to learn. Part of'Compro~ ~bp-q~/'Mo~, I am so til'ed. I wish the, weejrend of Oct. 26-27. Anyon~ School. This building once held all Pinkelman and Cyril "and ,Bev' !eunion :vit~ a picnic tpatinclud,
mise is learning to. deal with dis- my dress :was done. Is there any wishing to' help or donate food the grades. kindergarten, through Hans~n;' . . ed class members' children also,
appointment. If ad~l~s try to pro- .easier way to he)1l?~ Tllis is, much should contact Cee at the 'club or high 'school. Those present com- Those attehding the reunion They have held 10 reunions since

:d;:=:==~===~~==:=:=====:==::=':::'======;i sign the sheet on the bulletin mented on what a marvel<;>l1.8 lear!}- from other .. states Were DI;l~rell that point. dne every five years..
~"'" ,," LctaJ"'..J' , ,board. . •.i .• · .. ·f... .... ing facility the st'udents now have. McPherra:r:\ofRedland Calif: Don ,Following dinner. the group.'1'".'~...I~ . •.... . . ; A transfer of Speedy Gonzales. On 'Saturl!aYi:lvening ?S~lass' Nielsen of Denver. Coio.; Mei and adjourned to Cyril and Bev

. '.' .' ' .V.'.V',"/.'. .,' .. ' .' . f /~l' ': which is the district's, ll).em,b~rship. me~bers. and their, spouses had Sally Schroeder of Winslow. Ariz.; . Hansen's farm where they had

Yi . iT' character for"tpis yl;lar. isayailable. dillIler at the Wayne Country ClUb. Lpgene (Sydow) and Bob Wickwire breakfast and cOlltinued talking
. our Pmtner in Consigning The iron-on transfer F~n be uf;led'on Jim, Nissen was. Master of of Gainesville. Fla. and Dottie and laughing. . > .

" W-F • 10-5:30 a t-shirt which is. ?range .for this Ceremonies and guided the group (¥ullen) anq Clair Tiede of Plover '.They· have encpuraged 'cI~ss
. T-Th. 12:30-5:30 Ch ... '. district..".....'.. in reminiscing abo~~ classmates, Wise. .....•. m~fubers to mark their calendars

Sat. • 10-3 . eclc Out ' Gee Vandersniekw~n the meet~ teachers and memor~ble.escapades' "Those from Nebraska included ' for 2007 when they will havQ a
Next to ." ,()u~sale ing att~ndancedraWing.. of tnejr youth." .. '. . Jim and Ginger Nissen of Lincoln; 60th reunion. . .

Min.eshaft Milll . items' Servmg fefreshments wa~. Dottie MuUen Tiede recalled ,Jim and Anita. Bush of Norfolk;
E. 2nd Sf. Wayne. NE Cheryl Henschke~Serving at. the memories bf the 20 deceased class- Joyce (Baier) Suberpf Fremont; . Ne'w Arr·.,iv'·.als_'"

_~.;;:~~=:~~~~~~~~~~::=::~!~M~0~n~d~a~~~,~0~c~t~.~7:'.m:~:cl:i:~:.~WI:'l~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ .Mylet Bar,gholz. '. . 'c, w~re recall~<l by those J'n :atten- r;~nske ofHosItins; MaIion (Foote) '" " '..
, dance who had heeIl in school with Raymer of Fremont· Glen and YERGER - ,Tr~sha ~nd' Ray

W"....,.~..YN',.,'E' .ELE'M'. . .,. thein... , ;:" , ) ,'Bonnie Ftevert~ of Win~ide' Darrell . Yerger of Yankton. S.D.• a daugh-
c.... .'" '.' ..... ..' , ..... '.' • ' . EN'"A: 'D'Y, These classmates were: Anneta and,;' Clirolyn Hart' of ,'Omaha' tel', Pflige Samantha. 7lbs.• 5. oz.•

, .&~ Nelson Meyer (1962)i Dick D. Esther (Korn) and Harold Gathj~ Qorn Sept. 4, 2002.· She is~el-
, ' .. .. \ . '.", . , , . C b 11 (1969) D' k (E ). f S h S ' "', 'corned home by"a h;ot..her. Ry~. 3.. .'4'tl1,' Gr"a.d~" M! R" k I " amp e ; IC rne~t 0 out iouX Citi aI).d Charlie .. ,- .rs~.. U.s ,amp Os~urn ,(1982); Delwyn N. and Lillian Wittler of Norfolk. '. Grl}ndparents are Bonpa Barner of

Sorensel} (198;3); Clara Rosacker Attenqing fr.om Wayne' ~e~e' Wayne and Sue' Yerger of
Stenwall (198,6); Carl A. Haas :qavid Carhart. Joanne (Foster) Coleridge.
(19~7); Doro~hyAssay N~al (1988); l\.icNatt. CYliI and B,ev Hansen. CARHART - Scott and Brenda

. Pe,t~ (HarrIS) Pflu.eger (1989); Pat (Hook) and Lloyd Straight. Carhart of Norfolk. a daughter.
'.Jamc~ Johnson: Johnson, (1993); lI()l1is (Johnson) Frese Bill and Rachel Elizabeth, 7' lbs., 15 o~.•
Llpy~. R,u$s.~l~ (19,9~,); Rutl{ ,. Rae Kugler. Eussell ~nd Twyla qorn Sept. 17. 2002; She is wel-
B,,!:ckstrom HIll (1994); Betty Ann .. .J . comed .by a. : sister; Han.nah.· 2.

,Grandparents, are Jana Kuhlman
bf NOITolk and Robert and Marpyn
Carhart of Wayne. Great-grand~

parents are Dorothy' Grone of
Wayne, Ernest Kuhlman of
Bloomfield and Lorene Patent of
Randolph...

.. '- :..~..-.. :, ...
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2C Thursday, September 26, 2002

9:30;

'Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; . Worship, 11. Thursday:
Presbyterian Women, 2:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
\ S1,lnd,ay: Sunday School; 10'
a.m.; Hymn Sing, 11; Worship~

11:15.

soiUe 25,000 people are benefitting
front 40 new clean watj;)r systems
con:stnicted.~th the: help qf.CWS
and our partner, FIKRIFAMA, the
Christian Rural Development and
Water Resources Program.

For more information about the
Wayne Commun~ty City Wide
CROP Walk, contact Deb Hammer
at (402) 375.-2837. '

ST. PAl,J11S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(P.astor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a.m.;

.Worship with CommunionI 10:30.
Monday-Thursday: fastor's
office hours, 9 a.m.. to noon.
Wednesday: Ladies Aid and
LWML, 1:30 p.m.; Midweek, 4. to
5:30; Youth Bible Study, 7-8 p.m;

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann) .

Sunday: Sunday School,
Worship, 10:30 a.m.

,Winside~,_~_

I .,

.., '.'.':,

',,~""'" . ' , "

. -' ~ ... , ~ .

The·;Sta~~,.:~~ti~~~l Bank
arid Ti\lst'Company

., ' '1i' . ~~

Wayne, NJ;:-.40~-379~11~O- M~mber tOIC

,~

... .pl!tf. .. J.

", . Lunch Buffet: M-F' 1100,- 1;''30
,', Catering available .

E.; Hwy 35' • Wayne • 375·2540'

Wakefield__

a.m.; Worship Service~ 10:30.
Thursday: Zion Luthj;)ran Ladies
Aid. 1:30 p.m.. .. ,

,,~ . ,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple)

CHRISTIAN CIWRCH Saturday: . LW¥L District
3rd & Johnson Retreat at Grace Lutheran Church
Internet we~ site: . ,iIi, Wflyne, 9 a.rn:· to 4'p.in.
http://www.geocities.comlSunday: Christia.n E4ucation:~
HeartlandlAcresl1262, ~:l5 a.lIl.; Worship with ~ucharist;
Bill Chase, Interim pastor 10:30~ 'fue"4ay: LLL,8 p.m. "
KQbey Mortenson, ;< • ,

Youth p~stor SALEM LUTHERAN}::
Su,nday: \ Christian: Hour, 411 Winter Street" .

KTCH, 8:45a.m.; Prayer Warriors, . (Ric~ c. Danforth, pas~or)' \
9;, 'SUnday ,School, 9:30; Praise ThUl'sda;y': WELCA Ineeting, 2
and WO:fship" 10:30. Tuesday: p.m.' Sunday; SUndaYi School, 9
Women's bible Study at Senipr . a.in:; Adult· 'class, 9;15; High
Ce'nter, 10 a.m. :Wednesday: ~eak School, 9:30; Worship, 10:3~ ll:r,n.
of the Week, 6 p.m.; Bible Study, 7 TuesdllY: . Cluster. Text ~t\ldy.

ROCK Yi th 7 'I' WedD.esday:. TaPf1 Ministry, at
p.m.; ". ou group, . Wak~field Health ';are IC~Ilter., 1Q

'a.in~; Go;nfirr,na~ion. Thu,'rtiday:
WELCA.circ1es meet.EVANGELICAL COVENANT

802 Winter St.
(Ross EricksoDf pastor)

Sunday:' S1.j.nday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship; 10:45; C.E. Board
meeting, 7 p.m.; Senior High, 7.
Tuesday: Video on Cable, 10 a.m.;
Video . on' 'Cable, 7' p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
p.m.; Snak Shak, 6; Pioneer Clubs
arid Junior High, 6:30; Bible Study,
7.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

,
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Pastor Jeff Warner,
Interim pastor)' ,

Saturday: LWML Retreat at
Grace Lutheran in Wayne, 9 a.m.t
o 4 p.m. Sunday: Worship Service
with Communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School, 10; Church Council to meet
following wQrship.

Wayne to join CROP Walk .

(402) 375-1801
Wayne. NE 68787

8:30'

CASE IiI
~

, .

E',Jnice Creamer
Owner/Designer

Carroll,. NE 68723-0~16
. Office: (402) q8S:48ei .

Home: (40?) 585~4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

.MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC•..
E. Hwy 35, &S. Centennial Road

}: Wayne,' NE 68787 uSA' ,.: .
1 Tel: (402) ~75-2166 .

Concord _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor) .
;. Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15

CONCORDIA LuTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah Malm Lutter)

SUllday: Sunday School and
Adult study, 9:30' a.m.; Worship,
10:45 a.m.

:DIXON UNIT~D METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
~ChuckRager, pastor) .
(Bill Andfrson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 8
a.m,; Sunday School, 9.
WedD.e$day: Bible Study offered
hery other week.

~ET~PRESBYTftRtAN
. ~GailAxen, pastor)

I Sund'ay:' Worship, 9' a.m.;
S1.j.nda:y School, 9.

Come rain or shine, many resj
dents ar~ gearipg, up. to join the
Way,nec'.RQEt WElllt ~a .be 1)el.d'

'. Sunday, Oct.l3' at 1:30 p.m. . ,
tpe one, three pr six mile walk

, will begin and end at The First
Cpurch of Christ with registration

. beginni~g at 1:15 p.m. .
Organized locally, the Wayne

CommUnity City Wide CROP Walk
has set a goal of 10Q walkers and
hopes to raise $3,000 to help stop
hunger in the community' arid Senior Center
aroUIid thew-orld; throlighself" C . 't'; .
help development initiatjvj;1s, A" . 9~,gr,ega e '

, portion of the funds raised pel'~ iii", M' " 1 M
WaYne will go to theChlirch World' ea enu---:..

a.m. Service to help the hu:rigiy over-, . '. . ,
seas,and also. tQ (:lui local food (Week ~i Sept. 23 -- 27)
palltI'yiIi WaYne,''. " " ',. .' .' ..': M~als served daily-at noon .

The Wayne CROP Walk isohe of· ~' 'J!'0r reservlitions,call 375-14;60 ,.
Hoskins some 2,POO in~.erfaith; "~om'~unity;' ,Each'IJieal~erVed With, bread,

.i ' . CROP Wallfs takihg 'place arQund' .. :; ~% miik a'dd coffe~; . .
PEACE UNITED the countty~ this year under the : M()11d3y,: H~in salad ~a'ndWicll,
CIWRCH OF CHRIST theme "Our nwnbers make a dif- marinated veggies, fresh Jruit~
(Olin Belt, pas,tor) . ference." chocolate cake. . ! .

. SUnday: Sunday School (Coffee •... ,Africa is one part of the world Tuesday: Barbecue chickeIl'
lIour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 'where CROPWalkS are making a' baked potato, cauliflower, whore
iO:30. Thursday: .Dorcas Society, big difference, _ in. helping people.~ w,heat bread, butterscotch pu~-
1:30 p.m. '. grow food for their/amilies, in pro, ding. . .'. ' ." '.' .
-- viding ~lean w~ter to villages, in 'Wednesday: Beef stroganoff
TRINITY EVANG. LUTHE;RAN, the struggle against the AIDS epi~· over noodles, baby 'carrots; frozen
(RodD.ey Rixe~'pastor)' <Jemic arid in countless other ways. fruit salad, deviled eggs, dinn,~r

I Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9 . - Many,.CRpP Walkers this year roll and a bar. . ..
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m. Monday; will be: wearing T-shirts depicting' 'Qlursday: Fillet of cod, h~s
]faculty ~e~ting, 3:~0 p.m. . people in Africa carrying \Vater., , bro~ 'cassero~e, brocco,Ii, whole

", ",': ;~t',..:,This, image:' symbolizes. CWS,-:sup·. ~ .whept.bread, pineapple.,'
ported water r~source development' .. " Friday: Roast beef, mashed
efforts lif~oss Africa. '. In . 'potatoes; corn, Pacific salad, rosy
Madagascar, for example, this year applesauce.

EVANGELlC,AL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School,
9:30a.m.; Morning Worship with

. Communion, 10:30; Choir, 5 p.m.;
Youth Group "5 p.m.; Campfire
Sj;)ivice and church. c~bkout, 6.
WedD.esday: Awana&~ 7 p.m.; .
Senior High Bible Study, at Kvols,
7; Adult Bible Study and Prayef;

.7:30., . '

'')JiX«>D ~.\."!",,,!, ' .•~,r,_

\ '.
,aT: ANNE'S CATHOLIC

(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
vas~~r) .
'Sunday: :M:ass,' 10

, ';fuesday; Mass, 8 a. lIl.
1,

Thompson
Chape~ .

FUNERAL HOM'E .
11" ,j ,

Allen .....· --

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson,

FIRST~UTHE~ . .
(Pastor Sarah MaIm Lutter)

Sunday: Worship Service, 9
a.m.; Sunday School and choir, 10;,
Wednesday: Confirmation c1ass~
es, 3:45 105 p.m. I .'

PllAlSE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430
(David Winter, Intertm, pastor)

Saturday:' Prayer meeting, -6
·p.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship celebration, 10:30
a.m.. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, pre~

school and Elementary ministries
.available. Wednesday: Family
night, .7 p.m.; nurserY,newborn .
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5 . ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th; East of town
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth Sunday: Wors,hip Service,
meeting, 7th- 12th.; Adult Bible a.m.
study.

Ol,)R SAVIOR LUTHf:RAN pastor)
421 PearlSt.'. 375-2899 (Rev. Chuck Rager, :pastor)
(Pa'stor Kevin Ruffcorn) Sunday;..Worship Services, 9:30
(Pastor Bill Koeber> a.m.; Sunday School, 10:45. MYF
'oslc@oslcwayne.org , -;- f;econ~ and fourth Sundays at 6

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30 p.m., '. J '

a.m.; Worship, 6 p.ll1:. SUD;day; I, "'1~ ,

Worship,' 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Adult "Carro~l ~__
Educa~ion, SUnday School, New ,
Member Class, 9:15; Cottage meet- .
~ng. 2 p.m.; .JunioI' High Youth
Group, ~:30;' Junior-Senior High
Youth Dinner, 5; Senior High
You~h Group, 5:30; Worship, 7.
Monday: Thanksgiving meeting, ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
.7 p.m. TUesday: Bible Study at.·' (Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.; Study of' Sunday: Worship service, 8:30
Mar):r, 2' p.m,; Fellowship a.m.; Sunday' School, ' .. 9:30.
Committe~, .6; Social Ministry Thursday: Confirmation. Class, 6
Com1l1itte~', 6:30; Study of Mark," p.m,; Adult Bible Class,7:3p:

, 7:30. Wed~esday:' Men's Bible
Study at Papo's, 7 a,m.; ijandbeU' UNITED METHODIST
Choir, 6 p.m.; Youth Choir, 6; CIWRCII 1,'

Confirmation (4, 5, 6; 8 and 9), (:Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
6:30; '.' Adult ,Choir, 7; Helping pastor)
Ifands, 7. .' Thursday: . Altar Friday-Saturday: Carroll
Guild, 9 a.m.; Women Who Love to United Methodist. Women Retreat
Talk and Eat; 6 p.m.; Prayer at Wiegand. Sunday: Sunday
P!artn~rs~,? - . "./ ,;. School" 9:45 a.m.; Worship Service,
--- 11.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. James F. McCluskey,
· pastor) .
·37~-2000; fax:375-5~82 .
E-mail: stmary@midlands.net

, ' Friday: Mass, ~. a.m. Saturday: '
Confessions, 5:30 p.m.; Mass, 6
p.m. Sunday: 26th Sunday, in
Ordinlll"Y· Tim~, Ggnfessions.one"
half hour before each Mass; Mass,.
8 and' iQ ·a.m.;' "Collfumati~n
Parenti Student meeting, Holy
Family Hall, 2 p.m.; Spanish
Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No
Eucharist. TuElsday:Mass, 8 a.m.;
Board of Educatioil meeting, recto~
ry, 7 p.m. WedD.esday: Malls,8:15
a.m. - St.. Mary's School. Mass;'
Reli~ous E~~catio.n classe~ for K
12, 7 p.m.; First Reconciliation
par~mt - stu4ent meeting,. Holy
Family Hall, 7. Thursday: Mass,
8 a,m.; Mary'sHouse, 7.

315 S. Main street
402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

Vakoc·
"Construction" Co..

I'" ' '., '

110 Squth. L~gan 375-3314

Channel 19, 11 a.m.

:fIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN ".,
Altona (9'miles south,
1 V4 miles east, of Wayne).
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) ,,"

Sunday: SundaySchool~ 9
a.m.; Wor:ship Service; 10;15~'
WedD.esday: Confirmation Class,
6 p.m.; Adult Bible Class, 7:30..

. .

JEHOVAH~WlTNESSES
KingdQm Hall
616 Grainland Rd.,.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10:
~.!I1·i ,Watehtl)WI?f: study, 1Q:J)O.'
Tuesday: Ministry school, 1:30
p.m.; Service meeting,' 8:,20.
Thursday: Congregation. book
study, 7:30 p.m. '

FIRST iJNITEJ) 'METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary TYler 8rowne,
pa,stor)' .
" Sunday: Early Worship, 8:15
a.m.; Worship, 9:30; Fellowship

,.tiine after each service; Sunday
School, 10:45. Newsletters avail
able to pick up. Tuesday: Weight
Watchers, 5:30 p.m.; Disciple, 7.'
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; Friends in ,Faith, 3:45; Quilt
Group, 4-8 p.m,;. Bell Choir, 6;
Confirmation, . 6:30; Chancel
Choir, 7; Tl-ustees, and
Ev:angelism, 8; Wot~hip

• Corp.mittee,' . 8:15. Friday~

SatUrday: Confirmation retreat.
Saturday: United Methodist
Women, 9 a.m.

,

t 102.2. ~ain St.
'Wayne,N'E

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

. . .\'"

(492) ~75-1444 .'1.(800) 866-4293

'The'
Wayne'llerald
114 Main , Wayne. 402-375·2600

"Tori1's,:~ody &.
'. ,Paint Shop, Inc.

wf.®P~CIPATE,. Dan.. & Doug Rose ',g
, Owners ~

" , ... ",<>0 ........

108 Pearl Street,. Wayne, NE - 375-4555
21sf year of $f1rvice to you!

.PAC' N', SAVE
. ':"{{jj;fJj.;;i

Dis~otlnt Supermarkets ~.
HoDl.~ Own~d Be Operated

111($ W. 7th'-, WayJ1e. NE • 375-1202,
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am.-.10pm. sUn: Sam .. sppt

j , . , - - - ~

;:,vif.~ •.,. <' U:ealthi~r' Lifestyle
~f!j?-;~ \.'. Lowers Diabetes Risk'

I, , ..... f{e~eri~"Studies,ihF{Ii1an<i \~d. the u.s. iive~ed;'
tPl!tovenVeit# p~opl~can lower their risk of type 2
diabete~bygetting regidar ex~rcise, f~llowing a low-fat
'diet, and losjngweight The changes made in lifestyle
by' thos~ in', the study were llot drastic. Participants'
<iecreased fat in their diet and increased their intake of
fruits and vegetables. They cut <lown onsweets, but di<i
l,1't give them up ~together"!I'o/ei¥ht loss was between 5
tQ 7% ofbody weIght. The exerCIse w&sr,noder<tte, most
simply walked ~O minutes a day. 't, ~

I
,' "."';,". ", '

. MEDICAP;,: 20~ N. Pearl St. ,'. ,
, . .' ..' Wayne, NE 68787 . '.'
PHARMACY., i 375-2922 ' Karl Hamer R.P.

. . . • c:"~' Cvi!velJiencr &Sa,;ndSr,~ You. , " Drive'-up Window/free Delivery

Church Services .................. ~--'"""'"-- .......~~~ .........--· ~-.........~-----~------;. ..--.~';,'.
':{.' ,t;

Wayne __........_ ..

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN," ..,
216 West 3rd St.
John O. Gradwohl,
interim pastor " '.,..;.'

$JlJ1da~J Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
,F.ep9i¥~hip .4()t,U',. M~y, Anll,. AAl!
~erID,an Oetken", hosts; , 10:45;
Church School; 11.. -., ' 11:45.
'fednfisday: ..•... ' 'Ph!lsb~er:ian '
Women;' 7; p:m. '. Thursday:
Wotships~rvice;011 Wayne Cable

,/ ,. "," ',_ ,.....' . __ ., - -,j" .' ~ ': ' ' ,.~, I

CALVARY BIBLE
•EVANGELICAL FREE
, 502 Lincoln Street '

(C8Ivin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin; Keeney, youth pilsto,r)

SUIlday: Sundaf School, 9:30
, a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th' grade), GYM
(God's Youth Ministry •• 9th to
12th grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studiest

6:30; The ROCK (Contemporary \
Church,., Service), 8,' p.m.
W~dD.esda'y: Junior Vafsity: (7
8th grade), 6:45 p.m.; AWANl\. (4
y~ars to 6th grade), 6:45.' "

J

. .
,FI~TBAPTIST
400 Main St. I.> ..

',. Www.flrstbaptistwayhe.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 . GRACE LUTHERAN

to 10:15 a.rp.;; Fellpwship, 10:15 - Missouri Synod
10:30; Wor.ship service, 10:30 to 904 Logan
h:45. Wednesday: Bible study, 7 grace@bloomnet.com
- 8 p.m.; "Pizza withthe Pastor". (Jeffrey Anderso:ri~pastor and'
Bib,le Study op. WSC I campus, John. Pasche, associate pas-
8:15, . ,", , tor) ,
- - Sunday: Lutheran Hour'on' .
~I~'F.C~CH OF CHRIST KTCH, 7:30; Sunday School and
(Christian) i Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship, 8
mOEast 7th St. : and 10:30. Monday: Worship'
(Troy Reynolds, minister) . • With Holy Communion, 6:45 p.m.;'
: SUJ;l.day: Sunday School, 9:30 i Duo Club, a.Tuesday: Women's
a.m.; Worship,,' . '.,. 10:30. Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.; Pastor's'
WedD.esday: Youth group at 312 .Conference,. 9:30; Sunday' School

. Folk Street, 6:30 p.m,. Thursday:. 'Staff, 7. p.m.; •Grace Outreach,
Home Bible study at ,various .1:30. WedD.esdaY:Men's Bible ..
homes, 7 p.m. Study, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;

,:, . Midweek School, 7 p.m; 'i

FAITH BAPTIST
I~dependent• Fundamen~al

;.208 E.Fourth St• .;,
:. 375~4358 or ~55-2285 ii" .

(Pastor ,Ron~a~m).,<i' .' ... '
Su~day: Sunday school" 10

:a,m.;worship, 11; evening' wor
: ship,: ,,6:30 ,. ll,l#. .Wednesday:
•Prayer and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

'. \

:\ :

I
ll;
f~
.~

\ .
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115 w: 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
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Delores Helgren.
'The meeting adjourned.Th.

group sang, "Our Father Who Fron
Heaven Above" and Pastor Pasch.
led the Bible study, "Is He M.
Father?" 'Thisstudr was based 0;
the first petition. Those presen'
were' reminded of this marveloUl
eternal home, which God has pre
pared for u!! and it is for all wh.
believe in Christ as their Savior.

,Birthday wishes were sung fo:
Roberta Oswald, Delores Utech
and Bev Hansen.

Irene Ditman

Irene'Ditman
t9. note. 6irthday
. Irene Ditman of Wayne will

observe her 90th, bi~thday on
Saturday, Oct. 5, 2002. '

An open house will be held from
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at The Oaks in
Wayne.

The event will be hosted by 4er
children, William (Bill) and Berille
Ditman or' Littleton, Colo. and
Richard Jackie Ditman of Austin,
Texas. She also hagsix grandchil
dren and eight great-grandchil
dJ.'en. Irene also had a son, Robert
Ditman of Omaha who \ is
deceased. "I,!'.'

,.;The horioreereqJle.stsno ~f\$.
( ~ ~!

Located at:
1~t National Bank

of Wayne .
301 Main St.,
Wayn~,~E 68787

U1cf42care!

Tank Wagon Service' Lubrication· Alignment Balance

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE '
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wat$:" 1-800-672-3313

(conoc~) .'C'~:$ B.FGoodricfj

Donald E.
: Koeber,

0.0.
.. WAYNE VI$ION CENTER

313 Main Street - Wayne, NE
375-2020

,'We can help.
. '- ,

~, ~

Drsr Wessel & Burrows'

I&!i,U&W

INVESTMI::NT CENTERS
C,F' AMERICA, INC.

, ME;MBl:R NA~D. SIPC

We kn~w ~h~ territory,

(Week of Sept: 23 - 27)
" Monday; Shape up, 10:30a:m.;
Cards, quilting and pool, 1 p.m.;
Evening meal and pitch. Tuesd.ay:
Bowling, quilting and cards.
Wedl)esday: Shape up, 10:30
a.m.; Pool, dominoes, cards and
quilting; 1 p.m. Thursday: Cards
and quilting; Music with Pat COOK.
Friday: Shape up, 10:30 a.m':;
Pool, cards, quilting arid bingo, 1
p.m. ;'" "":".~,' d""

Premier Estates and homes. they
also sent many cards.

Melvy Meyer and her committee
visited Premier Estates, playing
games and servin~ lunch. '

Esther Brader reported for the
sewing committee, stating that
eight quilts were taken to
Lutheran High for their Beef Blast
arid auctioned off, both at a silent
auction and through an oral auc
tiqn. The oral auction netted $465
for the school system. The ladies
will meet Sept. 26 to continue their
sewing.

For Mission Service, KimBerly
Hansen was recruiting "Pals" for
the confirmands. Rhonda Sebad~

reminded the group of the LWML
R~treat on Sept. 28, at Grace'
Luthemn Church and the Fall
Rally on Oct. 8 at St. John's
Church in Wakefield. Jean Wacker
will speak on "God's Gift$ of
Precious Moments."

The group voted to share spon
sorship of LWML Sunday with the
Evening Circle, purchasing half of
the bulletins. The group also voted
to sponsor the Lutheran Hour on
the radio on Oct. 20.

The Christmas Card Committee
is Esther Brader, Rhonda Sebade
imd Kathy Wiser. .

Pam Ekberg requested her name
be removed from the roll call, due'
to her working.

The mite box collection was
taken.

Hostesses for the October meet
ing will be Leoma Baker and,

.Senior Center

Qu,:dity Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

,58 •

The Bombardler@
08650 Baja™

Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne;NE 375-3325[East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere.®

~ .; ~ .. " . ,

Wayn;e,Aut~Part~'lnc
, . ; MAc~·iIN~ SHOP SERVICE
,M A" ." "',, 33Years

( QUEST .117 S. Main W~yne, NE.
e : " ~,BU$. 375~3424 ',
. AlJJOPART~' ' Home 375-2380

SCHUMACI-rER~
HASEMANNd __

The Sept. 11 meet~ng of Grace
Lutheran Ladies and LWML was
called to order by President Mary
Janke. .

Pastor Pasche offered the open
ing prayer. Roll call was answered
by 29 members. The secretary's
report was given, corrected and
approved. The treasurer's report
was read and filed for, audit.

the visiting committee reported
making numerous - calls at The
Oaks, Providence Medical Center,

Grace ladies plan UpcODling events

Engagements_

"Baack: ~' 'Mie~au
Lindsay Baack and Rob Mierau,

both" of Beatrice are planning a
Nov. 9, 2002 wedding at Trinity
United Methodist Church in Grand
Island.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Ted Baack and Kelly Baack, both

'ofWayne. She is'il 1998 graduate of
Wayne High School and a 2002
graduate of Wayne State College

,,Where "she earned a bachelor's
degree . in Human Service
Counseling. She is presently
employed by Visinet as a
Cmpmunity Treatment Aid.

Her fiance is the son of Craig and
Barb Mierau ofGrand Island. He is
1£ 1996 graduate ofGrand Island
Senior High and a 2000 graduate
of Wayne State college where he,
earned a bachelor's degree in
Sports,Management. H~ is current- .
Ii a police officer for the city of
Beatrice. '

-AMICHAEl. COMPANY
rOODS ' ,

Innovative Egg Products

309 Mfiin Street
375-2088

ALDBAUM

John Thi~s, Owner
Home Ph~286-4705

Thies Family Lockers.' .,' ' -, .., "

~
o " ,', wir~,',ide~Nebras~a

" 4 '

" For all your
custom. s,laughtering' needs!

• .' ,- ,'J' '" I

Hours: 8-5 MQ:nday thru Friday.'
8-12 S~ttirday

Give us a'calil. Ph. 286-t01'0

The LWMLFall Rally will ,be at
St. John's in Wakefield on Tuesday,
Oct. 8 at 9 a.m. ' "!

The anniverllary pf Mr. andMrs.
Lloyd Roeber and the birthday qf
Mrs. Melvin Meyer WaS acmowl:'
edged.

October committees are: Serving
- Diane Roeber and Bev ~uwe;'
Visiting - Bonnie Schrieber ,ami"
Bev Ruwe; Cleaning and'
Communionware - Nila Schuttler,
Mrs. BYron Roeber, Mrs. Melvin'
Meyer and Ginger Nelson. '

,',

BernieCe Rewinkel, ~nd HazeJ-
Hank served lunch. ' ,"

Pastor Steckling led in 'closing,
with the Lord's Prayer and table.
praye~ ,

The next. meeting will be:
Thursday, Oct. 17.

@l1@m~@ AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244

1320 We'st 7th St•• Across frolTl Pac 'N' Save

Vel's
Bakery

Tel: (402).632-9273
eel: (712) 259-4407

Immanuel ladies gather'
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid

met Sept. 19. The meeting was
opened with the group singing "I
Am Trusting Thee Lord J:esus."

Pastor Tim Steckling led dE;lvo
tions and the Bible lesson on
Revelation Chapter I and II.

The business meeting was con
ducted by Hazel Hank. She also
read "God's Never Ending Love."

The minutes were read and
approved. The treasurer's report
was accepted as read. Guest
Ardene Nelson was welcomed.
c! It· was,j announced that the
L'adles'Aid furnished' the' altai'
flowers for Mission Sunday.

Diane Roeber and Hfizel Hank
served on the visitation committee
this month. The Ladies Aid has
ma(le seven birthday kits for dis
tribution.

Central and South America where. pIe's homes,' schools and soup
they are distributed by Orphan kitchens. Orphan Grain Train vol
Grain Train partners to churches,' unteers overseas, distribute t~e
hospitals, orphanages, old peo- . goods to people inne~d.

, Toll Free #
866-633-9336

.. , ~'. \

First 'National Bank
~ . of Wayne

"The Bank Wayne Calls First"
. Member, FDIC

'.:'

1810 Indu~trial WaY,Wayne, NE.

Bernie Gin - President

We offer Curb Side Recycling
< \ ., .,

Commercial- Residential- Rolloffs - Garbage Carts

~ FA R MIlR,SS';'~~.ui
'CARROLl,NEBRASkA 6872i .,

Member FDIC

.Box 128
Jackson, NE 68743

"

Those assisting at the Orphan Grain Train recently included, front row, left to right,
Esther Brader, Joann. Te,mme, Bonnie Sandahl and LaVon Biermann. Back row, Cyril
Hansen, Paul Biermann, Charle$ Maier, Neil Sandahl, Leon Meyer, Fritz Temme and
Hilbert Johs. '

Duo' Club assists with Orphan GraiIJ Train
, , ' --

Eleven Duo Club members from
Grace Lutheran Church recently
spent the afternoon at the Orphan
Grain Train iIi Norfolk;

The group made boxes and sort
ed and packed usable clothing for
shipping where needed.
, Rev. Ray S. Wilke and Clayton

Andrews of Grace Lutheran
Church in' Norfolk 'founded
Orphall Grain Tr~in after Rev.
Wilke visited ~iga, Latvia in 1992
and saw the need for spiritual and
humanitarian aid in the former
Soviet Union.

This vision blossomed into' a,
ministry, which has sent mor~

than 560semi-loads of supplies to
needy people worldwide.

There are 13 OrphaIl Grain
Train Divisions from California to
New York State. Most overseas
shipments originate from ware~

houses in Nebraska, Wisconsin;
',,' Nortli-, Dakota{~ Iowa, arid" New

York. ' "";r " ':. ',.'

Materials are shipped by semi
trailer truck or 40-foot long ship
ping containers directly from
Orphan Grain Train warehouses
to Eastern Europe, Mrica, Mexico,
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Energy Builds a
Better America

See ESSENTIALS, Page 5C

WINDSURr=INGAT WILLOW CREEK
" ' "'~' ," .

Northeast Nebra-ska. . ,,". '

Public Power .;

,,",

.,' I ",(

'Serving Wayne,P(erce, Dixon,
Dakota&.Ttturston

Counties

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

FOR THE HOME, THE FARM AND INDUSTRY

~'i t)~,'

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Product~.

• Ready mix concrete • Distribuidr of Yankee
• Concrete &lightweight ,Hill brick tile

block • Full ,line of finishing
• Surewall surfClce " 4< masonry t90ls

bonding cement, • Bentonite
• Building materials

Call:, 402~375·1101;,<WaYne"NE'-
. ,I.. ' . ~ , ,;

more than half of respondents. Institute of Agriculture . 'and
The first percent is the propor- Natural Resources 'rural sociolo

tion of respondents who ra'nked it gist who heads the scientific poll.
as absolutely essential; the second Comniunity siz~ also influenced
is the percent who said it is pre- opinions about' what is essential
sent in their community to a great and what's available in their com·
extent: quality schools, 79 per~ munity, the poll showed. Residents
cent, 47 percent; sense of personal of srp.aller communities were more
safety, 77 percent, '42 percent; likely to say social dimensions
affordable medical services, 73 were present in their comm~nity

percent, 27 percent; quality to a great extent such as lack of
jobs/economic opportunities, 63 urban congestion, friendly people
percent, 6 percent; affordable and a sense ofcommunity. Those in
housing, 58 percent, 15 percent; larger communities were more
clean attractive natural environ- likelY to say specialized services
ment, 58 percent, 43 percent; were available such as college
friendly people, 56 percent, 38 classes, senior citizen programs
percent; well maintained infra- and affordable medical services.
strueture:55 percent, 20 petce!lt;"- Allen said the top ran~ed essen
a sense of community among resi~ tial community characteristIcs rep
dents, 51 percent, 28 percent. resent core attributes that rural

"The gap between what's essen- Nebraskans say are essential for
tial and what's there means there successful communities. Those
are some pieces w~ need to work working in community develop
on if we're going to maintain com· ment can
munity viability and quality of
life," said John Allen, the NU

Quality schools and jobs, per
sonal safety and affordablemed-'
ical services top the list ofcommu
nity characteristics rural
Nebraskans say are essential to
their quality of life, according to
the Nebraska Rural Poll.

The sev~nth annual University
of Nebraska poll revealed some
large differences between what
rural residents consider absolute
ly essential to their quality of life
and what's available in their com
munities.

The broadest gap was in quality
jobs and economic opportunities.
While 63 percent of respondents
rated quality jobs and economic
oppottunities as ihsolutely ~)Ssen
tial, only 6 percent said'they wel'e
currently present to a great extent
in their communities.

'A mix' of economic, social and
environmental issues led the list
of essential characteristics. The
following characteristics were
ranked as absolutely essential by

Rural Nebraskans say
quality schools, jobs
among the essentials

LOWER ELK'HORN
NATURAL

RESOURCES
'DISTRICT <

Control Levee
Pender·Flood

The LENRD also'cooperated with the village
of Pender to constru,ct a flood control levee.
Major flooding ,occurred in Pender in 190.6,
1940, 1954 and·1971.
Pender entered into an agreement with the U.S.

Army Corps of Engineers in February 1994 for
a fe'asibiiity· study. 'The final .study was
completed in March of 1996 and approved in
September of 199Q." ~onstr~ction for the Corps

t,' _ _ .,0 ~ .•.•• ~:'

of Engineers levee b~gan in 1998 and was
completed ahead of scHedule in 1999.
The· project in~ludes earthen levees and

concrete. fl60~w~lls. ,Total length of the
levee/floodwallproject is 14,820 feet. A large
detention pond, ls~ include~ to .accommodate
interior drainage during floods.
Fundin~ for 'tl,1~ $5.2 "in~llion project was

shared by the., U.S. Corps' of .Engine¢rs, the
village of Pender,' the NRC development fund,
and the LENRD. ' .

HOMES

.FEEDXARD~

" -SITE
DEVELOPMENT

-DOZERS

-HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATOR

ItkHard 7b StopA71one:
~, . ., •-- " 1

NOTHING RUNS LIKI A DEEREu

'/
See your participating"
Trane dealer or our Web site
at www,trane.com for program
details. Warranty doesrwt apply
to light commerrial prcxfuct.

Mother Nature has
promised a long, cold
winter, but with Trane's
10-year parts and labor

,warranty on qualifying
heating systems, she
doesn'tstand a chance.

Plus,'now through.
November 30, you can
get six months same as
cash, so you won't pay
anything until next

,spring! And don't forget
to ask ,about financing.

ONLY 51,29900
\

Some 1431lGS
• 1U hp
• ~-~piedf bhifl·gn-ihe-gg lfanlilllis::;ion
• 38-in,h Iljowor deck
• 3 .tt.i:hmenls avail.ble

375~3440
RR #2 BOX 199

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951 "

l ,0 0 KIN G fOR A

FREE RIDE?

ONLY $1,89900',

~Tt:li I.llwn TraelM '
'l;l-hp, oV~llleud-va!ve tllgine "
• S-spe ed. shift-OtI-dle-ilO u,lJlsmi\sion
• 38-1Mh mower deck
• More than 9utt<lchmentS ,vilituble

',,' , " -, ,I ,

, NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT
East Hwy.' 35. ",Wayne • '375~3325

T~rry - 375·4272 • Steve - 375·4192 • Mark - 287·9016

-TREES
-TERRACES

-DAMS'
-WATERWAYS>
-BLADES

-SCRAPEAS

Worksh«;>ps planned to cover issues relating to .pr~duction~nd:m,afketirig
The Northeast Nebraska RC&D willbe a tour of a working agro- People and Wildlife-fruits, nuts income source or additional agri'- *Wood for furniture andcr~fts 'This' ihformation will offer

will be hosting three workshops on" forestry farm where the group will *Handicrafts and Specialty cultural options. , ,*Flowers for florists and crafts , opportunities for youth and the
Alternati~e 'Specialty Forest see the following crops: ' ,'Woods') ,\-,,', "., , The, Second Workshop- *N~ts and seeds for vaded mar- beginning farmer, while opening
Products. Following are some of *Woody Decorative Florals - Learn how. these crops can be November 6, will feature speakers "ketsnew avenues of income for the
the topics to be covered: curly willows, dogwoods / used i:O. living snow-fences and that are currently producing The Third Workshop- 'Nov. 13, existiilgfarmer. ,
;' T,he First Workshop, - OCt. 30, *Edible Woody Landscapes for, buffer strips,as a value-added and/or marketing value-added will focus on the business side of Please, contact, the Northeast

I' products. Some of the topics cov- an operation. Speakers will cover: Nebraska RC&O to register or forEastern' St'ar re'c"og'nl·zes' se ",' l ", b' .., ered will be: *Writing a business plan more information. Call 402c582-
," "'f " \ .' ,",,' "", . , " '., vera., mem ,ers *Need for fruits in wines, jams, *Marketing a product 48(36 or stop in the office at 702

,( "" , B I' h C tt d' h jellies', etc., *Product Resources East P,ark Avenue (ea,st Highway
Wayne Chapter #194 Order of Friendship' Night from the eu a hapter to a en t e, . , *Woodys for florists and crafts *Where to go from here 20) in PIa,inview by Oct. 15.

Eastern Star met Sept. 9 for a reg- .Fremont Chapter for Sept. 12 and -South Dakota~NebraskaExchange . I

'ular meeting and to honor 50 year Laura Chapter and South Sioux was received for Sept. 14.
members. . City for Sept. 17. Several members attended the

Invitations were received for 'An invitation from Norfolk presentation of a 50-year pin to
Bernadine West. at The Oaks
Retirement Center.

Dave Kirkpatrick presented a
50-year pin at the meeting to Joy
Gettman. The officers had the spe
cial program. Guests for this were
Rusty and Deniel Parker. I

Six others were honored' for
receiving 50 year~ of Star mem
bership, making more than 300
years of membership. The ,Star
Points had the program. Those
honored were Dorothy
Brandsteter, Virginia Preston,
rosemary Mintz, Mar Lea Lage,
Shirley Straight and Joy Gettman.

Bob Carhart described plans for
the Masonic Hall ramp.

Joy Gettman brought Ii' cro
cheted lab robe to be given to the
Plattsmouth Masonic Home. ,
R~freshment chairman for thi~

evening was Virginia Danselka.
The next regular meeting willbe

Monday, Oct. 14 with Bette Reaq.
chairman of refreshments. .

r
i
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ing alternativecrops.;.
Discover opportunities for youth,

the first-time farm~r and the exist
ing farmer to generate new income.
Find ways to re-circulate the finan
cial capital that has been leaving
our communities and help build
al)d strepgthen relationships with
iOGal pr()ducts. .

For lnore information or to regis
ter call Northeast Nebraska RC&D
'- 402-582-4866. Funding is being
provided in part by a grant fr~m
Nebraska Forestry Service. ..
, .',' ,,-,'

N~br~s~~nslperceptions on quality
of life§lnd poJjcy issues. It provides
a rillalpeJ:speCtive to policy and
decision makers, This year's
response rate Wa's 44 perceI;lt. 'l,'he
margin of erroris plusorlllinu~3
pe~cent. "

Con\.plete poll fesults ar~ avail-
. able ., onlirie . at
http://cari.unl.edulruralpoll.htm.

The annual poll is conducted by
IANR's Center for Applied Rutal
Innovation with funding from the
Partnership for Rural Nebraska
and IANR's Cooperative Extension
Division and Agricultural Research
Division. .

Ewes: Good, $40 to $50; Medium,
$30 to $40; slaughter, $20 to $30.

.' Th,e {eeder pig' sa~~ was held
TUesday at .the Norfo~1t. Livestock
Market. The market WilS steady on
the 98 head sold.! ~

1Q to .~O lbs., $5 to $6; steady; 20
to 30 lbs.,' $6 to $10; steady; 30 to
40 lhs., $7 to $12; steady; 40 to 50
lbs., .$10 to $14; steady; .50 to 60
lbs., '$12 to $16; s~eadY;90 to 70
lbs., $15 to $18; steady; 70 to 80

;, lbs.; $16 to $20;s~eady; 80 lbs. and
up,$17.to $22, steady.'

:Butcher h~g h~a<f co~t at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on

,'l\1esday, totaled 180; Prices on
st~8,:dy09 butcher ,and sows. .

U.s" l's + 2's, 220 to 260 lbs" $30
to $30.50; 2's ;i-3's, 220 to 260 lbs.,
$29.50 to$30; 2's+ 3's, 260 to 280
Ibs., $29 to $30.30; 2'8 + 3'.8, 280 to
300 lbs., $25 to $29; 3's, +4's, 300
Ibs arid up, $20 to $25.

Sows~. 350 to 500 lbs., $17to $18.
500 to 650 lbs., $18 to $20.

Boars: $5.75 to $15.

Thursday,. September 26, 2002
~,,,,( L;'r :-. "_~,t-.>',,, "" (" , , )

.I)

112 WEST 2ND STREET' WAYNE, NE ~
OFFICE: 375·2134' 800-457-2134 ."....
.. ~ ... ;. 'II, /" /¥lV1'IotIlHobtoouUll''''''

.j"

"For smaller places, maybe we
need to think about a smaller scale
self-development or an entrepre
neur.ial mqdel rather ~han trying
to' attract an outside plant tq open"
Allen sa!d. "Maybe we ,need to.
work toward identifying and tar
geting people with those, shared
values of self'sUfficiency Cl:q.d hard
work, such. as pepple w40 want to
start their own business."

The scientific iillv~y is mailed in
March to randomly selected rural
residents in Nebraska's 87 rural
tounties. This year's results are
based on 2,841 responses.. 0'••

The Nebraska Rural Poll is the
largest annual survey. of rural

weight calves were $90 to $100.
Good arid choice yearling heifers
were $72 to $80. " ,

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market o:Q.
Monday were lower on heifers.
Th~re were 16 head sold. .

Top quality fresh and springin'g
heifers were $950 to $1,250.
Medium quality fresh and spring
ing heifers were ~750 to $950.
Common heifers and older' cows
were $500 to $750; SOOto 500 lb..
heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $47S to $706.
Crossbred c~ves were $70 to $140;'
holstein calves were $40to$70. ..'

The sheep sale was. ~eld at the'
Nprfolk Livestock Market Monday"
with 411 head sold. Prices were $2
to $3 higher on f:;its and steady on
feeder lambs and ewes.
, Fat lambs: 120 to 150 lbs., $70 to
$75; 100 to 120 lbs., $67 to $70.

Feeder lambs: 40 to~ 60 lbs., $65
to ,$75 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs., $60 to
$70 cwt. .

"

, ,

Stocker and Feeder cattle we're
sold ThursdliY. The market was
steady. '

Good and choice' steer calves
were $90 to $100. Choice apd
prime lightweight calves' were
$100 to $105. Good and choice
yearling stee~s were $75 to $80.
Choke and prime lightweight year
ling steers were $80 to $90. Good
and choice heifer calves were $80
.to $90. Ch,oic~ and prim!3 li~ht-

,Essentials~~---'--"""-~----

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
The market was higher.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$64 to $65.90. Good and choice
steers were $63 to $64. Medium
and good steers were $62 to $63.
Holstein steers were $5Q to. $54.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $64

,to $65.90. Good and choice heifers
were $63 to ~64. Medium and good
heifers were $62 to $63. Beef cows
were $36 to$41. Utility cows were
$$6 to $41. Canners and cutters
were $32 to $36. Bologna bulls
Were $43 to $48.

. (continued froin page 4C),
'f
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November 5th,
Elect

Richard [Flick] Reed
WaYf1~ County Sheriff
Oyer 22 years of Law ~"forcement Experie'1ce

5 Yeats Wayne police Department
.•17 Yeats Wayne County Sheriff's Office

16 Years Senior Deputy Wayne County Sheriff
2nd Generation Law Enforcement Officer

;, ;f' " ': '"

Supervisory &Budget Experience
Criminal &Narcotic Investigation Experience
Traffic &. Accident Inv~~tigati<;>n EXp'eri~nce,

Civil Process ~xperience
---_..._,-------_ .._--------':'--------~_._-_ ...._--_... _-_ ... ""'---- ..... .:......... :

Home Owner & Property T;,upayer
Lifelong Resident of Wayne 8,f.Winside

Member First United Methodist Church orWayne
• i It's tinie for a change. '.. ",
If's,i'ti~e t~: m~kie ~' diff.et~)l~e.

your vote does q>tl,nt. SQ d,pe;~ your
'_. I ..t :,.r ,.,. - , ".':'.

opinlon~OnNoveij:l9~r,5~hf ple(,ls~ vote
. Rick R~ed for Wayri~,;County $heriff.

Paid for by Rick Reed PO SOl( 9:?7, Winside, Neti(aska '402-286-4000

,
finally realized it wanted Mijre's,'
pumber; an4 I didn't. have that,; ,
He's at the antiqueshop todaY. ,J ,

. waited and waited, and finallY:' ~
live voice came o~. 1. askedliibou¥
flight in~urance'with the ca..rd. ~e"
said he couldn't answer that' and
gave me another 800 number. '. f~.·

. After the samerigamarole, and
punching in the account number,;

. this voiee informed .me that was a
Visa service agency. Clnd gave m¢
an 800 number for Master Card.l·
called it, went throu.gh' th~ whoil;'
automated bit again, and finally
got a real voice that informed me
that they do not provide tha~
insurance, but that my localban~

might. I hung up and called the
MC number in the yellow pages M
Lincoln.. A message informed me
that the number had been dis~~>n~
tinued. '~, ':'-'

So,' I looked up Wells Fargo
"directory for all bank services" ill
Lincoln and called it. A lovely la,dy
answered, and I asked her if spe
could tell me if I automatically had
flight insurance if I paid for my
tickets with my card. She respond
ed that she did not kndw, but
would connect me to'someone who
did. The next thing {knew, I was
hearing the same automated voice
message. I had. had in the first
placel

Obviously, I no longer have,
automatic flight insurance. It has
taken about 30 minutes to deter
mine this. And I will probaply be
fuming the rest of the morning.
Thank goodness for AAA. Of
course, they have already charged
me a great plenty for getting me
the tiekets. At least, I get a real
voice when r call there; and the
agent recognizes me. So, I will get
my flight insurance from them.
And my rental car insurance, too,
which Wells Fargo d<;les have, for a
price. Forgeddabouditl

The Wayne County 4-H C.ouncil
plays ~b important role in improv
ing the county, developing policy
for 4-H events and coordinating
the awards and recognition pro
gram.

All 4-H families, as well as
prospective 4-H members, are
invited to attend. A picnic supper,
sponsored by the VVayne county
bank~, Will be served.

mayhe be lost in the mail, or
stolen: sd we called that number
back;

'After numerous instructions to
press one, two; three, or four, we
got SO!11eon~ who checked on that
check. Seems it was never issued.
Someone '''forgot.'' We were
relieved that we weren't going to
be expected to pay it bliCk, so for-

"got about it.
Recently, I paid for some airline

tickets with the Master Card.
Initially, we had flight insurance
automatically if we used our card.
I decided this morning to find out
if that was still true. I called the
800 number. After getting mes
sageS in English and Spanish, I
pressed 1 for English. An auto
matic voice asked fol' my card
number, which is 16 digits. I
punched them in.

Then it asked for the last four
numbers of my social security
number. I punched those in. The
voice said it was an invalid num
ber. I tried again; same story. I

another check we were expecting
arrived, and w13 could, pay for the
repair with that. But we didn't

. want the Wells Fargo check to

Dislik'es automated calls

us'e this information to devi~e ruraI
development strategies that build
on these attributes.

"From this and our other poll
data, I've come to believe that niral
Nebraskans are rather frugal in
what they believe is essential' in
their comm.unity," Allen said.
"They are looking at soine co.re
things" tha~ are essential without
all the bells and whistles that are
often seen as important in commu
nity development."

.;; For example,less than a quarter
of respondents said recreational
and cultural opportunities are

:t\~~~~,P~,:r?-~~;<aya;!~ab1~f0 r pr,04u.cer~ ,';. ~i:~:d!~n~::'~1~~~1J:!~~~\,;,~MQ.!!!!~=l!g~p'r~!£>!!!! t,:ees,1
,., ""., • .' I 'hu·liei. poll/resUlts that showE)d '. ,; d'" •.. , '. ~' .. ; d h . b t,

Nebraska's drought-plagued Illent tools, such a,s crop insur- have he~n owned for 90 days or :p~~ple were ~ost satIsfied' with an vzneSU11 S ru S i
l

cattle and sl;leep producers will be aIlce. more before, anQl or, after June 1, their schools, medical services and A 3 t . f S . It
able to sigri up for assistance Payments will be based on stan- Payment will be' determined by the social dimensions of rural life" . -par serIe~;0 .. . pepa . y
under the $752 million Livestock dard feed consumption data for inultiplying the number of eligible and le~st happy with recreation .' Forestry Workshops IS bemg spon
Compensation Program. Sign up each eligible type oflivestock. The ~nimals by the respective payment 'and entertainment options. .' . ~~~DbY t~e t~~ih~ast ~ebr:s:l
will beD"in Oc.t.. l'with pa,'yments payment ,ratE) is $18 per animal rate. Payments should be available "It's encouraging to see that a 10.t 2002 Eonh c . k h' OV:II ha, n d'f'... , . ',' " , . ac wor s op WI .ave 1-
made soon thereafter. Gonsuming unit, which is indexed shOlily after a producers signs up. of thmgs that rural Nebraskans fi t k d t' •

The Nebraska Farm Service against beef cattle. Assistance will also be made" say are essential in their communi- er.;,n. sp~a e;s ~n . ~~c.s. t alt
Agency will administer the ,new . Typ!=lspf livestock adjusted by available statewide in Arizona" ties are things that they typically. . .earn ow 0 versI. In 0 ~r-

, program" whic~, accor,ding "to' 0 these' factors are: Montana, New: MexiCo" North~' we satisned with" she said. ' natIve forestry product crops WIth
.State Executive' Director Brian '. Be~f 'cows, $18/ head; Da,iry Dakota, South Carolina and Utllh.! .' The poll: ~lso a'~ked how resp'on- a foc?,s o~ ~~'rfore;try tfJ;o,~ {~e .. ,

·Wolford, promises i'mmedi~te' cOw8,$31.50/ head; Stockers, Assistance will also be available dents viewed rural Nebraska in .~ groWIn~ 0 rill ;!,an"nu s, 0 e
assistance to producers who need $13.50/ head; Buffalo and Beefalo, in specified counties in. 30 other general. Most respondents harvestmg. of woodys and florals
it the most. Wolford said the $18/ head; and Sheep and Goats, drought-affected states including described it as: having commocly for the varIed markets. ~ear from

"Livestock Compensation Program $4.50/ head... ' Califorl1ia,' Colorado, DelaWar~/ shared values and strong religious spe~kers that .are growmg, hal'''
'would be particularly helpful to ,Producers will certify the num- qeorgia, Hawaii, Idaho, IlUnois,'beliefs, being, work-oriented, self- vestmg, producmg andhr market-

•livestock producers who do'not ber ofeligible animals owned as of Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, SUfficient, peaceful and
have access to other risk manage- June I, 2002. The animals must Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, tough/resilient,with open spaces,

~' "-, '-,' ,
Michigan,Missou~i, North.. friendly people and a strong sense
Carolina, Nevada, New York, Ohio, of family.
Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Allen said rural . residents'
South Dakota, Tennessee~ Texas,' ,description of rural Nebraska als.o
Virginia, Vermont, Washington and provides insights for' communities
Wyoming. )' . and rural developers. They might

For more information producers,.. target recruitment and develop
should contact their local Farm' . ment efforts to people who are
Service Agency Office or visit most likely to interested in key
USDA's website li£i' characteristics'such as community,
http://Www.usda.gov shared values and hard work.

Wayne County 4~H'ersandlead.- nominees is being prepared. All 4
ers will be receiving spedat 'recog- H youth will be eligible to vote for

· nition at the Wayne County 4-H the youth members.
Achievement Program to be held Newly elected coUncil members

, Sunda.y, Oct. 6' at 6 p.m. at the will replace outgoingadult mem
'. Wayne County Fairgrounds in bers Diane Roeber and Kevin
,Wayne. Davis and youth members Tamara

Several4-H'ers will be awarded Schardt and James Felt. Council
•'c?unty medals for proJ~ct lichieve- . mem,bers with one year' yet to
!' n;i,ep.~ Specilil av,vards: aJ:?g tr~- ,serve are Karlene Meyer, Bob
·phi~s.will be presented in the fam- Dowling, Karissa Dorcey and
ily and consumer science and live- Brent Svoboda.

;stock areas. Those 4-H'ers with
one, five, 10 and 11 years ,of 4-H

; membership will beackn9wl
edged, as well as leaders with five;
10 lind 15 years ofleadership ser
'vice. . . " "i· •

'. Wayne County 4-lf CounCii
· members will also be elected in
'conjunction with the Achievement
· Program. All 4-H parents and
leaders will be eligible to vote for
the adult members. A slate of

You all know how I feel about
automatic', voice'·'messagi.ilg. YO\l
all probably have the same opin
ions, but they caI).'t be printed in a
flimily newspaper. This morning,
I tried' calling ?tir current Mi:\ster
Card sel~celine.

( When we acquired this catd,it
, ~asthibugh Bank, of NorfQlk;;'
, whose service bank wa~ Blink of

CoplIuerce in Lincoln. The Big
Fa~merand I had banked there
durihg'our college days; it was
locally owned, had a good reputa-

· tion; and' We were plea,sed with
the'service. L had a household:
~ccoiin-t fit Bankof,Norfolk
bec/iluse I was working in Norfolk,
and folks there knew my fa~e~ ¥ou.,'
know,. the way it used to be.: •. .

When We movedllyearsago,1.
ttiel!.· out .. /1-11 tb,e 10c(l1 banks: The.
one hi Weeping' Water di(1.not
charg~"'me a buck to cash my
check and our office for Tabitha
was' there then.' That's' where l··
open~d our household accOl.ipt.)t'~
owned by a small town coopera
tive, with a good reputation '. and
the people there are, frj.endlY and
accommodatirig.' ',::

In those 11 yearS, we haVE):
watched national banks buy up
the large banks in Lincoln and
Omaha. We still had our Mast~t
Card with Bank of Commerce,'
and it was still locally owned.
Until about 2 years ago. It is now

· a Wells Fargo bank. We don't mail
payment$ to Lincoln, they go to
Des Moines. We don't calla
LincolJi number for information,
we. call an 800 number that goes
who knows where;

Early this spring, I called that
800 number regarding a cash
advance for an'emergency repair

·bill at the FarmHouse. The gal I
spoke to was in the state of·
Washington. But she said a check
was on its way. It didn't come, and
didn't come;' and fortunately,

:'Ach~evem~ntProgramp'Ianned
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Rate Schedule; 5 LINES, $7~OO • 75- EACH ADDITIONAL LIN'E: • Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
~ds must b~ prepaid unless you hav~ pre-approved credit Cash: pel"sonal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. i,iSl]

. , Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402~375~ 1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. . , ",
POLICIES - -We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsibll;) for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ord~red for more than one insertion.•« •• '

. -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy•.,',' .'. , ,,"',' . . . ,

GROWING BUSINESS NEEDS HELPI
Work from home. Mail-order. E-Com
merc~. 522+/wk PT~ $1 000-4000/wk FT.
changeyourfuture4ever.com. (888)207
9771

HOMEWORKERS: URGENTLY NEED
ED!! Earn weekly p<:tychecks from the
comfort of your own home. For Free De
tails, call 375-2434.

$500+ A monthPT/$2000+ a month FT~
International company needs Supervi
sors and Assistants, Training. Free In- .
formation. www.321timefreedom.com
(888) 427-7759 .

HELP WANTED: Horse training stable
needs colt rider and barn assistant.
Must have experience with young hors
es. Ph. 402-385-2239.. ,

FOR SALE: Beautiful 3 BR home-617
Highland, Wakefield. like newl living &
dining room, gas fireplace, newer kitch
en, bath w/whirlpool, main floor lavndry.
RE/MAX 712-277-8700 or 712-251
4713. $65.000. Ask for Jackie.

FOR SALE: light beige, queen size,
Schwieger, sofa bed in excellent condi
tion. $200 OBO. Call Cathy at 402-985
2248.

SPRING BULBS on sale at Garden Per
ennials now. Beautiful assortment of tu
lips, daffodils and others. 3 1/2 miles
South of Wayne.

FOR SALE: Black, '91 Nissan240 SX,
5 speed, 125K miles, ~nd owher, in
great condition, $1500 OBO. Call 375
2494 and leave a message.

RNs
Home Health Care

Dq you need aflexible, great paying job
that will workwith your Ine? GentivaHealth
SeNices allo¥"s you to work one-on-one
cartng for ourhome care clients in Wayne
and Norfolk with part-time days and up
to hJlI-time night shifts available. Must be
able to workoneweekend shiftpermonth.
For more jnfonnation or to have an appli
cation sent to you,call Susie at

1-800-888-4933
09

Gentiva'"
EOElM

HELP
WANTED:

FULL TIME
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Some Lifting Involved
Must Be Dependable

Apply to Dave at:

Economy Market in

Pehder - 385-3075

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET.. DI$COUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
4323 AFTER7:00! WH

SWAN'S APPAREL: The newest Fall
. shoes, clothing and accessories have

arrived. The ~argain Basement also has
Fall and Winter selections. Save now.
205 Main, Wayne. '

Immediate opening for a full time
10 p.m. to 6 a.m. Charge Nurse.

Position can be filled by a LPN or RN.
Positions available for full time
CNA's for 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. shift.

Contact:
Regina Korth, Director of Nursing

Pender Care Center
Pender, Nebraska

402-385-3072

FOR SALE: 1990 Chevy Lumina, 2 dr.
Has some rust and hail damage. Call af
ter 7:00 p.m. Ph. 287-2879.

CLIP & SAVE: Farm Fresh chickens for
sale: Cleaned immaculatel Deliciousl
Available all year longl Call 375 -4627 to
place your order now.

BIG &. Tall Sizes- New Fall merchan
dise in sizes up to 2X Big and 3X Tall
now available at Legend's Men's Cloth
ing, downtown Wayne.

HELP WANTED: Part time position dur
ing Fall harvest. Will work with flexible
schedules. Please call Carroll Feed &
Grain. Ph. 402-585-4459 days or 375
5032 after 5:00 p.m. Ask for Ken.

INFECTION cONTROL NursefTrainer:
Instrvct employees in medical training.
Conduct employee and client infection
reporting. Share on-call responsibilities.
Some travel required to our Iowa satel
lite programs. RN license in Iowa re
quired, Nebraska license. a plus. Main
tain Iowa licensure through 45 CEU's
every three years. Must have First
Aid/CPR Instructor certificate from
American Heart As'sociation and be ap
proved by Iowa & Nebraska to teach
medicatioh manager. Please send re
sume to: Human Resources, Boys &
Girls Home & Family Services,. Inc.,
P.O. Box 1197, Sioux City, IA 51102
1197. Nielsenm@bghome.net,
www.boysandgirlshome.com. Equal Op
portunity Employer

24 X 30 Morton Garage Special. Ph.
402-371-6785

NOW HIRING: Full-time or day Tele
sales professionals. MondaY-friday,
days only. Telephone sales to schools
nationally. Apply or send resume to:
Steve or Lydia at Inventive Communica
tions, 215 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE. Call
375-4337 for questions or stop in for an
application.

FOR SALE: Large, round, alfalfa bales.
Excellent quality. Horse, Dairy and Fee
dlot Hay. Ph. 375-4086.

FOR SALE: 233 Farmhand fast mount
loader and bucket. A-1 condition. Ph.
402-375-3495

FOR SALE: 1987 Plymouth Van, $500;
newer Maytag dishwasher, $400; newer'
Whirlpool washer & dryer, $400 for set;
newer G.E. refrigerator, $400; upright
freezer, $100. Call 402-396-9004.

FOR SALE: 1 year old, Armstrong
. Flute, $300 OBO. Ph. 402-287-0137.

FOR SALE: 1972 20 ft. Banner Travel
Trailer. New tires. Good condition. $800.
Phone 402-287-2998 after 4 p.m;

PART TIME Help Wanted in sow/farrow
ing operation,. Hours available o.n Mon·
day; Wednesday and Friday and some
weekends. Call Martey at 584-2291. '

WANTED: TRUCK driver for harvest -
. full or part time. Call 402-287-2457

l • - • ' •

. '. . ..).,,:~,:, -\~'<;,;.(:i>·.:_-::,::·, .. ,:, ... " "
As part of the First Nati9l1e,J l~~n~ ~~trli~q,U.Wm adjust
deiinquent accounts t~ J?l~ce,t~~~~.a!;~pqhl(:~piil~v~~~ble
status. You will dl> thlspy:fr~qi.lIjntlycontactmg,cuilt9In~rs
usually through te!ephQpii or mail"ii:E,~cel1ent q1;1I1a*4
written communicatIon skills are a must~· /::.,\,

,', _ '~) ";;~f~~:<P: ',.', ..:.~ ~:~,~:.(;,»:;~::~~:,>~
As a' First Na.tiohaf Bank ~fuployee;you'll enjoy th~
confidence andsecprity of an assfJcjti.tjq? with Ii stab.l~>::.
successful, growing organization. You can also t~1f,~
advantage of oui' competitive bepefit pa~){age which lnclude'$
health, dental, andljfe insurance, paid )lOlidays, vacation,
retirement plans;' flexible' •sc4,edi.!lirtg, a.n4 tuitioil.
reimbursement. .... ..'.

Daytime & ev~ning hours.
For inforrnation contact

Bill Piersonaf(4;02) 844-7254 or
Pam Boehle at (402) 287-2521.

Completed application required. Open until filled.

NORTHEAS:r.COMJ\IIUNITV COLLEGE
Human R'esources

801 Benjamin Avenue, P.O. Box 469 .
Norfolk,NE 6~702-0469,(402)844-7045 EOE

. , www.northea~tcollege.com

. if you're choQsing a career, .
make First National Bank'your "First" choice.

Join First National Ban~ of Omaha now and take advantage of the
opportunity to grow with our compimy. With opportunities in every
facet of business, plus great benefits, a career with First National
really makes sense. '. . . .. ' ,

ADULT. BASIC' EDUCATION
TEACHER AIDES (Part-time)

FOR ENGLISH AS 'A SECOND LANGUAGE
• I

POLICE OFFICER
Police Officer in the City of Wayne, Nebraska. One posi
tion open. Wage rate $11.98 to $16.64, plus excellent ben
efits. Will be under the direction of the Chief of Police.
Respon::;ibilities include patrol and investigative duties
and crime prevention assignments. Must be a U.S. citi
zen, minimum age of 21 with a high school diploma or
GED. Must have ability to read, write and comprehend at
11 th grade level. Must possess or be .' .4..
able to obtain a valid Nebraska dri- ....
ver's license. Must pass a Civil
Service examination,' as well as, a
physiCal agility te.st an~ medical
examination. Application available
by writing to the Personnel Manager
or phoning 402-375-1733, Completed
application due in the Personnel
Office, 306 Pearl Street, PO, Box 8,
Wayne, NE 68787 by October 18,
2002. City of Wayne' is an EOEjAAE. .

ATTNI WORK from home. Earn $500.
$1500 pit or f/l 1-800-201-9814,
www.workwise2!Com",.

I NEED 23 people to lose 20 Ibs. by
Nov. Serious inquiries only. 1-800-201
9582, www.centralwellnesS.com· .

II

Second Shift
Four Nights

(10 Hour Shift)
Monday-Thursday

, l'

.... .. l:

. First Shift
Four Days

(10 Hour Shift)
Monday-Thursday

JOB. OPPORTUNITY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE
First National Bank of Wayne has a full time teller

posUion opening a~ their main bank location.
. Strong customer service skills as well as money

handling skills preferred. Excellent benifit package.
Please send resume to LoriSchuett,' 301 Main

. P.O. Box 10, Wayne NE 68787.

),"

'.-[::{,'/\'\'" '

I '-:~.t - .'-t'- ';,' r" Ii,. . ~

. Jntl:lff;lsted Individuals should

/> . . "apply now at:

Gt3EAT pANE TRAILERS
120() North C,entennial Road, Wayne, NE 68787

"A Division of Great Dane Ul11 ited Partnership"
." , EOE

BILLINQ CLERK
IMMEDIATE POSITION OPENING

. '~

Part Time Help Wanted
Kathol & Associates, p.e.

.:. Office Manager

.:. General Office Work

.:. Light Bookkeeping

.:. Pay commensurate with experience
Please send your resume to: 104 W. 2nd Street

Wayne, NE 68787
or call 375-4718

'Northeast Nebraska P~blic Power District is accepting
applications for the position of Billing Clerk (NRECA Job

,Coge.. }7E) to be located at the District's general office in
Wayne••. NE. This is a full-time temporary position for a,n
undetermined time frame.

M.inimum qualifications include a: working knowledge of
accounting principals,' computer experience; good ten-key
skills,' strong communication skills with excellent verbal and
writing capabilities to effectively interact with people and
ability to resolve consumer-billing issues.

Successful candidate will be responsible for preparing
member~consumer bills, applying discounts, auditing bills
before mailing, address consumer complaints, adjust bills and
a,Ppliespayments. Typical responsibilities include posting
paYP1ents daily; adjusting for returned checks, reviewing bill~

for apnormal amounts and processing bills for mailing. Other
responsibilities include entering meter reads, printing read
documents, preparing service orders, maintenance of consumer
accounts and sending disconnect notices. .

'1 .. Salary commensurate with experience. Northeast,Nebraska
Public Power District is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Resumes may be sent to: Deborah Jensen
Manager of Finance and Accounting

Northeast Nebraska Public Power District
. PO Bo~3S0,Wayne, NE 68787

HELP WANTED
Full Time Emg1Qyment

Great Dane Trailers is now accepting applications for full time
assembly work. Two different shift options are available (depending
upon openings at time, of application). Applicants must be at least
18 years of age, .

One..of the best wage and benefit packages in Northern Nebraska,
and all training provided:' .

Great Dane offers: -Regular Merit Increases
-C;6rhp~titiveWages -Shift Premium

.-Pqi~ Weekly, . -Prescription Drug Insurance
'-Medical Insurance -Vision Insurance

.' -pertal }I)s\jrqnce -Optional Universal life Ins.
-Ufelnsurance -Gain Sharing Bonuses

-Disability Insurance -Up to 4 Weeks Vacation \
';10 Paid Holidays -Company Matched 401(k' '~
-Credit L,lni6t1.· ." .

-Company Paid Pension Plan
._ -.' I,
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THANK YOU

" .

?YT
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESulTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE!
Place your snap ad in over 175

. Nebraska newspapers for only
, $175,00 '

(t~qt's less than $1.00 per pa'perll) .
Call Jan at the Wayne Herald ,

today for the detailsl 402·375-2600
or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides

, also available)........

, NEW CLASSIFIED RAni PLAN
for the Wayne Herald and Morning

Shopper combination. $20 for a month
w9rthof adsl Call Jan for detail~.

. " 375-2600

-cc 'i'f. 'i'f 'i'f 'i'f

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All rec:lJ estate advertised in thi$
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes - it illegal to .advertise "any
weference, lirT\itation, or discrimina·

. tion based on race; color, .reIiQion",
sex9(nationa! origin, or ifr int~ntion
to make any S4ch preference, Iimita·
tion, or dis·crimination". This news·
paper will not knowingly accept any

, agvertising fo~ real estate which isIn
Violation o,f the law: Our reC\dersar~

informed that all '(2)'"". ....
dwellings adver· ,
tisel;l ,in this _ .
newspaper are _ . .,
available on an· .. .

. equal opportunity EQUAl. HOUSING
basis. . . OPPORTUNITY

/

NOTICE!!!!! !!
Thc 'FaI'IIICI:'5' C;iragl:' lId in(ll~
noellcl is incurrer,1. Follol\ing is lhe
listing in ordcr or wllil shopld h<lve
been lI;rillenhclOlv each picll;rc. We
arc :;or.."Y abou( auy iuC()n\;cui~IIl'e
this 11I<11 cause. . , "

" . 200 I <":hry~ler PI Cruiser
l,iJnited-l,oadcJ-Sa \'e

') ~i)5 Dodge IlIhepi,I-Mally IIliles len
l~~~ C1uysler '1'<,\\,11 & <":"lIl1lry

Priee l~eJlIced \0 $19,<>75 •
I~98 Doilge Gr. Cal avan SI\ ,

. Special $8,'>75
I ~99,.recp (i... '<":lIelll~ee Lared,'

Priced 10 Sell-$ I 8,\175 ,
1998 Foal Exph~rer Xl:r

Very Cleallwilh all"tlidlptioil:;
I')'J(, Dodge <..:luh(,:i1b y.,'l'on,4X4

A Clean sland up TllIek
19\17 J),'dge Y, TOI' 4X4

V/10 5 Speed Ready Pull
) 9~6 Cllev. S-JO-Wants a Ncw !Iolllti

LICENSED DAY Care has opening for
children 2 years and, up. Drop ins wei·
come. Call 375-2622.

THANK YOU: I would like to thank the
Wayne Volunteer Fire Department for
th!'ir fast and efficient response at the

. time of our fire. It's great to have that
kind of help when you need it. Joe Dar.
cey

'.'

x

......., TER~~~n~~~~~~SKA
~FreeEstimat~ Over Phohe

"..' " Over_25 Years iil BtJ~in~s$ " ;.
Licensed - Insured Serving All of Nebraska
.' GUARANTEED - A p'rice You Cao'Afford

" TOLL FREE 800-532-5133]
website: beart.en:nite.com ,

Call
Sanford Pollack

or John Bali
(402) 476-7414
today for ario cost·

evaluation of your ~ase~

You may have physical damage yoU donij even Sanford Polla~k, Attorney allaw
know about which qU,alifies you to make aclaim. lohn Ball, Attorney at law
Important deadlines are quickiy approaching! Pollack &Ball, LLC
Missing the deadlines will bar y'ou from recovering 6?0 'J" Street • Suite 401

•• • .. . tmcolo, Nebraska 68508

for your InJunes. You niiJst' aCt. now!

DID YOU
TAKE THE
DIET DRUGS.
FEN-PHEN OR REO X?

..

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of on~

, "0 ~

MISCELLANEOUS ., _, \" c'
J .' 1:. '; z"- '\J . ~ " .;; J. T' f~ _

DRIVER: START up to 37q:/rnile. Plenty
of'milesl Gr(;1af be'nEifits,I & eqiJipmentl
94% No touchl Teams welcome,l Gainey
Transportation; 800-676-9545. '.

9CCUPATIQNAL, .PriYSiCAL, Spe~ch
Therapy positions in Arkansas City,
Coffeyville, Fort Scott, t,Jberal, Dodge
City & Topeka. Sign-on bonus. I;xcellent
pay and benefits. 888-362-8704 ext. 14,
www.keyrehab,corri. '.

IDEAL GIFTS by Friendly - Openings for
party plEII1 advisors. Can about our fan·
tastic, new Manager Pr9gram. Decor,
gifts, toys, Christmas, cash, t~ips, recog·
nitiqn. 1-800-488-4875. www.frien<;Jly.
home.com.' . ';

OTA DRIVERS: Daws Inc, offers up-to
date flatbed equipment, late-model
Peterbilt 379s and full benefit' p'ackage
for, company drivers. Current CDL &
drug/alcohol . testing required.
Owner/Operator~w.elcome. Contact Jim
or Barb @ 800-372-4801. EOE.

NOW HIRING, Pierre Indian Learning
Center. . TherapeuticflJogram LeC\der,
Direct CarEl... Counselor, Program
Moniior/StatistiCl,an, Therapeutic Social
Worker, Intervention Counselor. Full
benefits, job .descriptlon' on our we,b site

. http://www.dakotashop.com/pilc or call
605-224-8661,

DRIVEAS: GREAT pay, full beneHt pkg.
Assigned equipment, excellent home
timel $1,000 bonusl OTR, regional, ded
icated freight. Also hiring recent driving'
school grads. 1-800-284-8785.

DRIVER: SOUD and stable for over 45,
years! Company drivers and owner oper
atorsl Lease purchase available. Top
pay, miles and benefits. Boyd Brosl 800·
543-8923.

JTL TRUCK Driver Trai~ing, In Omaha,
4-weeks Pre-hire with W~rner and oth·
'ers. New drivers can earn $35-40,000
1st year~ Toll Free 866-486-4446.

GOT Atimeshare or campgrourid mem
bership? We'll take it! America's larg!3st
clearinghouse. Selling, buying, renting.
Call World Wide Vacations at 1-800-423·

, 5967.

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don'~

, want any morel Did you just read this'
ad? Then so did hundredS of other peo·

. plel Snap ads'are cheap and effective,
call the Vojayne Herald--Morning Shop
p~r . today @ 402-375~2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

HOLIDAY CRAFT Festival- Saturday,
: October ~6. For information, call Debbie
, at 375-4239. '

READERS·BEWARJ;,IJob opportunl.
ties being offered that require cash in-.
vestment should be investigated before

" Make your snan ad in the, , . sending money.Cont~ctthe~ett~r.8usi.
'. ,~",,'. .Sa.(''; r;, .", ' ....... H" )ll"d'. ",'.0 .' ness Bureau to learn If the l;:ompany ad·

i., .'~ M.9!,J:U':l9. ",I ',9I?Q7~J~t 5J~,r~,o .;, ~:,~ ..verti~ed,i~(o)n_ fiI~ f9'-,~M wrong doing.-
'. .really s,and out, add a . .Th'e"Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at-
dingbatl Several to choose ' tempts to protect readers from false of·

from. Call ferings,. but due to the heavy volume we

J h . W' H. Id f deal With; we are unable to screen all
an at t e ayne era .or copy submitted.

all the i'.

detailsl 402-375-2600 or
1·800·6n-3418~

The Wayne Herald; Th?rsday,., Septemb~r26, -?O()2,

," • f J.

STEEL 6UILDING blowout special! No
one Gan beat Qur prices! 1~800-973·

" 33~6, www,prenii~rsteet:org; ,
..J .:,' '•. c I •

l.i , ." t

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council will hold a public

hearing regarding the Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund (WRLF) Application of Rileys, LLC, duro
ing their regular meeting, Tuesday, Octoper a,
2002,' at or about 7:35 P.M. in the Council
Chambers of City Hall, 306 Pea~ Street. .

, The WRLF Application is for $100.000, with
funds used principally for the renovation of an

... , existing structure located at 11;3 South Main
• Street, and. working capital,. A copy of the
'WRLF Application is available for public

j inspection in the offices of the City Clerk and
',City Administrator during normal business

hours.
All oral and written comments on the pro

posed WRLF Application received prior to and
al the public hearing will be cpnsiderecl.

Belly A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
. City Clerk
. (Publ. Sept. 26, 2002)

~$CASH$$ IMMEI;lIATE cp,s~ for struc·
tured settlements, annuities. real estate
notj:ls, private mortgage no~es. accident

1; cases, and insurance payouts. 800-794-
I 7310. " . . ., /'

'.1 0, t 0' •... ' ...... '

ADVERTISE StATEWIDE for $175/25 CITY MANAGER: Piainview,NE{l ,353).
wordclassifiect ad. Over 170 .newspa- Coordin~te, o~~'r~ee, rn.anag?:op'era~.
Refs: withyirculation' of mpre than 'tiqns. Knowledge qf personnel.manage·
400,000. Contact your local newspape~ ment, bUdgeting,' public relations, elec-

.,or call1-809-36~-2850. :\ ". tric plants. Poss~ss BA, eXRf;irience.
",, '", ,. " " '" '1\ .Salary negotiable'': benefits. Resume,
AK-SAR-BEN M~morabilia' sale:' salary history to City Clerk, Box 757,
September 27-29, '10 a,m. -4 p.m., Ak.Plairiview, NE 68769-0757.
Sar-Ben Grounds. Racing mementos.
Membership pins,.::'4-H cOLihir ,signs,
engraved itemil. 'For more infoi!natiqn
call 402~5?4~96Hi."j, I II" "

.'.1, ..•. f. :., .... "
MECUM AUCTION Company in Kansas
City. October 11-12 with giant collector
car auction. Strong Sellers market, low
fees,same day payi . Call 1-I;jOd-468-

) ,6999. " 0,·· . "

'", :.! ',1 I'

SERVICES

/SEVERAL FAMILIES
GARAGE SALE

. 10Z2 1st Ave.
Friday September 27th

4:00 .. 7:00 p.m.
Saturday September 28th

.•~ 7:~0 a.m. ~ 12 Noon

/10ME Rl;PAIR: All kinds of repair from
siding houses to installing ceiling fans.,
Call Paul Peterson, (402) 584-2228.
Leave message. '

STUMP GRINDING: Reasonabl~ rates,
free estimates,' 'fast service.' Harvey
Moh/feld, 402-375-2471.

, ,
INSTALLINGiREFINIl;>HING OF. new ,
and old wood floors. 13. years experl. '.' , (
ence. Free estimates. Mert Christian~ : STEEL 6UILD'INGS Sale. 5,000+ sizes.
sen. Ph. 492-385-3.147. . . AII-stee.1 for lastIng valuel . Do,wn~home

, sl?rvlce to meet your !:>uilding needs. Call
LICENS~D' DAYCAR~ has openings" ) for free brOChure. www,sentinelbuild'·
.all ages.Cqll Mindy Heithold at 40?," 'ings.cpm. ,sentinel Buildings, 800-327·
375-1934. t . ' .'.' 1 0790, Extension 79.

Grill; sal~ & pepper ishakers; .
, ' Christmas. tree & ChristmaS.'

decorations; Halloween '.
items; stuffed~mip:1als; .

Mickey Mouse items; table /
cloths; bedroorr(curtains;,ped
, spreads, etc.; Tu'pperware;

girls Jr. clothes ~ize (j-8;
Boy's 16-20; boys baby

clothes infant - 9 months;
, girls baby clothes infant ~ ,2

toddler; real rabbit fur coat; 'i CONVENIE;NT STORE/FlV Park. Own

adult clothipg; wotnan~ golf YOlJr own busin'es,sl Hands on training,
set; Jots'& lots' of misc'. " " fuel, 'liquor Iicen~e, 3 buildings, 4 acres.

items: Come take a look ; 1-80 Kimball, NE, $395,000. 970-948·
L.,.;__.oi:o...;,'',;..;.'";"~-""'-"""'",,;o""',r 8808 Owner. '

. '\ " ". ,.

HOT TU!3 sale. State Fair display mod·
, ! els s1;lve $9PO to $1,500. Free video,

price list. 1-800-869-0406. Town Center,
Showcase, 27th, & "0', Lincoln, NE.

'goodlifespa.com. ..

STEEL BUILDINGS. Best prices in the .
Western US. '. 24x3~xl 0, $5,175;
30X40x12, $6,169; 30x50)(12, $6,695;

: 40x6bx14; $9,289; 60x100x14, $17,500.
rAny ',Size ,~vailable: Free Quotes. 866~

875-8970 - toll free.

. I NOTICE OF PROPOSE~
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

, Notice is hereby given 'to the proposed sale .'
by the Village of Winside, NelJraska of the Old
Fire Hall described as Lot 23 and Lot 24, Block,
1, Original Town of Wlnsiqe; Wayne County.
Nebraska, by sealed ,bi,ds tO,b,e presented ~y.

interested. pLjrchaser" to thEi Village Cieri< In,
Winside, Nebr?sk~ on~, .belore November 4", .
2002 by 7:30 p.m. to be op~necl at th~ regu·
larly scheduled meeting of the ~oard of
Trustees of Winside, NeQraska on the said
date. The terms of !tie prop?sed sale are 10%
'cash on November 4, 2002 '1nd the bala~ce ?t
the closing, with the real estate transferrel:! In
"AS IS· con(litiol'l.The closing costs shall l:>ll
split 50-50. There is ~minirnul1l bid require-,
ment of $15,000,00. The vjllage of Wil)side,
Nebraska reserves. the right,to reject any and
all sealed bids. If. within 30 days after the third
pUblicatioh of i~iS NotiC~; :~ Rempnstranc~
against the proposed sale IS Signed by at least.
30% of the registered voters of the village oJ
Winside, Nebraska, and is filed with the Villag~
Clerk, then, sa,id real estate shall not then, nor
within .one year thereaftE1r, be sold.

. ,. VILt,AGE OF WINSIDE.,
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

. BY VILLAGE CLERK .
(Publ. Sept. i 9, 26, Oct.3). ' ,

DO YOU have, land to sell? Illterested in
buying farmland? 9all ~<;irry Broders~n.
Sales Associate at 1st Realty Sales and
Mllnagement, 375-1477 or 375·1473.

.' . , ,

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
HEARING PROCEEDINGS

The Winside BO\lrd of Edl,lcation met in a
Hearing to Exceed the Allowable Growth Rate
at 7.35' PM, September 111, 2002 in the
Elementary Library.

Members present we,re Daniel Jaeger,
Douglas [)eck, Sco.tt Watters, Brian. Hoffman,
Jean Suehl, and Paul Roberts.

Discussion was held on accessing applica
ble al.lowable growth rate or percentage and
on exceeding by.an additiQnal1°~ the applica
ble allowable gr~wth ra!e or percentage for tlie
general fund budget of expenditures olller
than expendjtures for special education for the
2002-2003 sl;hool fiscal year as per advanced
nolice as per detail provided by tl)e school's
administration.

. Discussion was also held considering and
taking all negessary action to po~Sibly access , 'f
th.e applicable allowabl.e growth rate or per- j!
centage and.\o possibly exceed the applicabIe
allowable grpwth, rate or percenlage by and
additional 1% as pe~ adv<!nced notice il.nd as •. NOTICE
per detail p'ro,vide~ by ihe"~c~oOI'~ a,dmlnistra.. .;:, . IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
tion. . " COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Motion by Hoffma[l, second 6y Deck.' Ayes Estate of IRENE AHLMAN, Deceased,
- De~k. Watters, Hoffman, Suehl, ROberts, and Case No. PR02.49 .
Jaeg,er. Nays-none. . . Notice is hereby given that on September 3,

, ,Linda Barg 2002, in the C.o~nty ~ourt of Wayne County,
(Publ. Sept. 26, 2092) Nabraska, the Registrar issued a written state-

'i ' rrent of Informal Probate of the Will of said
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Decedent and that, Sarah StarkS, whose

The Wayne Board of Adjusfment will meet : address is 31302 North 53~ Street, Omaha,
on Tuesday, October a, 2002, at 12:30 p.m., in NebraSka 68104, was informally appointed by
Council Chambers of the \'{ayne Municipal thll Registrar as P~rsonal Representative of
Building. 306 Pea~ Street, Wayne, Nebraska. . the Estate.' ,

At or about 12:3S p.m., the Wayne Board of Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
Adjustment will hold a public hearing to cqn- with this «ourt on. or before Novem1;Jer 13,
sider. a Request for Varianc~ ,in conju'1C1ion 2002 or be forever barred. All perSonS having
with Section 90-835 (5)(g) of the Wayne . Ii financial or property interest in said estate
Municipal Code. The applicants, Jim Casey may demand or waive notice of any ord!'lr or fil-
and Leo Casey, request the variance to allow ing pertaining to said estate. , ..
parking (on-site) in front of the site where a Carol A. BrOwn
proposed boarding house would be COnstruct· Clerk of the County Court
ed, 10cated.directlY to the south of the K-D Inn. 'Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
This variaflce will meet the off-sile street park-., Olds Pieper & Connolly
ing require~ent~ and still maintain the bUilding, P,o. Box 427 '.
set back regulations. , ""', Wayne, NE ,68787

All oral or written, commllpts on the pro- (402) 375-3585 .
posed mattlilr received p[ior t~" il.nl:! at thepub·' .' . (Publ. Sept. 12, ~ept. 19,
lie hearing will be co~sidered. , " ' . & Sept. 26, 2002)

, (Publ. Sept. 26, 2002) proof
. I

(Publ. Sept. 12, Sept. 19,
& Sept. 26, 2002)

proof

(Publ. Sept. 19, Sept. 26, &
Oct. 3, 2002)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of ROSE PULS, Deceased.
Case No. PR02-50

Notice is hereb'y given that on September 9,
2002, in ihe County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, 'Denni~ Puis, whose address is Box
4, Hoskins, Nebraska 68740, was informally
appointed by the Registrar as Personal
Representative of the Estate,

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
With this Court on or before November 11,
2002 or be forever barred.

APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2. bedroom.
Unfurnished, utilities paid. 375-1343:

Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 pearl.St.
Wayne, NE 68787

Thomas E. Brogan #10441
1400.North 9Ih .
P.O. Box 667
Nortolk, NE 68702-0667
402-371-9688

FOR RENT in Wakefield; One and two
bedroom apartments, stove and refriger.
ator furnished. References and deposit
required. Available immediately. Call
4Q2-287-2027.

fOR RENT: 4 bedroom ~ bath home. ,
Washer, dryer, stove, fridge. References
and deposit reqUired. No parties. No
p~ts. New furnace/ai~conditioner. Avail
able now. Ph. 375-3821.

ATTEST: City Clerk
Belly McGuire

, ;. 'RETIRINC3: HUC3~ inventofyre,duction.
-~~-~....;....;~~---~..;;..-------....._-------.....;~--, ; 250 used trucks-selling ~elow cost 100.C'"'. HE"'C"K' ,Y'"0'·'.U'R' '·AD·!, :';. van bodies.·' Van trailers, '1,000

, . j tires/wheels, 100 salvage trucks • for
! , parts call. Lift tags. Michael's Truck,

, . I . . • ' • • Lincoln, 1-800-869-0384. 'AU advertisers should check their ads In
. .' . .. " . ,.. ." I LEARNELECTAICAL line work while

the 'first' i'ssue '. arl~ report any' errors at '; being Well paid, Also, need experienced

once' to the adv~rtising departm,ent. No 'lineman, CDL truck drivers, mechanic.
•'j. Travel out of state is required. 800-669-.allowance will be made after the first " 5496.. . i'

,iss\Je. The Wayn~Heralc;llMornlng Shopper ';..' qOVERN"'1E;N+~OBS: now hiring}or air

~ili not be resp'onsfble'for damilges result.'- 'pOrt security, firefighters, police officers,
. . " , " .. , " J wildlife; postal. $40Klyear•• Paid training.

iug from any, ~rr()r~.",,,.Mon:F,ri ~arn-10pm/e~t. 1-80q-464~8991
....~.....,..--............-"'i-i~~~~-;........;---~~~~~--..j i-: ~xt 50. '.'" ' . ,

. ' .. •....r·'...· ·"t·,.,-""" ,'-~" ., . -,,",

fOR RENT in Winside- Nice'4 bedroom
'. hOme. Off~treet parking, central air con- , ,
. ditioning. CI.ose to school. No pets. De;

posit and references required. Available
Nov.-'l: Call Bill Burris at 402-286-4~39

" . I. after 6:00. .

, FOR RENT or sale: Newly re;"odeled; 2 .
bedroom trailer on nice lot. Ph. 375·
1532. Leave message. ' . . .

FOR' RI;NT: 1 and' 2' bedrOom apart.'"
ments, available immediately, Call 402
375~2889 daytime hours. .,

r:'9R FiE~'r: 1 a~~ 2. bedrp6m ~~art.'
'ments with new appliances and Iree
laundry. Only 15 min. from wayne. Ph..
40,2-256-9126.' . " . " .'

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom aRar:tmen~" ~11,
Pearl. Available October 1. Ph.. 3?5·
1774, 375-5203, or 375:1641 ..' 0

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed Proposals for the construction of

"2002 Water Main Extension'.' for the City of
Wayne, Nebraska," JI;:O Project No.. 617W2,
will be received by the City Clerk at City Hall,
306 Pearl Street, P,O Box a, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787, until 3:00 p.m, on the ~ day
of October, 2002,' and thereafter will be read
aloud. ' . , ' : .
. The work d:msists of the following approxi-

. mate quantities: '
1 LS Mobilizatiorj

1,034, LF 6" PVCO C~909 Water M<jin
4 EA 6~ Gate Valve & Box

1,307 LF S" PVCO C·909 water Main
2. EA S" Gate Valte & BOX.
1 EA 8" Tapping valve. ,

• 1 EA 16'x8" Tapping Sleeve
86 LF. Dry Bore & Jack 12"

Steel Casing
LS Sampling Station

1 LS Backflow Preventor
Proposals will be taken for said j:onstrue

tion work listed above by unit prices, as an
ag~regaie bid for the entire project. ,

All Proposals, for said construction work
must be made on blanks furnished by 'the
Engineer and must be accompanied by Bid
Security of not less than 5% of the amount bid.
Bid Security to be made payable, to the
Treasurer of the CitY of Wayne as liquidated
damages in case Ihe bid is accepted and the
bidder neglects Qr refuses, to en/er into con
tract and furnish bond in accordance herewith..
, Plims, Specifications and Bid Documents

may be inspected at the office of the City
Clerk, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Neoras.ka,
and will be issued by JEO Consulting Group,
Inc., ConSUlting Engine.ers, 803 W.' Norfolk'
AVEjnue, PO Box 1424; Norfolk, Nebraska
68702-1424, on payment of i2Q to cqver par- ,
iial cost, none of which -will be returned, In'·
order to biC\ the project, the plans and specifi
cationS must be issued directly by JEO
Consulting Group, Inc. to the bidder, .

The City Council reserves the right to waive
informalities and irregularities and to make
awards on bids which furnrsh the materials
an~ construction that' will, in their o'pinion,
serve the best interests of the City of Wayne,
and also resarves the right to reject any and/or
all bids. " ' , ' . ,

, CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the federal Fairhousing Act

'. which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori·
gin, or intention to make any such pref·
erence, Iirhitation, Or' discriminqtion."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate' which is in'violation of th'e law.
All person .are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis. . '

GARAGE SALE NEBRASKA STATEWIDE , , ! ,SPEqAL NOTICEFOR RENT ., ,I ',; i' :~"' '" , I., '. ,'""

Belly Mc~ulre. City Clerk
Plannjng Commission

(Publ. Sept. 26, 2002)

FOR RENT; Two bedroom house with
attached garage. Call'Katie, 375-4204.

HOUSE FOR rent in Wayne. Call 375
1310.

~M~~~I~D~
,', '." "

FOR RENT: Newer 2' bedroom. duplex
with basement and attache? gC)-rage. In·
c1udes all appliances... Cre(ji.t anq past
references required. No pets. Call 402" .
375-2242.

FOR RENT: 2 be'dfoom apartment in
Lauret;,recently ren¢vated, G[E!at loc,a
tion. Applianges' fL!rnished. Call 256·
3656. '. "

FbR RENT:" Farm acreage betwel?n
Laure) . an<;l Coleridge. .Call _402-256-.
9126•........ ,.~, .. '

FOR RENT: In Winside, 2 bedroom
house. Remodeled kitchen; stove ~ reo
frigerator. Dryer.~, wasrer hookup.. No
Pllts. ,Deposit & references reqUIred.
C,C\II 28~-4832., . , , .

. h . . .

FOR RENT: LuxlJrious, spacious, three·
bedroom, two~bathroom townhouse with
atta9hed garage. NO stairs on the rnai~.
floor: Snow removal and lawn care pro,
vided.Call 375-386.8 for details. '

FOR RENT: Excellent farm house with
aqreage.Pl).37p-4086. , .

FOR RENT: Power rake, tiller~ and lawn '

edger for all your Fall yard work. Call STORAGE' UNITS available. Size 14' x
375-1450 or 375-17Q1 ~fte[\5:30 pm ~r 31', $50 per month. If you wi~h to store,
leave a message•. ' . , a single bo~t or car, $29 per month.

'FOR REN.t:, ,T~o imd thre.e. bedroom Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
, or Jon Haase at 375-3811. "townhQmeS; Meadowview Estates (east

of Pac-N~Save). Eligibility and rent
based on income. Appliances included,
laundry fp,cilities on site. For application
call 375-3,660 or 375-5266. Equal Op·
pprtunity Housing Provider.

N'OTicE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Planning,

Commission, Monday,"October 7, 2002, at
7:30 P:M. in the Wayne City; Hall. An agenda
for such meeting, kept cOlltinuously current, is
available for public inspection In the' Cily.
Clerk's Office.

I WINSIDE 'BOARD OF EDUCATIOI\I
SPECIAL MEEJING PROCEEDINGS

The Winside Board of Education met in a
Special Meeting at 9:11 PM, September 16,
2002'io the Elementary Library. .....

Members present were D(lniel. ~aeger,

Douglas Deck, Scott Watters, Brian Hoffman"
Jean Suehl, and Paul Roberts. I

The Special Meeting was called to order by
president Jaeger., .
. Motion by Watters, second by Deck to

adopt Resolution #49 to approve the applica
ble allowable growlh rate or percentage for the
gener\i' fund budget <;If e~penditur\ls. olhe~
than expenditures for speCial education ot
2,5% and approve exceeding by an additional
1% the applicable allowable growth rat~ or
percentage. Ayes-Hoffman. Suehl, Roberts,
Jaeger, Deck, and Waiters. Nays-none.,

Motion by Suehl, second py Hoffmall to
approve the proP'osed 2002.-2003 Budge."
including the General Operating...Special
Building, Lunch, and ActivityFunds; Ayes ~

Suehl, Roberts, Saeger; Deck; Watters, and
Hoffman. Nays-none: ' I' '. '.,.

Motion by Hoffma,n, second by Deck to
adjourn. Ayes-Roberts, Jaeger. Deck. ~atters,
Hoffman, and Suehl. Nays-none. .

, , I Linda ,Ba~g

I (PuQI. Sept. 26, 2002)

FOFJ RENT:? apartments for rent in .
Wayne: one bedrqom with furnished ,ap·
pliances by campus; two bedroom
apartifient, furnished appliances, air
conditioner. Available, imrhedia.!ely. For
mora information, call 375-1616; day or
375-'1349 eyenings~~d w~ekends. '

FOR RENT:"~2' bedr~om 'ilpartment in
Winsidl'l. Celliral heat and air condition-

. ing; applianc'es furnis,hed. Call, ~02-286.
4~43. Leave message, "...

.\

. " NOTICE OF MEET!NG . '
There will be a me,eting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, October a, 2002, at7:3? ;"
R.m. in the Wayne City ~all. An, agenda f~(
such meeting, kept con!lnuously current, .I~ .'
availabfe for public inspection in .. the City'

• Off" I ,Clerks Ice. I ., . "
Belly MCGuire, City Clerk,

(Publ. Sept. 26, 2002)

NOTICE'
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE,

COUNTY, NEBRASKA . :
ESTATE OF Mildred, F. Thompson,

Deceased. \
, Estate No. PR02-45

Notice is hereby given that on September
11,999, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of, said
Deceased and that Steve Glassmeyer,Whose
address is 57576 852nd Road, Wayne
Nebraska was informally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the

. Estate. Creditors of this estate must file their
Claims with this Court on or before November
19,2002 or be forever barree!. All persons hav
ing a financial of property interested in said
'esiate, mat demand or waive notice of any'
order of filing pertaining to estate. .,

(s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
, .. ., :. .. . Wayne,~ebraska. 68787

CI:lrl"topher J. Coilnol~. N\>.,18047 ,
Olds, Pieper & Connoly . .
P. O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3565 " . .'

(Publ. Sept. 19, 26, oct. 2)

LEISURE APARTMENTS: '. 1& 2 bed~'
robm elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments available. Stove & trig fur· .
nished. Rent based on income. Call
402-375-1724 before 9 pm.: or 1-800·
762-7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Equal
Housing Opportunity..

··~·:Leglti)'NOii·c.es
I < J ,
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WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
BUDGET HEARING PROCEEDINGS

The Winside Board of Education met in a
Budget Hearing at ~:10 PM on Septemb!3r 16,
2002 in the Elementary Library.

Members present were Daniel Jaeger..
Douglas Deck, Scott Wallers, Brian Hoffman,
Jean Suehl, and Paul Roberts.

The hearing was called to order by'
President Jaeger.

The purposed 2002-203 DUdget document '
was discussed.

Motion by Suehl, second by Deck to
adjourn. Ayes - Watters, Horfrnan, Suehl,
Roberts, Jaeger, and Deck. Nays-npne.

LinC!a Barg
(Publ. Sept. 26, 2002)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne Planning Commission will ,neet

on MondaY; October 7, 2002, at 7:30 p,m., in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

At or about 7:35 p.m., the WaynfJ Planning
Commission will hold a public hearing to con
sider a Request for a Use by Ex~eption in con
junction with Section 90-835 (5) of the Way~e

Municipal Code: The applicants, Jim Casey
and Leo Casey, request the Use by Exception
for the construction of a dual unit boarding
house to be iocated directly to the south of the
K-D Inn structure.

All oral or written comments on the pro
posed matter received prior to and at the pub·
Iic hearing will be considere~. ,

(Puq1. Sept. 26, 2002)

" .,

Enforcement, OE, 75.00; NSNPOAN C9nf~rence, OE, 130',00; The Swanson Corporation, OE,
52.17; VanCleave, Ryan, RE,'14,86; Walmart Community, SU, 61.31; lach Oil' Co., OE, MA,
435.88; , . • , ' , .

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $2,053.16; Bomgaars, SU, 13.8~; C~ntral

Community College, OE, 70,00; Jones, ~eonard F., CO, 6,947.76; Ml,lnqrd's; RP,. ~0.76; Owes!
Communications, OE, 32,98; Thomsen, Kenneth, RE, 10.11; Wayne Auto farts, SU, 5,29; White
Horse, MA,143.00; Woslager, Richard, RE, 9.13; " .

OTHER INTERLOCAL SERVICES FUND; Applied Concepts Inc" CO, 1,036,00.
Meeting >Nas adjourned. . . . '. ,

. ' Debra Finn, V'/ayne County Clerk
STAT!; OF NEBRASKA )

, ss'.
~~~~NE),. .

I, the undersigned, County Cierk for the. County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of
the subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of.
Sept(lmber 17, 2002, kept continu'ally current and availabie for the public inspection at the office of

, th(l County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty·four hours
prior to said meeting; that the silid minut~s pf the meeting of the County Commissioners of the
County of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within ten working. days,
and prior to the next convened meeting of said body. '

IN WITNI:SS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 19th day of September, 2002.
, .' Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Sept. 26, 2002)

, NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne Planning Commission will meet

on Monda'y, October 7,2002, at 7:30 p.m., in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Buiiqing, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebrask~.

~t or about 7:45 p.m., the Planning
Commission will hold a public hearing to con
sider allowing Boarding, Rooming, Lodging
House to be allowed as a Use by Exceptipn in
the B·2 (Central Business Dist(ict). The use by
exception in this zoning district Would still be
reqUired io go before both the Planning
Commission' and City Council as apuplic hear
ing.

. All oral or written comments on the pro
posed matter received prior to and at the pub-
lic hearing will be considered. , ,

.' . (Publ, Sept. 26, 2002)

, ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS '
.Se~lEid bids will be received by the City of

Wayne on the old Fire Hall property located at
the corner of 2nd and Peart Streets in Wayne,
Nebraska. Bids will be received unti12:00 p.m.
on Monday October 7, 2002, and should be
mailed t6 the City Clerk, 306 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787; phone 402-375
1733. The City of Wayne rese~es the right to
reject any of all bids and to waive informalities
and irregularities in this bidding. .

T~E ~ITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASISA, .
. Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

Allest; ,
Belly A, McGuire
City Clerk.

Budget Information

1.00644677
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PROPERTY TAX REQUEST HEARING. NOTI,CE
• ~" - 1 " • '. " •

'. THE. WINSIDE PUBLIC sCff60L BOARD OF EDUCATION HAS ADOPTED THE
BUDGET SHOWN BELOW FOR THE 2002-2003~9CHOOL YEAR.
~HANG~S DUE TO REVISED AMOUNT OF ASKING IN THE SPECIAL BUILDING fUND'

,Wi.nslde PubliC School in Wayne Copnty, Nebl aska .' •
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NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

(: 2001-02

7"
~

8Q1008.~0

2,153.911.54

, (1)

2000-2001

';, '~' ..... > "

.'., ,. . 1-

2001-02 ?Actual
Property Tax Request

l ' '. 'j} .' I •.

Actual
Disbursements &

, , . Transfers .

FUNDS, ;,

Qualily Capital
Purpose,
Undertaking (9-,
12(' '.,

'. '

Public notice Is hereby given In ¢ompllance with theprovlslons of Stale Statute Section 77-1601'.02,tha.t lhe ~ov~rnlng bo.dy
of' win'side . ' , , '.1; School District # 95R in, Wayne, Counly, Nebraska will meet 011 the .

. 23 ". day of ' . september:, 20 . ~2 ,at 9: 00 P;\f o'clock a,t Elementarv. Li~r'~ry ',.,'. " " .
for the purpose of conducting a public hearhig qn and to discuss and'approve or modify the (district, muill-district school
system and district) property ~ax"request (s) for the 2002'76.3 sc~ool fiscal year. . ,

••J ••' .' I • , i·

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 'given, ;n cOp1pli~nr;e yvitl1 the provisions of $tate Statute Sections 13-501 to 13·512, that the govel nlng body will meet. on the 16 day of
September, 2002 at 7}5 o'clock, PM.. at Ele'mentary Library for thE' purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observa~ons of taxpayers relating to
the f~llowing proposed budget and to consider am,enqments rl?lative thereto The budget detail is available ,aUhe office of tbe ~rklSecretary' du regul<lr tiusiness hours,

: ,r 'c . . :, "..' .. Cierk/Secretary

lTC'TAl,S

State of Nebraska .
. Budget Forro ~ NBH-SchoplDistrict

SlatriTIent of PU.blicatlon ,
',.

, . A $14,7,97.3? iransfer fromSnowRemov~l~ Equipl)lent, and C~nstruction fund to Rural Road
Improvemell\ 2001-01 Fund fpr payment of engineering fees for the Grainland Roa~ Project was
approved. .', '.. ", ". .' ,..', . ','

, .,Gener<;tl Fund warrant no. 0208'0015 ih th~ amount of ~32,36 was canceled on motion, by .
Nissen, second by Wurdeman. A911 call vote: all ayes, no nays.'· . " ':

Additional information regarding ihe 'availability of a grant through the Nebraska Community
Enhancement Program for landscaping purposes will be obtained. , I /

Ouote~ for vertica,l blinds in the c;our\room and upper level foyer were reviewed. Motion by
Wurdllman, second by N,issen to accept the quote of $1,117.00 submilled by Olle Construction. ~oll ,
call vote: all ayes, no nays. .' '. r·· .. " "

A quote for the ins!allation of lights and,ceiling fl!hs in the courtroom was reviewe~. The avail-
ability of energy saving lights will be discussed with t~e bidder. ' " ,

Bruce Johnson has agre.ed to serve as a ~aynl! County representative on the Joint Airport
Zoning Board, A second representative is stillneede~. . ' .' . . ,.

,.Tjle county officer's annual inventories we~e reviewed and approved. .
The follOWing officers' fee reports were examined and approved:

. Th.e foliowing claims werfil audite\! and allowed:: , ' .
, . GENERAL FUND; Salaries $56,537.03, Abernethy, Sandie, QE, 54,0.00; Albin, Mark D., OE,
2,140.60, Appeara, OE, 344.32; Applied Concepts 1M., CO, 817.00; Aquila, OE., 1S.40;,A,T&T, OE,
13.48; AVAYA Communications, OE, 59.74; Baldwin Cooke, SU, 11.63; Bonner, Frank, OE, 762,00;
Bornhoft, Ju~nita, ER, 675:00; Broadwing Telecommunications Inc."OE, 497.97; C!\rJson,Ellen, '
RE,13.42; CellularOne, OE, 129.10; Clau~sen, Mel, OE, 225.00; Copy Write Publishing, OE, 3,60;
D&N 66 Service, MA. 18.50; Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co, SU, 234.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, .
1P5,81; Ecolab Pesl Elimination Service, OE, 98,50;. Executive Cqpy Systems, EA, 45,00; Finn,
Debra, OE, 1,500,00; IBM Corporation, RP, 996.00; Iowa Office Supply, Inc., SU, 290.80; Jurors,
OE, 917.75; .Kool Communications, OE, 32.50; Labcorp Holdings, OE, 33.00; MIPS/County
Solutions LLC, CO, 913.30; Magic; Wok, Oe, ~8.44; MCI, OE, 18.26; Microfilmlrpaging Systel)ls, '
SU, H2,05; Midwesl Office Aut9!TIation, E~, 361.50;. Montgomery Kone, RP, 140.81; NBE
Solulions, SU, 58.24; NorfOlk Family Medicine PC"OE, 113,00; Norfolk Printing Co., Inc., SU,
33,50; Office Connection, SU, 5.10; Office Products Center, SU, 30,27; Olds Pieper &Connolly, OE,
EA, 1,666.32; Osmond Pharmacy, ee, 119.~0; PDllnd:, EA 1,229,00; Pamida Inc., SU, 40,94;
Pierce County Sheriff's Dept. OE, 2,914.50; Poutre Properties, EA, 300.00; Owest
Communications, OE, 2,035,27; AI, Polk & Co., SU, 112.90; Reliable, SU, 23.98; Service &
Produci.Net Inc., SU,60,00; TeleBeep Inc., OE, 64.17; Temple, Ronald E., OE, 18,025.45; Thurston
CQ. $heriff, OE, ~15.DO; Topp, Amy, RE, 26,~.65; Unlv of Nebr-Coop Extension, SU, 18.75; Unlv of
Nebr-Telecommunications, bE, 24.30; Waste Connections of Nebraska, OE, 88.00; Wayne Co
E;xtension Activ Fund, ER, 196.07; Wayne Cp\Jnty Clerk of Dist Ct, OE, 128,00; Wayne County
Sheriff, OE, 56:50; Wayne HeraldiMorning Shopper, OE, 449.b2; Western Office Producls Plus,
SU, RP, 193,54; Wood Plumbing &Heating, RP, 65.49; Worldcom, OE, 136.09; Y&Y Lawn Service,
OE, 65.00; . '.". , ~.' ",

COUNty ROAD fUNDi Salaries $16,324.80; Ace Industrial Supply, SU, 164.90; Alltel, OE,
lla7.95; Appeara, OE, 26.00; Backus Sand & Grilvel, MA, 6,911 ,,90; Bauer Built, RP,378.21; Carroll
Station Inc., The, MA, 144.78; C!'lllularOne, OE, 41.03; Farmers Co-operative, Pilger, RI', SU, MA,
710.12; FredncksonOil Company, MA, RP, 4,321Ao; Hradec Diesel, Inc., RP, 9.65; Jerry's Body
Shop, RP, 390,72; Kimball Midwest, SU, 161.66; Midland Equipment Inc., RP, 185,38; Nebraska
Machinery' Company, RP, ER, 12,272,92; Nebraska sand & Gravel, MA, 1,034.12; Northeast
Equipment,RP, EA, 3,253.43; Northeast Nebraska PUbl,ic POWlilr Dist, OE, 52,37; Pamida, Inc., SU,
20,00; Pierce.1:elephone 9ompany, OE, 177.61; OVi.est Comm\Jnication!l, OE, 30.72; Sandahl
Repair, RP, SU;105.87; Schmode's Inc., RP, 376.51; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, SU, 259.94;

SNOW REMOVAL AND EQUIPMENT: A&A Construction, CO, 53,677.74; Mainelll Wagner &
Assoc lric:, CQ, 9,965.50; Speece Lewis ~ngineering, CO, 2,740.00; .

RURAL ROAD IMP DIST 2001-01 FUNPi Wayne, City of, 14,797,33;
LODGING TAX FUNDj Den~is Rohde-Garroll, P\,llling Assoc., O~, 4,000,00;
REApPRAISAl fUNDi Salaries, $75.00; f!eeg, Joyce, RE, 104.16;
INSTITUTIONS FUNDi Health & H!Jman Services, OE, 285.00;
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: presco Sales & Service Inc., MA, 1,1.50; ,
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUNDi Salaries, $4,470.66; Arnie's Ford Mercury, RP,

34.94; Bomgaars, OE, t71;, Carroll Station Inc:, Th~ MA; 1.46.9J; Farmers Cp-operaUve, MA, RP,
111.24; Fredricksqn 011 Company, RP, p9~.~~; Ku~tom SIQnals Inc., RP, 50,00; Nebr~ska,LaVi

September 26,2002

Ii. public hearing 'on the 2002-03 budget convened in the cou rthouse meeting room.
Chairman Miller, Members Nissen and Wurdeman, and Clerk Finn answered roll call.
Advance nOlice of this hearing was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

September 13, 2001. ' , '
The 2002-2003 bu.dget and tax ,request were r,eviewed.
The hearing was adjourned.,,:'.; ,. '~'.:: c. , .

- ••*.**~**.,* ••,.~.*...*••*•••*.***~••,*•• *•••**.*••**~ ••••*. .. r' ~ .
The commissioners mJetihg rec~n'vened; \ ," ." ' " :",
Motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman to increase the 2002-2003 restricted fund limit by

1%. Roll call vote: all ayes, rio na¥s; " , J ", . • ' .'

.' Molion by Nissen to approve the 2002-2003 bUdQet and adopt Resolu!ioh. No. 02-30.
Wurdeman seconded the motion; hOwever.he, restated his concern that the pay Increase for the
Deputy Couniy Allorney was too hillh. Roll call vote: Nissen:aye, Wurdeman-na1, Miller-aye. Motion
carried., , ., . , ' '" ;. . J.

Resolution No. 02-30; WHEREAS, a proposed County.BUdget for the Fiscal Year July I, 2002
to .June 3/), 2003 prepared by the Budget Making Authority, wa~ transmitied to t1ie County Board
on the 17'" day of Septe.mber 2002; i", .' " .. , . ' :- ':

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOI.VED by the Wayne County Board of Commissioners as
fo.II0;\1s:' , . . ".. , '. :

· SECTION 1. That the budg~t for the fiscal year July 1, 2002 !O June 30, 2003 as categorically
evidenced by thl! bUdg'et document is, and the same hereby, is ~~opted as the budget for Wa~ne
County for said fiscal year.' . , "
· SE,9TION 2. That thil offices, departments, iicllvities and institutions h,erein named are ~ere~

by authorized to expend the amounts herein appropriated to them during the fi$cal yearpe9inning
July I, 2002 and enoing June 30, 200~. ' ':'.. '.' " ..

SECTION 3. T~at the in<;ome necessaryto finance the~a~propriation~ made and expenditures
authorized shall be provided out Qf the unencumbered cash balance in each fund, revenues ojher
than tax~tion to be collected during the fiscal year in eqcti fund, and)ax levy requ)rements fgr each
fund. , . , " ... , . " "

SECTION. 4,. the tax requests fOt 2002"2993 are approved as, follows:
.; :. General Fund " $1,944,697.71

, Reappraisal . $8,696.80' '.
RelieflMedicai $4,189.58

", Institutions, $3,151,91
Veterans Aid $1,419,55
County Improvement $5200P,Do

, ' Tolal ,.. ,,$2.~14,155,55 . " '. , ,
,. , "'I" \. ;,,' " .

· Motion P1 Nissen, second bY.yYurdemari to adopt Resolution No. 02-31. Rqll ca,1I vote:
Nissen-aye, Wurdeman-nay, Miller:aye. Motion ca'rried. . .
· Resolution No. 02-31:, VYHER~AS, Nebraska Revised Stalute 77-1601.02 provides that the'

• property tilx request for thepnor year shall be the property tax request for the curreni year for pur
pose~of the levy set by. th.e ,County Board .of Equalization unless the G,overning Body of Wayne
County pas,sesIby a rT]aJonlyyote .~ r~solutlon 0[ ordinance s!3lling the tax request at a different
al1lount;,.and.:,".'.",: ' , "4 : "'~" " ',,". ,." ',.;.

WHEflE;AS, aspeCial pUbliC hearing was held as required by law to hear arid consider com-
ments concerning the property tal( request; and, , 0'., "" ,,".. .,'

,: . WIlEREAS: i! is in the be~t'intere'~ts of Wayne <:;ounty that the property tax request for the
q,urreflt year b!l a different am.ount than, the property tax request for .the prior ye,ar.; ",';~ ,\:. F~='::::'=::""'-:'--4-+---'-::'---.:.--,-':""'+L~_"':"'-=·-+.!.;-----,.""::"-
, " NOW, THEREFOR~, the Governmg Body of Wayne County, by majority vote, resolveS that, :

the,,2002-2903property tax r~quest be set at $2 014 155.55. .',' .
· '\Jh~budg~t will be ir,ansm,illed to t~e Sta,te'Auditors office prior to September 20th. Motion iJy'

NISs~r, seco.n~, by ~urd~manto pay F,lnn $1,500,00 fqr the preparation of the bpdget. RQII call
vote. anayes, no nays; "_ .... " .. ' ,. .' , ' ." \ " " .: . :,.: '
· . Motion b~ Wurdeman, second by Nissen to adopt Resoluiion No. 02-~2. Roll c~II' v~te: aii

ayes, no nays: '\ .,' .," . .... "/' , " . . , . '
., Aes~l~tion'No: 02-32; WHEREAS it is in t~~ public interest for Wayne Courity, Nebia~ka to " p:====-_--'--;;;:---1i-=-',;---'-..:.::<.:::.,.:::.:;:.:C+~...::...~7::.5~,3:.::6.::3:.:.,7.::9,.f-!+_~~=::.::..

~ak~Yr9vls~~ for sn~w rel1!0val~ purchas,e ofioa,d equipment, 'and road, bridge, 'and culvert c~ri-" Qualified c;pital P~rpQse "
s rue Ion; an', ' ,'';'>1' '., \" .'.:' " , . :.' , 'UndertakingFund '. '.'

,WHER,~AS 'sU9h provisio~ c~n ~emade '~,?re effectively if money is bUdget~d for .snow
removal: eqUJpm~nt, an.d construction 1[1 a fund Olstincl frgm the County Rbad Imd Bridge Fund; Cooperative'
now, therefore, .' : " '.. '.' , I., .'

· ','... BI: IT ,R.ES()LYEQ by the Board. of County Commissioners of said county that a S;ow Student Fl?~ Funq
Removal, Eq~lpment, and Cpnstruction Fulld is herepy creaied and establiShed; and , ,

. BE .IT FURTH~F! RES?LV!i'D that the revenues of said Snow Aemoval, Equipment, and
Cons!ructton F~nd ~halJ consist of. such transfers of cash from the County Road and Bridge Fund
a~ said Board shall from time to time order'to be'm'ade: . ,

Abbr~vlations for thlll legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-operatlng Expenses, SU-Supplies,
r.,A-Materlals, Efl-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Rapalrs,. RE-Relmbursement,
, . WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEpING!? .

~ Wayne,'Nebraska
, ; , September 17, 2002
i The Wayne County. BOp'rd of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,

Septeinper 17, 2002, iii the Courthouse meeting room.' , ..' ' .
, Chairman Miller, Members Wurdeman and Nissen, and Clerk Finn answ'ered roll call.

, , Advance', noiice pf this rn!3eting was published in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
September 5, 2002. ' . . .

I The agenda was approved. ,
The minutes' of the SeptemBer 3, 2002, meeting were, appr~ved as' printed in thlf

Cpmmissioner's Record; .' ..,.... .. ., .'
Custodian Sandie Abernethy presented concerns with the ventilation system in the restrooms.

i. Jim Schriinim of Mannes Architects and Jeff Morlok of Qlle Construction provided options for,
(eplacinglrefinishing the basemenllevel floor. Calpet siimples and a price to ciirpet the biisemenl
lobby will be presented iit the October 1" meeting. A price to regriide the southeiist corner of lhe
building for driiinage purposes iind to extend downspouts on the north side of the building will also
be presented. ' " .

Chiinge Order No.5 covering estimiite. proposals 9, 10, '11', & 12 iiS iipproved iit the
September ~'" meeting WiiS signed. Chiinge Estimiite Proposiil NO.13, in the iimount of $94,00, to
provide condensiite driiin line to connect the c4rrent iiii conqitioning system in the iillic to the new
condensiite driiln lines WiiS approved. . '. j

,'I Steve Muir of First Niitioniillrisuriince Agency presented United HeiilthCiire of the Midliinds
he.iilth insuriince' renewiil riite~. The renewiil'riites reflect a 26.7% increase effective Npvember 1,
2002-Qctober 31, 2003. Alternatives tG the current pliin were discussed. Muir will try to negotiiite
lower riites on the current pliin iiS well iiS on the iillernative options. '. , '

.~ Johiinnii !3erg made ii presen1iition onthe, history of the Highwiiy 35 ExpresswaY,ProJect lind
the possible impiictof Alignment 2. Several exhibits were introduced lind reviewed including a copy
of Iowa statute 306,9 selljng a policy of avoiding diiigoniil highwii'ys, Wiiyne County production pro
files and a Nebraska Oeplirtment of Roads fea~ibility study. Janet Kniesche was also present and
shared many ofBerg's concerns. The board was encouraged to stay current on the issue and the
pqtentia! impact ',,' ", '

" /lfter,,' discussing,... yariq4s securities held by the county with Treasurer
McDqnald, a substitutjon of securities as presented by Farmers State Bank was approved on
mgtion·by Wurgeman, second by Nissen. Roll Cflll vote: all ayes, no nays. .'
· ,;. McDo,f"!i:i1d presented a tax collections repOrt showing a collection rate of 94.4% 9n the 2001
taxes.... " . """" '. '. '.' ,. . ". .

~ .'ANotification of Tort Claim for the benein of Thomas J., Michael and Mary P'ierson, due 10 a
motor.vehiclfil qccide~, on August ,,5, 2001 npar Wayne County Roads '#581 and #864, was
reviewed. ~ cOPyofJhe claim was forwarded to the county insurance carrier on August 28, 2002.
Motion by Wurdeman,' second lJy Ni~$en to table action OR the claim until a response is received
from the ,insurance company. Rollcall vote: all ayes, no nays. .' ,

~ The development of anew County Juvenilfil Services Plan was discussed with County Sheriff
Jansseniincl C9~nty Attorney Pieper. Jan~sen presented a history of the previous juvenile services
plan. The feasibility of obtaining a grant administered.by the Crimfil Commission to/educe planning
costs was considereq. The development of new plans will he discussed with surrounding county
officials at the Northeast District County Officials Workshop on September 20·.

·A leller from Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Services, Ihc. offering to arrange prisol1er trans
portatiqh through Guard-Rite SeCurity Services LLC. was acknowiedged.

A potllnti<;tl county burial claim ~as reviewed. Pieper asked the board to consider establish
ing gUidelines for cpntracting for varipus services such as body pick up and transport.

· Ken Dunker asked if the windrows resulting from grading county roads could be redUl::e\1 iry
size or eliminated. Various examples were sited. Road maintenance procedures were reviewed.

, Wayne City Administrator Lowell Jonnson stated that A&R Construction will very' likely be
awarded. the bid for the Grainlaf1d Road Reconstruction Project No. STPAA-STPE 6702(3).
COr)struction is scheduled to begin in the spring. The use of county STP funds for the proposed
walking trail Was questioned, Johnson will check in to the issue. \

· ',Highway Superintel1dent$aunders reported receiving and distributing three laptops with the
new bridge irispection program. Each road district's inspectors will have the option of using the new
laptops'or relying op' paper files for'th'is year's inspections. Ease of operation will be a determining
factor," ' ..>,':,.1,' ,,",:.... ,".. ·c' '.,.:,

" . The plilns for federal Aid Bridge Project BRO-7090 (15), Winside Southeast, 5 miles soutll
anl1 (mile east of Winside were reviey.red. Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to approve the
plan~. to authorize the Highway Superintendent to acquire easements, and to authoriz~ the
Chairman to sign ea$emenl' contracts, Aoll call vote: all ayes, no nays,

· Bids submitted for Soft Mak:h Project C009003020, the construction of a concrete box cul
vert, 6 miles south and 2,2 miles east of Wayne were reviewed. Project engineer Mainelli had rec
ommended the acc'eptance ot'the bid submilled by L,J. Webb, and iin informal conference with the

, landowners had been 'conducted. A discussion regarding the need to keep the entire Board of
COmmissioners informed of projeCt developl)lents ensued. Acceptance of a bid prior to action will
be required in tile future. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen to adopt Resolution No. 02-29.

· Roll 'call vote: allayes, no nays. . ,
" Resolutioh 'No. 02-29: WHEREAS, Wayne County, Nebraska, has received proposals for the

, construction of Federal Aid Soft Matctl Project C00900~020, also called Project C-90 (471), the
replacement of a bridge on !350" Road, Mile 578, on'the line between Sections 9 and 16, Township
25 North, Range 4 East, Plum Creek Precinct; and ,

,. WHEREAS; the project engineer, Mark Miiinelll of Mainelll Wagner & Assqciates, Inc., has
reviewed $aid proposals an\1 recommended the acceptance' of the proposai' of L.J. Webb
Contractor, Inc. in the amount of $50,644.40; now, therefore,'. ..,.
.' '. I3E IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of said county that said proposal of U.

Webb Contractor, Inc., is hereby accepted; and .", ' '.
· BE IT FURTHEA .RESOLVED that the Chairman of said Board of Co.unty Commissioners is

hereby authorized \0 sign. acontract with L.J. Webb Contractor, Inc., for the,construction of said pro-
ject in accordancfil with said accepted proposal. ,.

'. ,: No action was taken on,the ,sale .of a1987 Caterpillar 613C scraper as no bids were received.
· Saunders was authorized to accept bids for the sale of a 1951 Dodge 314 ton 4x4 cargo truck.

A check in the amount of' $722,00 fD.r the sale of a 1984 ,Ford pickup at the Wayne
Consignment Sale was accepied. ',. :. '." .

The need for a three-party agreement between Wayne County, Stanton County, and JEO
Consulting Group for engin~ering services for Federal Aid Bridge Project BRO-7090 (18), Winside
Southeast was identified. Saunders was directed to have JEO Consulting Group draft an agree
ment fpr consideration at the pctober 1" meeting.

'I I, *,.~*."*.~*****.***,!**!•••••••••••••••••••••! ••••••••••••.•••

A p,ublic ~earjng convened in the courthouse meeting room. , .
. Ch,airrnan Miller, Members Nissen and Wurdeman, and Clerk Finn answered roll call.

· AdviinCe notice pf this hearing was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
September 12, 200~. ,..' , . "

The need to increase base' restricted funds in the 2002-2003 bUdget by an additional 1% was
di~cus~e\1:' . '.' '. . ," . '. ."
• The hearing was adjol!rned.,

" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••**.*
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·····.ThePride
of~'~he,,"

.,'

Blue Devlls.,;
.,~.C!rt?I1Jllg~':.~ ..

,':Band.
.~...

.•..

. will be involved in a!n:Omber6fmaJchin~l'
·•.... competitionsthroughout the year"aswe,ll as: r·

.' ..... performing athomesporting'acfivities.··•..
.J,'

, .

·'SaturdaY,October 12 ...-..-,Cavalcade of Bands Marching Contest at, ."
Wayne State.. College. The band performs in th'e afternoon at a lime to be
an'nounced.'"

Saturday, October 1'9 ~Madison .Marching Contest at Madison.
Saturday,October26~Nebraska State Band'Association:State,Marching

Contest ,at Lincoln HighSchool inLrn'corn.",', , ..•. '. :
. Tuesd'aY,November 19 - Fall C()ncertfor~id:dleSchool ,and ,HighSchool

bands in the high school gyim, 7:30 p.rTl.;'~ .. ," ,
'MondaY;-"December1'6::"-,Bandand:Choir~Holiday. Concs'rtjn, ..the,~hign'>;:, ..." ,";', "

school gym,.. 7:30 p.m.,·· .,~ .-. , ,
Thurs~ay, F~bruary 1.3,>~ Winter ,Concert in· the high .school gym".7:30 p~.!rl~·:~,

Thursday; ·March 20'~ Mus'ic Booster~ ·Pie··and Ice C~ream 'Socia~i ,.' ~'

.' ,5 to 7:'30tl.m. Highsch601·commonS'.'~nd,gym.... - , ' ", _'
Friday, ApriL25;~ District Music Contest,afWayne State College, all day.'
,Monday,'~prn28 2 ,'MusicBanquetlA\tVards'Night in the Common's/Lecture

'"Hall, 6:30p.m. , .'>:' . " ,.' .

TuesdaY,May 6- Final Concert inthehighscnool gym, 7:30 p.m,.

,
i
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Silja Plum

As "an.' ,exchange'
student·,," .: from>

..,Germany l,.,_~ave .""",,,,,,c~

.never had. the
opportunitY to take
band as· a school
subject. lam sure I
will, never forgef the
first time here I was
In band - my first
lesson in. an
American High
School. The huge
practice r~om filled within minutes with
many incredible students while I
remembered the· small villag.eband .of
afmost 20 peopfe I was used to. Wnen they

-,. .

started playing the pieces 'I' was.Jascinated .
.. by the sound..1could hardly believe they had
,practiced ,them for only about two weeks. I
·think I •had never heard such a big band
playing so good before! .

During the first we'eks rwas very surprised:
bythEfhigh motivafionand-ambition of those .
students. That students come to school an
houtearlierto'p'racfice' than officially

. requiredwasJorme, something.new.
Field marching was a new experience for

me aslhave neverbe~n·in a band doing
'fiefdmarching in Germany. At first I wasvery
confused. I' didn't understand the

, abbreviations of what I was supposed to do'~
or where I had to start" but everyone helped
me<alotLuckily Cfiaritynevergave ,up
explainingrne all kinds ofthings!' .

I am. very 'impressed what.student~cando
·wi~h ;the-rightattitude ,and the right teach~r"J
am g~adtohave the opport~nitytobe·jh the.
Wayne High Band and I am enjoying'my

.time very mUCh..

~.0i··..
,- '~, .

,

/
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... Bryce McClamen,'son ofJ6hri .ar.idTara~
McClarnen of Wayne,gets into the act with
his. drum as he awaits the start of the'
Wayne State College Band Day parade on
Saturday morning, Sept. 14 in :downtown
Wayne. O·
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~ . ,. .
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'2~14~;Main Stre'ef .
·'iWaYne"~~~ebr. '.
.'" .375:~:1,3:2Z~·~ .
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215 K'lOth-Waytte, NE -.402-375-1555

.. JordanJElfers .
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r.c·First
~"- ;.., '-

.Nal'iorlal
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l~fI'surance
'0. '. ~. .

·· .. ··.·~gency

.
,,~'ib.e State
''''NatiolJal Bank'
····\&,Trust,~.Company

- -~. ~

GaryiBoehre ,- Steve Muir.
303 Main - Wayne -375-2511

·Wayne,NE· 68787

··.(402)~375::1130"~ .
Member FDIC

·MainB8nk:·,116 .w~tFirSfo<

Drive-In BaDk: 10th &:Main.
~~-' ,"-~: " ,,"-, -:.'-'

ATM·~:Pac.;N··Save. PBmida•
. Dri",e-Up~ATM at7th&:· Windom .

email:snbte@state-national-bank.eom ,

, <;.,.:;; '~3~ -.,

Completernsurance Seniices
-Auto -Home-Life -Farm -Business -Crop

.T ./ . "0".11..&.oat 6D~>c" ..

PaiId."Skeji, 91ie..
. tOS-Pear'lstreet .
Wayne, Nebraska
. '402-375...4555
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Jacob Kay~,..

.5.JB.ryan-West, .
~ , .r~

Britnr"Bethune

. ..

Aaron Jorgensen

Elizabeth",Wlirdeman

Amy Kay

--;iKari,·Hochsteln

"

;;---.,

c·,N'ORTHEAST
'NEBRASKA

" ,

··INSURANCE
··AGENCY
·111'-W.3rd~'Wayne

3Z5-2696"

.50(M~ Street ""'CarrolI,Nebraska
402-585-4441
Member FDIC

"i'====================

.~-; '--

. HwY35E::~_Way6e~:NE-'68787
402-375-1101- 1-8t50~9b3-1101
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Amy Gangwish.CharitYKro~kC!rAmy Hypse

,.' ' __';.~W' '. .~~. _ ...

313,Main,Streel'
'. =375~202D"'i

W8Jlle:VisioA
7 ", ~~_,~ _ ._'. ~ •..... .··Oeo18, .

....' "",,-, ._-".• ;.

117 W. 3rd
;~Wayne,NE .

~ ...

- :·375-3273
'9~:j"~""

- ,

_<ReSl)'~AFtKER,,}\gel1t· ,
402-3t5~3l1.70'·,:tt8W~;'3rd .St.

• c :'-{"~t.'" ~'_"';,,~. ", '-~: _" :-.:~.:,_: -.; ,.,;" J

:~~'.~,;At:I:·-".-lfM

, .. '~:'

..
.....L~_~:,""-~. __ '~:;,:,'::..:'~""y~, .. ,," • ""-."_ .-;._

Mf\QJC:..,WOK•
.CHINESi:<'.RESTA'dit4\NT

..Open D~ly a~ 7 a.m. .
.375-4347
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, :' 216,Pearl Street ',:~. '
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

,402~375"4337
John Jensen Rachel Jensen Saran Jensen

~.""', .'

,-Harder, "
'd~keny..~

'Associates, P.c.
" 104 West 2nd
W~yrie,Nebra.sk~

"'o"_~ 40·2-375-'3283'

"

"",:' -.;-.....

···WADEsPOll'i
'&SPINE'~€I.INI~ ~

'Trevor Kft'grTuin.'Brett Moriock-'Adem· RUdin

,.:=======================

SALES Be MANAGEMENT
20t.Main Street-Wayne, NE68787

"Phone: 402-375-1477 .'
E;.lIIIail:,'anolte@bloomnet.com ' '

www.1strealtysalesocom

. -.:..---
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